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Hearing Wednesday for municipal budget
Okay plans
to subdivide
tract on hill
Opening of tract will join
Heckel, Ridge drives
Preliminary approval wai ̂ ven by Moun-

tainside'i Planning Board Monday night to a
subdivision that will open the tract of land
between Ridge dr. and Heckel dr., making
one continuous roadway of the two stteets.
The board chairman, John Dyer, suggested that
the entire stretch of road, when completed,
be named Ridge dr.

Saul Brazer Of Mountainside president of
the developing company, Samuel Enterprises
Of Mountainside, said ttie plans were the same
as ones which received preliminary approval In
1963, Action of the project was delayed because,
of court action to secure a clear title, Brazer
said.

Eight houses, in the 145,000 price range
and up, will be erected on the site. All of
the lots have the required minimum square
footage but two do not have enough frontage.
However, the lack is less than the 10 percent
leeway allowable to enable the Planning Board
to give approval without referral to the Board
of Adjusonent, Dyer Indicated,

The approval was subject to several eon-
dittons incorporated by the Borough Enf^neer
Robert Koser in the motion for approval which
he submitted, Those conditions included re-
quiring the developer to extend the new pave-
ment and curb to join the existing faeilifles
on Ridge dr, and Heckel dr., to constuct
drainage facilities and connect them with ex-
Isting facilities, to install a dry well for
drainage on each lot and to widen the suggested
10 foot right of way to 15 feet.

The board also approved an application of toe
Trust Securities Corp. of Westfield, a mutual
funds company, to open a sales administration
office at 688 Sherwood Pk, pkwy. die new pro-,
fessional building located next to the Port Of-
fice.

An application from Anthony Pooli, a coast-
to-coast concern, to open a sales office at
1376 Rt, 22 was referred eo the Board of
Adjustment. Dyer explained that the original
variance, granted to the Birch t-UIl Develop-
ment Co. In 19S2, limited the use of die
building, which ii an area zoned residential,
to a real estate and sales developing office.

The Henry G. Richter Inc., a sales engi-
neering office for electric components, form-
erly located in the building at 1376, had to gain
a variance from the Board of Adjustment

(Continued on page 3)

Appears in festival
at Virginia college

Douglas Uhllg, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Henry
W. Uhlig of 289 TlmberUne rd,, MQuntainside,
appeared witii the University of Virginia Play-
ers at the annual college drama festival held
recently at the College of William and Mary
in Virginia.

The Virginia Players, one of six groups
performing at die festival, drew top critical
acclaim for their presentation of Bertolt
Brecht's '"The Exception and the Rule;"

Ward Baker.director of many Broadway
and off-Broadway shows, called the production
"impeccable" and "imaginative.'- Norris
Houghton, Broadway producer and chairman of
drama at Vassar College, said "the cast and
director should be very proud,"

Other colleges participating in the festival
were the University of Richmond, Averett
College, Virginia State College, Mary Washlni-
ton College and William and Mary.

27 - point jump
seen in tax rate

SOUVENIRS OF AFRICA — Ann Rodee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Al Rodee of Hedge row, Mountaingide, displays some of me examples
of Tanzanian art which she collected during two years as a Peace

Corps teacher In mat East African nation. Miss Rodee is holding
one of die "sack" pictures, behind her a sackcloth rug and to her
right a native drum, a string instrument and an ebony wood carving.

^Wonderful experience' comes to end
Peace Corps woman returns from Tanzania

Miss Ann Rodee, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Albert Rodee of Hedge row. Mountainside, flew
to San Francisco Sunday. The Golden Gate
city Is the final stop for Miss Rodee on a eir-
cuitious return from a two-year teaching as-
signment in East Africa wlm die Peace Corps,

Miss Rodee and her Peace Corps teammate,
[Catherine Whin of Chicago, left Moshi, a
small village located in the beautiful region
of Mount Kilimanjaro in Tanzania, on Dec, 7,
Their rettirn tickets were "open-ended," en-
abling them to get in a little travel on their
way home. They toured the Middle E a s t -
Egypt, Turkey, Jordan and Greece—and then
Israel.'They had planned to spend Christmas
in Germany with a German woman, a mis-
sionary nurse, widi whom diey had become
close friends while in Africa. However, Miss
Whin became ill in Israel so those plans
were cancelled.

After a brief stay in London, Miss Rodee
flew home, arriving in New York on "Dec.
23, A graduate of die University of Pacific

in Stockton, Calif,, she does not yet consider
Mountainside as home. Her parents and
brother, Albert, now a sophomore at Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, moved
here after she left from California for Africa,
An older sister still lives'there.' Sht"hopes
to work in personnel administration in a Cali-
fornia college,

* • •

MISS RODEE, WHO majored in international
relations, said she had two reasons for enter-
ing me Peace Corps-—she wanted to "be of
service—and to travel."

As proof of the accomplishment of h«r first
aim, she says she would advise any young
person to join the Peace Corps—-"it's a
wonderful experience,"

As to her second aim, she got a lot of
travelling in, (during off-duty time she toured
as much of Tanzania and Kenya as possible)
but she confesses the itch to travel has not
been alleviated but Intensified,

*<5l i

"I don't mink I'll ever get enough of travel,"
she adds.

Her Hravels to Africa were preceded by
mree months of training at Syracuse Univer-
lltv, Syracuse, N.Y. There, in addition to
social studies and Zwahali (the common lan-
guage of Africa), she and me other Corps
workers absorbed the primary directives—
"Boil your water" and learn to "cope,"

"Coping" at her first assignment, a board-
ing school for girls conducted by the Luther-
an Church of Sweden In a small town near
Bukoba on Lake Victoria, involved dealing
with • mass invasion of giant, biting ants,
warding off rabies-carrying rats, killing poi-
sonlous snakes, fighting fires, infections and
obsa-eperous stoves,

• « •
THE BITING ANTS, about two or mree

inches long, invaded the seven-room house
she and Kathy lived in one evening in solid
columns. They were all over the walls, die
ground, the windows, the floor, Ann remem-
bers. The wo girls battled mem (success-
fully) with "feet, brooms, insect spray, any-
thing we could find."

About 12 hours after the ant attack, a fire
broke out in the brush on the east side of
die school. The American girls, two other
teachers and the 178 girls enrolled in me
school put the blaze out before it caught on
to any of the buildings.

"It was quite a fire," Ann recalls, "but

(Continued en page 2)

A municipal budget of $724,943, an Increase
of $§7,694, over 1966, will go to public hear-
ing next Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Echobrook
School. The Borough Council is expected to
formally adopt the budget after the hearing.

The budget, coupled with county taxes and
local and regional school requirements (as
approved by the voters), is expected t» jump
the overall tax rate about 27 points, to about
$5,09 per $100 of assessed valuation. Mayor
Frederick Wilhelms j r . said mis week that,
almough county figures are not yet firmly fixed,
he expects that the tax rate will vary only
slightly, If at all, from that figur*.

Four cents of die 27-polnt increase is at-
ttibutable to municipal purposes; 11 cents to
the local school budget, eight cents to the
regional school budget and four cents to county
taxes, according to Wilhelms,

At the inttoduction of die budget on Feb. 11,
Mayor Wilhelms pointed out that $30,000 of
the $87,694 increase In the municipal budget is
offset by expected revenues, ov»r $15,600 in
additional state aid for roads and $15,000
from swimming pool revenue.

The $15,000 from the swimming pool revenue
represents the amount the borough appropri-
ated last year from capital funds for me eon-
smietion of the pool. The Recreation Commis-
sion, which administers me business of me
pool, will return the $15,000 to municipal
funds this year,

• • •
THAT REFUf© must first be approved by

the state's Division of Local Government since
state law requires that the local government
must pay at least five percent from capital
funds for any capital improvement. The
Borough Council has requested fee state divi-
sion to approve me repayment and also to
allow me n-insfer of $4,000 from trust sur-
plus and $1,600 from capital surplus funds.

The pool refund will be used to construct
two, tennis courts near the swimming pool.
The courts will be open to all residents of
me community.

Salaries and wages account for the major
portion of the municipal budget increase, Witt
most borough employees scheduled to re -
ceive about a five percent raise. The total
appropriation for salaries and wages is
$231,541, a rise of $38,741,

Salaries for the police department are in-
creased $24,111, to a total of $145,811 with
$29,800 set for other expenses. A total ap-
propriation of $66,050 is provided for die
borough's volunteer fire department; $36,550
for fire hydrant service and $29,500 for mis-

Council to accept
tennis court bids;
fence contract up
Bids on the two tmnis courts which are

to be erected adjacent to me site of Moun-
tainside's municipal pool will be accepted next
Tuesday at 3 p.m. in Borough Hall, The
Borough Council" will also accept bids March
14 on consttuction of chain-link fencing around
me courts. All bids on me fencing must be
presented in Borough Hall before 3 p.m. on
that day.

Specifications and forms of bids for bom
jobs have been prepared by Borough Engineer
Robert Koser and are on file in his office on
me second "floor of Borough Hall of Rt, 22.

Bids on either job must be accompanied by
a certified check, made payable to the Borough
of Mountainside, in an amount equal to at least
10 percent of the total bid. Bid bonds are ac-
ceptable in place of certified check.

Councilman Donald Robertson, who serves
as fte Council's representative w the Recre-
ation Commission, said last week mat the
commission hopes to have the work completed
by die end of May in time for the opening of
the municipal pool on Memorial Day,

Koser has estimated the cost of fee tennis
courts at about $8,000.

The new bathhouse, which will cost about
$90,000, is also expected to be completed in
time for the opening of the pool.

The tennis courts will be for the use of
all residents of the borough, not Just members
of the pool.

cellaneous other expenses. This represents
an increase of $4,850 over 1966.

Other increases are shown in the snow r e -
moval appropriation and the budget for me
Board of Health. Fifteen thousand is provided

(Continued en psg# 2)

Slapstick comedy still tops;
teenage team out to prove ii

variety,' stUl has its devotees and two Mountain-
side teenagers are out to prove it, "Skip"

m old Laurel and Harfly which cares for children with long term

OTTO C. KEBERNICK

Aids in decision
on locating ship
lost in Civil War
Otto C. Kebernlck of 1874 Grouse lane.

Mountainside, had a share in the decisions
which sent a team of engineers from Weston
Instrument Inc. to Mobile Bay last month to
help locate the "Teeumseh," me Union's iron
clad battleship mat was sunk during me Battle
of Mobile Bay in the Civil War,

An officer in Weston Insn-uments, Keber-
nick, as one of his responsibilities, heads the
company's Ocean Engineering Center, me
division which assisted in locating me Teeum-
seh,

The ironclad has been presumed lostbeyond
recovery for many years and previous drag-
ging operations had failed to find it, The
Smithsonian Institution has been given title to
the 'Teeumseh" by the U.S. Navy, The 1B-
stination recently asked Captain Searle, Super-
visor of Salvage for the U,S, Naval Ships
Systems Command, for assistance in locating
the vessel; Captain Searle then sought die
aid of Weston's Ocean Engineering Center.

The Weston engineers accompanied repre-
sentatives of me Smithsonian and the Naval
Salvage Office to Mobile Bay on Jan. 31. They
used a sea recovery technique called spontan-
eous potential in which the bottom of the bay
was probed with cables tipped with eieettodes
sensitive to electricity coming from metal
objects in salt water. They found the ship
mree days later and navy divers went down
and made positive identification.

This technique has been known to Western's
parent company, Schlumberger Limited, tor
many years and is the past has been used to
find underwater metallic objects and to aa-
sist in locating lost planes. Identification of
the ship was made by the Naval Salvage Office.

The 'Teeumseh'' fired the first shot at
Fort Morgan In the Battle of Mobile Bay, the
encounter In which Rear Admiral David G,
Farragut made his well-quoted cry; "Damn
die torpedos; full speed ahead." The*Teeum-
seh" struck a torpedo, one of several the
Confederate forces used to mine,, the waters
around the fort, an hour after the battle opened.
It sunk in less man a minute with Its full
crew of 105 men, Including Commander Tunis "
Augustus M, Craven,

Sketches made from information supplied by
navy 'divers show the iron clad is almost
overturned with only about six feet Of her keel
sticking out of the mud.

The Smithsonian Institution and the Naval
Salvage Office are now studying the problems
Involved before making further decision go
whether or not to haul up the battleship, r e -
furbish it and display it in the Smithsonian.
Weston will have no part in those decisions,
Kebei-iUeh said, — :——

OLD S L A P S t i C K COMEDY a s p e r f o r m e d by " S l d p " Rodney, it! t h e
madnt jacket, and "Flip" Zlgman delights patients at Children's.
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside. The teenagers, both Mountain-

side residents, have been putting on shows at the local Institution
tor the past several months. In addition to appearing at supper
dubs, benefit snows and on the radio. '•

of Sunny
Mrs, Helmut!
have worked up an act using the old "Win ' the
face," anttcs, the broad, corny jokes of the
old vaudeville days,

"iMp," the BpokesmHMer the duo, says that
type of humor "will always be around as long
as The Skip Rooney Show* is In existence."

Their act has been weU received « supper
clubs, benefit variety, jhows and on me radio
but It yets the most enthusiastic response at
the Children's Specialized Hospital in Moun.
talnside. "Skip" and "Flip," who take their
Stage Identity so seriously they refuse to di-
vulge their real names, are greeted with shouts
of glee, contagious giggles and demands of "Do
a show, do a show,lT whenever they visit
the hospital.

For the past several monms mey have been
putaiig on shows for die ehlldreu, writinj the
skits themselves and "hamming It up aU over
the place." The kids love it, says Miss Isabella
Watson^ recreational therapist at the institution

nesses,
• • •

"SLAPSTICK CQMTOY, OF the kind iktp
and FUp'tfoVtrhlppy and healthy," she points
out. Her barometer for the show's success is
die children's faees---"how they light up,"
The last show, presented at the hospital on
Washington's Birthday, "reeked diem out of
Sielr seats," Miss Watson reports.

Rooney, dressed la a flashy madras jacket,
reminiscent of the Spike Jones City Slickers,
carries a battered black top hat which has be-
come Us trade mark. He plays «r«lgbxm«n m
Zlgman who takes til kinds of rolee, from a
whacky old lady to a visiting marttan, All
of die skits include physical action, with em-
phasis on tossed pies, buckets of water and
energetic combat,

• • •
NINETEEN-YIAR-OLD ROONEY, a 1966

graduate of Governor Livingston Regional High
School, worked for almost three months far
"Soupy Sales," television's principal dlsdple
of Jbe "pie-ln-the-face" school of comedy,

(Continued on p a g » 3)

To-answer charge'"1

of 'death by auto'
"—^Charlea H, Hart of-Rmfts-Blle, pa,, is

scheduled to appear in Mountainslde'a Muni-
cipal Court next Monday night to answw a
technical charge of causing death by auto.
Hart was the driver of die truck which w u
Involved in a fatal accident on R t 22 on Feb.
2L • "

Hart was released on $1,000 bail last weak
when he waived preliminary examination be-
fore Ma^stratt jMObR- Bauer, p e t U ,
James Herrick said Monday that the charge
will probably be dropped,

Police said Hart had pulled nil trailer-
truck, which was disabled, to the side «f
the easftound lane of Rt, 12 near Globe aye.
when Ramon Colon Torres of Newark crashed
into the rear of the trailer and was killed.

Torres was an employee of Swingle's Diner
on Rt, 22,

X
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Deerfield students
produce color film
on Civil War era

A 10-minute color film on the Civil Way
has been produced by two eighth grade clashes
in Deerfield School, Mountainside, Hie pupils,
members of Mrs, Joyce Ma ubb's social
studies classes, In addition to .iwting in the
movie selected location sites on the sehoul

i grounds, provided their own aistumes. wli-
I rected, photographed and taped tin- njrraUun

A for the movie,
• ^ Working under the directiuii of Mrs, Mc-
JCobb. the students portrayed Lhe hanging of

|WJohn Brown, the abolitionist acaviues of lior-
w riet Beecher Stowc, the Battle of Dull Run,

Union forces on Cemetery Kidge, the Battle
of Gettysburg, the field husjntarand Lincoln's
Gettysburg address.

The pupils did research to make sure that
their costumes, which tlies improvised from
available materials, were authentic,

Mrs, McCobb reported that the boys enjoyed
the battle scenes and energetically acted out
their roles as soldiers. Hie girls were jujt
as dramaBc acting as nurscti and ladies caught
up in the emotionalism of the time, she said.

Curtis Lorenc md Prank DeRosi were tile
cameramen and Kiren Ross, James McDowell
and Peter Saloom were scene directors. Stu-
dents in S.'i and h-lj divisions were the actors
and actresses.

Experience

Budget hearing
(Continued from page 1)

for snow removal, K'.OOU more than the 196b
budget provided but only $2,000 more than the
cost shown for 196h on the new budget.

The Board of Health budget of $U,7R0 shows
a total increase of $1,195. This includes J7,900
for Salaries and wages and $3,880 for other
expenses. The 1966 budget showed $4,450 for
salaries and wages, $1,835 for other expenses;
plus a total of $4,300 for the services of the
Visiting Nurse— $2,300 for salaries^and wages
and $2,000 for other expenses. The health
board dropped the services of the Visiting
Nurses Association in July of last year and
hired a public health nurse directly,

Other increases include an additional $10,000
for road repairs and $9,000 additional for the
library's operational budget.

Dean's list at G/bbs
Miss Terry Dreesen, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Henry C, Dreesen of 257 Holly Hill,
Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list at Katharine CJibbs School in Montclair.
Miss Dreesen is in the first year of the two-
year liberal arts-secretarial course at Kath-
arine Gibbi.

Funeral Directors
Fred H. Cray, Jr., Pres, & Gen, Mgr,

* , Frederick Peppy, Asst. »o the Pr#«
(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
0RAY MEMORIAL
F.H. Gray Jr. Mgr,
12 Springfield Ave,

276.Q0f2

WESTFIILD
GRAY

William A, Do , I . Mgr
111 E, B.ood Si.

211-0143

(Continued from pag* 1)
with IH2 females fighting it, wh*t chance did
it tune?"

Hut Lhe must upsetting experience for Ann
w.is tin- "Kasliasna" disease, a laughing lick-
ness thai periodically afflicted the girls in
that particular school. One day, she remem-
bers with a shudder, 38 girls cime down wltfi
the disease which starts with headache and a
fever and then sends the victims into varying
decrees of Hysteria, often making them un-
euiitrullable. Hypodermic shots orheavydoiei
of sleepinf, pill a, are the only ways to quiet
the ill girls; both leave Aim lethargic for
weeks.

No one knows the reason for the illnesi™
it is confined to the Kashasha region, hence
its name---but some educators and psycho-
logists think it may come from too much
pressure to succeed In school. Ei^ith graders
must qualify in an examination for secondary
sohool; only • a small percentage (about six
percent) does qualify; the others go back to
their villages feeling disgraced because tfiey
have failed.

In a letter home after her first experience
with the laughing sictoiess, Ann showed her
concern by saying: "One thing I have to do is
stop being so sentimental about these girls.
It just tears me to see them ill especially
trying to 'think' themselveg into Kashasha
disease,"

Other letters reflect her delight in "these
cute kids," her concern for their welfare
(she got her mother to conduct « sweater
collection so each of the students could have
one for the cold mornings.)

Although Kashasha and Bukoba are only
about three degrees from the equator, the
mornings are cool enough to make a heavy
wool sweater necessary for comfort and at
night one needs about two blankets.

* • •

VISUAL AIDS AND other refinements of
American teaching were not available at sifter
of Ann's two schools, "We had to uae our
imagination," she says. However she reports
that one Peace Corps teacher at another sta-
tion had a very outstanding visual aid. He was
telling a story about a python just as fte
weakened roof of the school gave way—-"and
a python fell into the classroom,"

Housekeeping without electricity or running
water w«s something of a problem. The kero-
sene cooking stove in their house had to be
fired by metholated spirits, a method that
often brought the flames licking around me
hftnd of the thrower. One day Ann's hand
caught on fire; as she attempted to put the
fire out the blaze spread to her hair, burning
the side of her face. She treated it herself
and the next day the German missionarynurse
drove her 50 miles to the nearest hospital
where a Swedish doctor treated it.

Although Kaghasha and ttie second school in
Moshi were both remote spots, in Ann's let-
ters they sometimes sound like way slaBons
for the United Nations.

President Nyerere of Tanzania visited the
Kashasha school one day, Ann was very im-
pressed by him and by what she felt wai his
sincere desire to help Ms countt-ymen "pull
themselves up by their own bootsttapi,"

A music lover, she was delighted with a
recital given by an AusttaliaB violiBiit who
was accompanied by a South African pianist,
The program included Handel, Bach, Paganlni,
Braeh, Miyot, Music-starved Ann says she
"felt like a farm lidy going to New York
for the first time."

• • •
THEIR DINNER GUESTS included an ar-

chaeologist from Jarkerere; American
tourists- a Chinese woman doctor who w^s
working in Kampala, Uganda- volunteer work-
ers from England, Sweden, Denmark, Canada
and several otiier countties.

At Dar Es Salaam, the Peace Corps center,
she and Kathy and oflier friends visited the
refugee camp for Watutsi, the tallest p«ople
in. the world. They met missionaries from
many counories including japan, America and
Germany.

Ann was particularly interested in the mis-
sipnarits1 attempt to re-eitabUsh the use of
native African music in church ceremonies.

Toast
4 0 slices
of Bread for
1 penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years —• the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply — to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rat* radUMisnt and ineruitd u u have m*d« this po.tlbl..

0 PUBLIC SERVICE
AND-GAS COMPANY —•-

Borough students
among winners in
DAR essay contest
Two M.juntalnslde students Suzanne L.SneU

and Diane j . Paclybski, were among 10 win-
ners In the esiay contest on American history
recently conducted by the Wejtfl«ld Chapter
Of the DAR,

Suzanne, »n eighth grader in Lteerfleld
School, and Diane, who Is in the eighth grade
in Our Lady of Lourdes School, will receive
their prizes it award assemblies in their re-
(pective schools,

Suzanne's eisay was on the Civil War battle
between the CSS Alabama and the USS Kear-
large, Diane wrote on John Paul Jones and
the battle between his ship, the Bonhomme
Richard, and the Serjpli, during Revolutionary
War dayi. Their ectays were among 117
•ntered In the contest,

Suzanne lives at 366 New Providence rd,
and Diane at 1540 Long Meadow.

Mrs. Roland S. Hall, historian for the DAR
Chapter, headed the judging committee. Site
was assisted by Miss Margaret Dieorich and
Miss Josephine Heller of Wesrfield and Mr§,
Alice Messenger of Mountainside,

Elected srmcf secretary
for Penn State women

Linda j , Tuttle of Mountainside has been
elected secretary of the Women's Recreation
Association at the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, University Park, Pa,

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. D,E, TutUe, of
1000 Mary AUen lane, Mountainside, she is
a junior majoring in general arts and science,

Miss Tuttle is also social chairman of
alpha XI Delta sorority and corresponding
secretary of Undergriduate Smdent Govern-
mint at Penn State,

Man's //cense revoked
The driver's license of Bruce F. Linck jr . ,

21, of 1419 Chapel HU1, Mountainside, was re-
voked for two months, effective F«b, 12, under
the terms of the state's point system, June
Strelecki, director of the State Division of
Motor Vehicles, announced this week,

One German missionary, whom Ann met brief-
ly, had established a center to study African
music. Ann herself, previously devoted almost
solely to the classics, found the music fas-
cinating.

In one letter she wrote " , , .an interesting
thing to note is Au in perspective African
music is far more complex than western
music (more advanced) due to toe Africans'
tremendous ability to beat different rhythms
with e«ch hand and still sing in another rhythm
so they have three counter rhythms going at
the same time,"

Although she was aware of undercurrents
of ttouble and someQmes heard of brief clash-
es, Ann insists such conflicts were not be-
cause of racial differences—-"they are
so-lcUy the have-nots against the haves,"

Of her teaching experience, she reports
that she feels she accomplished more in the
boarding school than in the day school. One
reason might be that her schedule was much
heavier, almost double the work load she
carried in Meihi. She taught some of her
classes in Zwahali and others In English;
she worried about both, thinking to the j^rlt
who spoke many different dialects har own
Zwahali might be inadequate and positive tfiat
many of the itudenti1 English was.

She is positive though that someday she
would like to go back to Tanzania,

"East Africa is the best place on the con-
tinent," she states firmly, "the climate is
good, the people friendly™maybe it could be
a^ little more stable politically—-hit I do
want to go back there someday,"

Interim telescope nears completion
The Design and Construction Committee

of Amateur A«tronomer», Inc., i i completing
work on a 12 1/2-incb Newtonian reflector
telescope which will be installed in the Will-
Um Sperry Observatory on the Union Junior
College campus in Cranford,

The optics tor tn# interim telescope were
contributed by Roger Tuthill of Mountainlide.
• pan praildmt of AA1, while the mechanical
mounting wai contributed by Richard Ulmes
of Dune Hen.

The telescope will be used until AA1 com-

pletes the design and construction of a 24-
Inch Ntwtoniati-CasMgraniafl reflector tele-
scope. The deilgn i i virtually completed, and
construction will begin • • soon as work !•
completed sometime this spring on the Sperry
Observatory, » spokesman laid.

The Observatory Committee of AA1 is now
conducting a campaign to raise $50,000 to
finance the construction of the 24-lnch re-
flector telescope, and a lO-lnch refractor
telescope.

For the past two month!, members of
AAI have been installing a new clock drive
system and other electronic equipment to
automatically operate the 12 1/2-inch tele-
scope, and to prepare it for installation
in the Sperry Observatory. The clock drive
system was built by a member of the design
»nd construction committee, Kennem Smith
of Westfield.

Dr. A. Gilford Aghcraft Jr., of 166 Baler
ive,, Somerset, is chairman of the desipi
and construction committee. Serving with him
are: Ulmes of Dunellen; Anthony Paone, West-
field; Otto Kocherhans of 152 Warren ave,,
Roselle Park; George Nalisnick, West Orange;
John F, Shea, Westfield, a recent alumnus
of Union Junior College and a student at
Rutgers University, New Brunswick; Dun R.
Matlaga, Garwood: Smith, and Edward T.
Pearson, WesHleid,

The Sperry Observatory is being built with
a gift from Mrs. Frederick WT Belneeke
of New York City, and William S. Beinecke
of Summit as a memorial to William Miller
Sperry, a long-time Cranford business and
civic leader. Sperry wa« Mrs, Beinecke's
father and Beinecke's grandfather. The ob-
servatory — the first on a two-year college
campus — will be operated by a Joint Com-
mittee comprised of representatives of Union
junior College and Amateur Asffonomers,
Inc.

NIlCMBORi WANT
whs* you hdsc, Run
6M.7700,

YOUR a i t d
O lc,w-,n,i Co!

INTERIM TELESCOPE—Three members of Amateur Asn-onomers, Inc., put finishing
touches on 12-1/2-inch Newtonian reflector teieacope, which will be installed in the William
Miller Sperry Observatory on me Union Junior College campus in Cranford, Working on
the project are: (1 to r) Anthony Paone, Or, A, Clifford Ashcraft, j r . and Richard Ulmes
of Dunellen.

Mrs, Forsman in the choreography.
About one-third of all the faculty mem-

bars have assisted in preparing the show.
Staging, scenery and props have been super-
vised by Danile Gomula and Robert josen.

Student committees are headed by the follow-
ing: costumes, Anita On; make-up, Terrie
Nolan and KatiUe Sullivan; props, Debbie Hen-
dricks; stage settings, John Foster,

Linda Duke is serving as snident director
and Donald White as student conductor.

Fair Lady' hit
begins 3-night run
this evening at 8:15

The curtain goes up tonight at 8:15 at Cov-
ernor Livingston Regional High School on the
first night of a ftree-night run of "My Fair
Lady," the Lemer-Lowe hit musical which
smashed all records during its Broadway run.

The musical version of Shaw's "PyfpmaliQn"
is the most lavish production put on in the
history of the reponal high school, the direc-
tors, Albert Dorhout and Mrs, Carolyn Forg-
man, announced.

Rick Wilhelms will play "Henry Higgins,"
the English professor who attempts to teach
"EUza;" played by Valerie Klein, how to be
a proper lady.

Others in leading roles are: Paul Dimmick.
George Shulman, Thomas Croceman, Laura-
jean WhlMhead, jane Mitchell. Donna Badgley,
Harold Shepard, Steven Morse, Junes Dehls,

"Susan Craig, jane Rauscher, jane Topps
and Eileen Hale,

Playing minor roles are Robert Osborne,
C'TMlchael Spring, Henry Preudenberger, Emery

\Duell, Daniel Seanan, Hunt Foster, Richard
Ryan, Nancy Rosenquest, Dennis Boutsikarts,
Patrice KiUan, Carol Rupprecht and Jon Spain.

The cast will be backed up by a large chorus
which will sing "Get Me To the Church on
Time," "Ascot Gavotte", "With a Little
Bit of Luck" and other show favorltei.

Patricia Denk and Ceorste Hill asilsted

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

J&M Supermarket
856 Mountain Av«.

MOUNTAINSIDE , N.J,

3 lbs. Chop Meat

10 lbs. Potatoes

Hotel Bar Butter

Jumbo Fresh Eggs

Savarin Coffee

232-0402
•IJi

Public Notice
' Public NoBU U ImTsby S iv«i lUt at
loUowinj grdjauct aauuM:

AN OHBNAHC1 (iRltCWBlHB PRO-
CEUL1RE FOR APPROVAL OF
CLAIMS AfO PAYMENT THERJOF
SY THE ioRogai OF MOUNTAIN.
§IOE* u puHl OB flu) AHrW u 1

of Uw Miysr ud Comli if MsusuiBUte
m * . Urn day al tttrnjay. 1»7.

ELMER K, HOFFAHTH
Sofoytb Clerk

Mouauuuldi Eeto^lH-. 2, 1967." (Fi . IJJi)

Puhllt NOOBB U h.rebl (iviB Urn Om
lollowmj gHlMiici «nu i « t

AN WDINANC1 TO VACATE
PUBLIC MOTH IN Lorr U, Oi
BLOCIS ISA ON THE TAX MAP OF
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN.
IDG

*M pafaed on flp*l bouinc ftt • meeting uf
Mtyxir tnd Council of Mououliulde (n
21 d i F f r y , 1967.

ELMER A. HOFFARTH

cbo-MMT, 2, 1967. ( F « UM)

Public Notice
N O T I C E

NOTICE IS HFRFBV CIVDJ * K « • ! « !
bid. wlU b, reMvrf by the d u l l gl tts
Bsrsu^i sf MDuntalnslde, Uiyon LOUHEV, Ns»
Jersey, (or (he csnnfFut.ilt!n of fenuiig x£
Teonli Coyn Site lii Ae Baray^N of M a x .
[•inside In $ e Coiaity sf Uploa, nunely, 425
Uneal feel af gjialn-llnk fencing and all neces-
iiry UtendinE work end sifd elds wlU be
apeiiBd md read in punllc Borougg Hall,
RsyEe 11, Maumalnside. New Jeraey sn Tiiea-
day, Mardi 14. 1W7 al 3"0O p m prevailing
ame No slda will be received nibaequent
B SUdnne

PnpoHU BUS b . W l W r i at Vm nlaca.
ann before ih# imur above mentioned, and muat
be accompafUed by a Certified Check made
payahle b} die [Jurough of Mountainside, in
an amount equal to at least ten (10) per cant
of the amount or (tie bid. Bid bonds are ac-
ceptable in place ul Certified Check. Each
Proposal mus* be accompanied by a surety
company certificate stating diat said surety
company will provide the bidder with the
required performance and payment bond In the
full amount of di« bid.

Specifications and form of bids, for the pro-
posed work, prepared by Robert Koser. En-
gineer, nave been filed in the ..office of the
said Engineer ai Borough Hall. Houte 22,
Mountainside, Union County, Ne» Jersey. Bid-
ders will be furnished with a copy tit [tie
specifications by the Engineer. Bids inllH be
on standard proposal form In [he manner
designated therein and required by the speci-
fications, must be enclosed In seeled envel-
opes, bearing the name md address of bidder
and name of the Project on outside, addressed
O) the Clerk of [he Borough of Mountainside,

Addenda may U leaned by the Enflneerprlor
to the opening of bids end will become part
of the specifications. Bidders sre obliged on
their own Initiative bj make Inquiry of the
Engineer for and to eiamlne such addenda.
If any.

Ttie Mayor and Council reserve [he right
to waive any defects in any bid and to releci
any or all bids.

(Fee 17.84)
any o
M0isd.Echo^.r. 2. 1947.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW IERIEY
POCKET NO. M Iljo-OB

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO^AWLl ELIZABETH CLARK, BIFIN-

Or virtue OJ u Order tf the hperinr
Court of Niw Jet-aey, Chancery Division, made
on the Urd day of jsnuafy, 19*7, In a C«U
ittioB wherejn Juto Thomas CUrt Jr U

e Urd day of jsnuafy, 19*7, In a C«U
ittioB wherejn Juto Thomas CUrt, Jr., U
the plilntui and you s n Hie defsMnt, yw
are hereby required to auwer the compl.lnt
of Ibe pl.taim M or M s r e lhe 37th day of
March, 1967, by serving an an - er on Smfoi d
Illvw, i w i l r e , plalntlB'i a' iniey. whose
sddreH U No. 1119 East Jersey Street.
(Ilubeth, New Jerley, uid Hi defayll yierM
such (udfmem thall be nndered a|ainst you
as the Coun n a i l Uunk equluHe and just.
You shall me, your inawer andprosf of service
In duplicile with lhe clerk of lhe Superior
Court. Slate House Anne,. Trenton, New Jer,
sey, in accordance wl[h the rules of civil
practise ana procedure.

The object at UU acUon is to obuln a
• w uujfKL m Mia seciefi is EB esain i

llidimgni gf JlVorce berwwn ih* » .9 Pl.lntttt

DATES J m i n U , If67jama™ JO, I«?
MNFORDJILVIR
ATTOgNEV P0» H.AINT1FF
11» EAST JERSEY tTRllT
lUIABBIH, N4, ami

MeynutolWeiehoFeo. t.U,a. M«.2,196J
( F « i « . 4 « r

Mill NoUc. u
Vita

. , «.i ».
Virata maiutm «mai±

AHOSfmAMCE AUTHORrZJNO TOE
AcquisrnoN AND J J M M OF A
RWHT OP WAY TO ILEABETH-
tem WATER OOMHANY FOR THE
INITALLATION AMD UA1WTEH-
AHCE OF A STANMire. WATER
MAIN AND APPURTBHAHCES

m l JKUMi DG dual b w u i at i B M O B I •

A, HOFP

M—Mrtd. tC
ARTH

AHOMUNAMCETOVACATEAPOR-
T M OF OLD (SUMI CAD IH

mBORCKOH

NAMCETOVACATEPOR
TKM OF OLD (SUMMIT RCAD. IH
TmBORCKJOHOFMOUHTAlrSDE

fgj*n& warn A » irffl of

«• Met oa, ef M n t n , M67,
HMIK A. HOFFAJOrl

A used car is cheaper than a newNrblkswagen,
until you use it

Thai 1964 used somelhing-or-olher Maybe a little
lofct-pfertv-ottfoeHvo ouf thorn on the tfoublo with o teob

lot. The sunlight shining on It.
And the $1,500 pries tag looks pretty

attractive too. (In case you're inter-
ested, that's about $200 less than a
brand-new VW.I

They f i l l you It's the buy of the year.
So you buy it.
A qouple of months later you may

find out. why the ear ended up on some-
body's used cor lot.

Just suppose it burns oil all the time.
With a nsw Volkswagen you won't .«->
peer that to happen, (And when It comes
to changing the oil, you only have to
put in half as much.)

later1 on you have
^adwter, (We doifT

make Volkswagens with radiators so
there's no water to leak out, boil over
Or freeze up.)

What if the ear turns out to be a gas
eater? (That'll never happen with a
Volkswageni a VW eats gasoline very
slowly, at the rate of about one gallon
every 27 miles.)

Finally you decide to unload the ear.
• See how much of your $1,500 you'll get
back after one year. Then check your
newspapers to see how mugh you'd get
back on a one-year-old Volkswagen.

Surprising, isn't it? How expensive a
cheap car can be.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

N.ar t h . Short H i l l . Moll

430 MORRIS AVE. GR 7-3300 SUMMIT, N.J,

Your Family Financial Friend

BONUS DAYS
Now

SAVE BY
MAR. 10TH

EARN FROM

DIVIDENDS

PAID QUARTERLY

SOB Mountain Av#.
Westfield

Horn* i

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Mountainside
Edison

SviJpi?Wiv.|5Trir
Men, I n i . t If) I

W..rfl.ld-Op.n Men, 8 to I Tu...
to Fri, I H> S



Rosarians slate
Recollection Day;
plan Seder supper
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold.Day
of Recollection next Thursday, The speaker
will be the Rev, Martin Rauscher. O.5.B.,
a retteat master from St. Paul's Abbey In
Newton.

The retreat will open at 9:30 a.m. in the
church on Centta] ave. and run to 2 p.m.
Sandwiches, desiert and coffee will be avail-
able in the school auditorium at lunch hour.

All women of the parish are urged to attend.
Transportation will be provided for those who
need it- anyone interested In a ride is asked
to U p the lists posted on die bulletin boards
in the church.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff of Temple Emanu-
El, Westfield, Westfield, will speak on "A
Seder Supper" at next Monday night's meet-
ing of rtie Rosary Society. Rabbi Krolofl *1U
explain the sipilflcance of the different foods
served at a Seder Supper. The foods will be
prepared by the ladies of his conp-egatlon,

Mrs, Edward Reilly is chairman of the
program which will follow a short business
meeting scheduled to open at 8:30. All ladies
of fte parish are invited,

Trail Garden fetes
charter member at
farewell luncheon Newcomers model

country fashions
Mrs, John Bretzgor was guest of honor

at a luncheon held recently by the Mountain
Trail Garden Club it the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Nothum of 1489 Force dr.
Mrs, Bretzger, a charter member of the
club, is moving from Mountainside. The lunch-
eon was planned as i testimonial to her for
her interest and active participation in club
projects.

Easter corsages will be made for the elderly
patients at Overbrook Hospital, Cedar Grove,
at the club's March meeting. AIso_ on the
agenda is planning for the club's "Holiday
Preview." Mrs. John Suski of 258 Apple Tree
lane will be the hostess.

At a recent meeting of the executive board,
the members voted to send a donation to
the School of Conservation of the Garden
Club of New Jersey. Mrs. Donald Lugannan
was given the responsibility of making the
St. Patrick's Day arrangement for the Moun-
tainside Library.

Dr, Baron speaks
to Memorial staff

Dr. Stuart Baron of Mountainside this week
presented a lecture program on "How They
Die" to staff members at Memorial General
Hospital, Union, Dr. Baron, a member of the
staff at the non-profit Five Points institution,
is a member of the executive board of Physi.
cians for Automotive Safety, The group is a
nationwide organization of physicians working
for improved safety features in automobiles.

Dr. Baron's program consisted of a slide
presentation depicting the various ways in
which fatalities occur in automobile collisions.
The Mountainside physician also presented
suggestions on how accidents can be pre-
vented through new safety designs In cars
and through encouraging drivers to use the
means made available.

Dr. Arnold Constad, a Springfield pedia-
trician with offices in Union, is a vice presi-
dent of the Physicians for Automotive Safety,

Miss Greenbaum named
to Elmira'$ dean's list

Miss Call Beth Creenbaum, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, lrvin Oreenbaum of 1051 Elston
dr., Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list at Elmira College, Elmira, N,Y.

Appointment to tht dean's list at Elmira,
which is attained by gaining an average of
3.3 or higher out of a possible 4,0, grants
students the right to do Independent work.
Miss Greenbaum is a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School,

Assists in publicizing
Pingry's March show

Clark Johnson of Mountainside is serving on
the publicity committee for Pingry School's
production of "The Lark." The historical
drama, written by jean AnouUh and adapted
by Lillian HeUman, will be staged March 10
and 11 in the Pingry chapel by the Hillside
school's dramatic group, the Pingry Players.

Several members of the VaU-DeaneDrama-
tic Club of Elizabeth wUl be in the cast alio.

Slapstick comedy
(Conf!ny#d •rom page 1)

He is now studying at the New York School of
Announcing and Speech. Zigman is a senior
at Governor Livingston.

Both boys have been rather closely as-
sociated with top professional talent. Over
three yeWs ago, Rooney started writing to
Stan Laurel of the old comedy team. Laurel's
interested replies prompted Rooney to call
the old pro rather frequently at his home in
Santa Monica, Calif,

"He taught me so much-—he was the great-
est," Rooney insists. I The two kept In close
touch until Laurel's death about two years
ago.

• In 1961 Zigman played ttie part of Celeste
Holm's nephew in die "Bells Are Ringing,"
in the playhouse at Palm Beach, Fla. He
has also played in other shows "but that was
the biggest, he says modestly.

The two boys hope to go professional with
their comedy capers some time in the future—
the near future they hope.

But they both agree mat no matter.how lucky
they are or how successful they become they'll
never get a more enthusiastic or responsive
audience that they have at Children's Special-
ized.

"Flip Mid I love to do our stuff for the kids.
They're the greatest," Skip says,

SCHMIDT - FORD
'"QUALITY DEALINGS PQH 33 Y I A H i "

Mustang
Falcon

Pairian*

ThundVbird
GolaxU
Truck*

The Hen House of WesHield will show a
collection of spring country casual wear next
Wednesday at a luncheon meeting of theMoun-
tainside Newcomers Club. The session will
open at noon in the Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Neil Clover and Mrs. Roy Bliley are
co-chairmen for the affair, Mrs. Marie Klrk-
pattick of the Hen House will do the com-
mentary. Club members who will model are
Mr*. Neil Clover, Mrs, Norman Gerndt, Mrs,
Frank Fllippone, Mrs, John Harrington, Mrs.
Richard Krebs, Mrs. Charles Irwin and Mrs.
jerry Camporine.

This Is an open meedng; all members,
prospective members, and guests are invited.

Musical Club sets
program March 8
A varied program is planned for next Wed-

nesday's meeting of the Musical Club of West-
field, The session is scheduled to open at
1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs, R, Glenn
Bauer, 345 Wychwood rd., Westfield,

Included In the program will be Mrs. Hllde
Siemon, pianist; Mrs, Frledel Graef, soprano
with Mrs. Josephine Lauver at the pianos Mrs.
Anita Scott on the bassoon accompanied by Mrs.
Elizabeth Tipton, pianist- Mrs, Maria Mertel,
mezzo-soprano; Mrs, Celinda Ferguson and
Mrs. Molly Rudd, duo-pianists.

Mountainside members planning to attend are
Mrs. A.J. Ahearn, 861 Hillside ave,; Mrs.
William B, Gabb, of 1374 Stony Brook lane;
Mrs, Thomas j . Healy, 1175 Wychwood rd,;
Mrs, Ronali A, Straight, 1381 Stony Brook
lane.

OK plans
(Continued from poqe 1)

before opening Its office in 1963, the chair-
man stated.

Clarence H. Wlnans, who was appointed to
tfie Planning Board at the February meettnaof
the Borough Council us a replacement for
Roland Schiefelbeln who resigned in January,
took his seat at Monday night's meeting,

Thomas Ricclardi, chairman of the Board
of Adjusonent, attended as the permanent
representative of mat body.

Newcomers slate _
semi-formal dance
The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold

a semi-formal spring dance March 11 at me
Hotel Suburban.- Summit. Mrs, A. jiefc Miyor
is chairman and Mrs. Evans Johnson is in
charge of reservations,

Festiviaes wiU start at 7 p.m. with a cock-
tail hour. Dinner will be served at 8 p.m.
followed by dancing to the music of Buddy
Dee and his orchesfra, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Clover, a husband and wife dance tewm from
the club membership, will perform. Mr. Clover
will also act as master of ceremonies.

Committee chairmen are decoraUons, Mrs.
Joseph CDonnell; hostess, Mrs. Frank FiUp«
pone; program covers, Mrs, John Denman.

Mission library
to receive books
A "lazy Susan supper" will be served Sun-

day evening, at Community Presbyterian Church
Mountainside, for the benefit of the Carver
Community Center in Portsmouft, Va.

price of admission to ttie supper will be
a book suitable fee children from kindergar-
ten through flie sixth grade. The books col-
lected wUl be sent to the Rev, Thomas Har-
p-ave for me children's library in ttie Carver
Center,

The program for me evening will include
music by the Chapel and Carol Choirs, The
Story of the mission work being carried out
(or over 6,000 famUies in the low-Income
housing communities in Portsmouth will be
»ld by Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hyers. They wlU
use slides taken on their recent tour of that
area.

The eyjning was arranged by the church
rtBflwma. Mrs. RohUlf I^Prank • & In charge

Astf RmtaU -. R,«n- W*«V - Long Term

277-1665

290-306 Broad St. , Summif

Bmtz takes two games;
leading women's league

Betz Motors won two games last week in the
Mountainside Women's Bowling League, bring-
Ing its season record to 4L.S games woo and
27.5 lost sad holding .a narrow lead, of one-
and-a-half games over Kroyer's Crates.

Third place team. Provident Mutual, dropped
two games tad now s tuds u 38.5-30.5. Stand-
togs of other teams are: H t h t t t and Co,
3742; Rau Meats 34.5-34.5; Bliwise Liquors
32.5-36.5; Cross County Realty 31-38; Spring-
field Chevron 21-48.

Dean's list at Ripon
_._MlmLS0Ssi\JtUnfl, JauihtM?.rfite^Bessie
Hand of 32 Evergreen ct.. Mountainside, hag
been Mined to the dean's list for the first
semester of the 1966-67 year at Ripon College
Ripon, Wla, Miss Hud, a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, is a fresh-
man at Ripon.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, March 2, 1967-3

Bsnai B'rith women
plan evening of fun-

irie U'nai B'lith Women, Westfleld-Moun-I
tainaldc Chapter, will hold a buffet supper"
and penny auction Sunday at H p.m. in the
Mujntainsidf Inn, Mountainside,

Varied foods and desserts, prepared by the
members, will be served throughout the eve-
ning, Hrizes and gifts will bo distributed and
"a great dual of fun and entertainment Is
planned," a committee member promiseii,

I'roceeds of the evening will be distributed
to the many philanthropic services which O'nai
B'rlch supports.

SPRING DANCE DECORATIONS Members of the Mountainside New-
comers Club are shown making decorations for the club's spring
dance to be held March 11 at the Hotel Suburban, Summit. Piettired,

in the usual order, are Mrs, Joseph Huber, Mrs. Joseph OTDonnell,
Mrs. A, jack Mayor, Mrs. W, Evans Johnson and Mrs, Frank
FilUpone,

Westfield Lions kick-off
fund project for hospital
The Westfield Lions Club kicked-off a fund

raising drive for the Children's Specialiied
Hospital, Mountainside, at a dinner meeting
held last Friday night in the Mountainside Inn,

William Friberger and George Hamrah are
co-chairmen of the project which will be cli-
maxed on May 5 when the winners of a special
contest will be announced. The May announce-

Comphers and Gimbers
at Esso dealers confab

Mr, and Mrs. Fred M, Compiler j r . of 367
Darby lane, Mountainside, were among the
1,200 dealers and their wives who attended the
Esso Dealers convention held recently at the
Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, N,Y.Cempher
Is proprietor of a gas station in Elizabeth,

Also attending was John Clmber, proprietor
of Gimber's Esso, Rt. 22, Mountainside, and
his wife. The Gimbers live in Piscataway.

ment wUl coincide with the club's annual
"Ladies Night" and will be held at the Moun-
tainside Inn,

The hospital administrator, Dr, E, Milton
Staub, gave a talk, illustrated with glides, of
the history and work of Children's Special-
ized Hospital, He pointed out that the hospital,
founded in 1891, was devoted almost exclusively
to the ffeatment of polio cases from 1942
to 1956, when the discovery of the Salk vaecine
dramatically reduced the number of cases.
Since that time. Dr. Staub said, the hospital
has concaitrated on treating children with
physical disabilities, including cerbral palsy,
bone diseases and cardiac problems. It also
provides outpatient therapy for adults who have
had strokes, suffer from arthritis or who have
become handicapped by accidents.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms j r . of Mountain-
side expressed the community's appreciation
both to the hospital for its service to the area
and to the Lion's Club for undertaking the
fund-raising project for the Institution.

Borough will add
three members to
juvenile committee
Mountain side's juvenile Conference Com-

mittee will be expanded from four to seven
members in the near future. Names of three
possible appointees have been forwacded to
the County Juvenile and Domestic Relations
Court by Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr. The
appointments will be made from the county
court.

The expansion of the committee is in line
with revised court rules which became ef-
fective last September. Under the revised
rules the Juvenile Conference Committee in
each community must have at least six and
no more than nine members.

The borough's committee presently includes
Dr, Henry Langheinz, president of ttie Board
of Health; Police Chief Christian Fritz; Dr.
Levin B, Hanigan, school superintendent, and
Mrs. Charles Jerome, wife of the attorney
for the Board of Education.

A P A R T M E N T V A C A N T ' Reni i_l F A S T « . ih a
low-ce i l c l a u . l i e d Cell 686-7700 briorf you
fsrgai!

SPORTS
PANS

DO
YOU
KNOW
? 1 1

SOMERSET TIRt SiRVICl'S
Weekly Feature

By GARY LESSING, Mansgar

A few weeks back we ran a quiz on
several sporting events which, though
not as popular as, say, baseball, foot,
ball and other crowd-pleasers, did
stir up quite a bit of interest with
visitors to our shop.

For instance, we touched on La-
crosse, handball, fencing and the
like, and we were quite surprised that
so many of our readers did name the
champions in these fields,

• • •
Here's a few more to set your brain

in motion;
Name the U.S. Male Rifle Champion

in theSmall-Bore Prone Division, Also,
n*me the U.S. Male Champion in Row-
ing, Open Quarter Mile.

"Who holds the 100-yard Free Style,
Men's Indoor National Senior Swim-
ming Championship? Name hisfemale^
counterpart,

• • •
How about naming the horse of the

year in the Harness Racingl
• • •

Picking Bret Hanover m the latter
category may not have come easily to
you, but we'll bat you have no problem
at all in naming the Champion of
Champions in the tire line.,..FIRE-
STONE,..You're right!

And you're right in naming 5OMF.R-
SET TIRE SERVICE, Rt. 22 at Spring-"
field rd., UNION, as the shop "which
carries a full line of these superb
tires.

Open Daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4, our
phone number is MU 8-5620.

/ fAMllY POT LUCK
BY HELEN HAL!

SOUP WILL WARM YOU I
Do thingswith canned soups

and other convenience foods-
presto I Not only is it quick
but it's delightful.

Heat one can of pea soup
with one can of onion soup.
Then add 1/2 cup cream,
sprinkle with grated Par-
mesan cheese and broil until
the cheese browns a bit.

Like chicken-noodle soup?
Add to this an equal amount ot
water, then 1/2 cup of drain-
ed kernel corn, 1/2 cup diced,
cooked celery and one chopped
hard-cooked egg. Heat and
serve.

Here's a soup wiai flavor
and color; use two cans, of
pea soup, add 2 1/2 soup
cans milk and heat. Then add
one o n e - p o u n d can of to-
matoes and 1/2 teaspoon
thyme, very good with toma-
toes. Heat, breaking up toma-
toes Into chunks with fork.

Have a soup bone? Cook it
with sliced onions, carrot cir-
cles, dried lima beans, chop-
ped celery, salt and pepper.
How much water1? Enough to
cover bone and vegetables
easily. Simmer slowly.

HELEN'S FAVORITE:
MACARONI-SALMON LOAF

(4 servinis)
1 package (4 ounces) mac-

aroni, cooked.
i can, (1 pound) red or pink

salmon, boned and flaked
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 tablespoon chopped par-

sley
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs
3 eggs, slightly beaten

I cup milk
Combine ingredients in

order given. Blend thoroughly.
Pack into 9 x 5 x three-inch
loaf pan and bake in a mode-
rate (350 degree F.) oven 45
minutes. Serve with tartar or
tomato sauce.
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Congresswoman
FLORENCE P. DWYER

Reports
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Ki-p. Dwyi-r's; column iliiti week is the text

of her regular bi-weekly Radio Report.
* 9 •

I lii'i-f i<: ,1 grunt ik-.il of speculation these
dayb about the roll" of the Central Intelligence
Agency -- or CIA. As a result of the agency's
unfortunate financial arrangements with var-

ious sniJent groups, educational institutions,
'and other private organizations, CIA lias be-
' com..- more cuiuroverMal than ever, One side

refuses to .irt.nnwledge that the CIA has been
wrons:,, while the other side Insist!! that we
must now get fid of the agency or so restrict
it as to render it ineffective,

Neitlier pu>.iiion nialffs much sense to me,
and sn I take the rink of adding to the volume
of words by discussing briefly what I believe
are four .jf the most significant aspects of
tins trai'it t.ise.

1 irst, the flA hfis been badly hurt. So
ninny "1 it:- "IOVLTI." have been pulled off
and its "friinis" opened up that too much of
tins super-secret agency's operations have

; been exprpetl to the eyes of the world. For
1 days, each new edition r.r the press has brought
! new and nvre embarrassing revelations. It
1 all suggests that this area of CIA's operations
'• was rather like u house of cards -- when
| one card is removed, the whole structure
i caves in. A.id it indicates that CIA may have
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Senator
WILLIAMS
Reports
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It w.is gratifying, recently, when Presi-
dent Johnson, in his message on consumer
protection, called for enactment of the Inter-
state Land Sales Disclosure Act. You may
recall thnt 1 introduced this bill in the 89th
Congress. And 1 introduced it again last
month.

The legislation was drafted as a result of
the work of the Senate Subcommittee on Frauds
and Misrepresentations Affecting the Elderly,
We found that uach year thousands of persons
are victimized by being sold worthless land
high on a desert mesa or under water in a
swamp. Many were elderly people, inve i t -
ing their hard-earned savings in what they
thoughi would be a retirement home lite.
They were buymg "site unseen", persuaded
by the convincing pitch of a smooth salesman,

~i he remedy is to require [hose who sub-
divide large tracts and sell unimproved lots
in interstate commerce to disclose all the
facts about the property to the prospective
purchaser. This bill accomplishes that by
requiring' disclosure to the Securities and
Exchange Commission and the furnishing of
a prospectus to the customer at least 4S
hours before he makes a purchase.

SANDY HOOK
With the announcement that Fort Hancock

is to be closed, we have an opportunity to
turn the entire Sandy Hook State Park, ex-
cept for 434 acres, into a National Seashore,

Congressman Howard and I have introduced
legislation to accomplish this. The present
Sandy Hook State Park bathing beach is filled
to capacity on summer weekends. In addi.
tlon to providing more beaches, we also would
open up more area to surf fishing and ultimate-
ly, perhaps, establish a small boat marina
on* the sheltered inner curve of the Hook,

If the legislation is enacied--and we ami-
eipate that it will be--the federal govern-
ment will assume all costs of developing and
operating the facilities at Sandy Hook,

TOCKS ISLAND PARK
1 should add that, on the other side of the

state, there is good news concerning the Dela-
ware Water Cap National Park, to be estab-
llshed on a 46-thoulind acre tract around
the Toeks Island Dam and reservoir.

Originally; the legislation authorized acqui-
sition of this land over a six-year period
ending in 1972, The first appropriation, last
year, was for $6.3 million.

The Congressional delegations from New
jersey. New York, and Pennsylvania intto-
duced legislation which would have permitted
the Delaware River Basin Commission tofloat
bonds and loan $30 million to the federal
government in order to speed up the pur-
chase of land. The reason for this is rfiat a
rash of land' speculation has broken out in
the area to be taken over (pr the park. Prices
have been driven up sharply. We wanted the
federal government to buy the land quickly,
thus ending the speculation.

The Bureau of the Budget turned thumbs
down on this proposal. .But, the Bureau now
seems to have bought our reasoning, if not
our method. In President Johnson's proposed
budget, $11 million is allocated for purchase
of the park land. This is approximately double
the amount called- for in the original legis-
lation and will enable the federal government
to buy up almost all of the property that has
been subject to speculation,

FLOOD INSURANCE
A long-standing legislative project which we

expect to come to fruition this year is flood
insurance. This has a history dating tack to
March, 1962, when a spring storm devastated
the Jersey Coast, I was • appalled to discover
that the damage which was caused by flood-
ing—tens of millions of dollars—was not
covered lay insurance, because no company
sells flood insurance.

I inB-oduced a resolution during the opening
days of the 88th Congress (January, 1963) call-
ing for a federal study aimed at devising a
feasible flood insurance program. The r«selu. «Ui«ng matena

ed-in 1065, after the • "£ n n SPf ZZ,

violated its own most cherished principle
of security; that the fewest possible number of
people should know what it does. By involving
private citizens as quasi-agents, in effect,
and by tying the Institutions they represented
into its network of undercover activities, C!A
increased the risk that one leak would set off
a chain reaction of exposure. And this is what
happened.

Second, several of the most valuable private
institutions in America have been seriously
compromised by their financial ties with CIA.
Some know of their involvement, others did
not, Some apparently consented to act as in-
telligence agents; others retained their free-
dom and independence. But in every case,
the harm has been done and it is great.

The reason, 1 believe, is this: In the Amer-
icin tradition of freedom, private institutions
place great value on their independence of
government control, especially institutions
of an educational or religious character. Their
prestige and influence is directly related to
their Independence and intellectual integrity,
they cannot obtain the same kind of hearing
when it is suspected that they are spokesmen
for an official government point of view,
rather than their own — however close views
might be. And in this sensitive area of be-
llevability and Integrity, appearances are as
meaningful as reality. The harmful conse-
quences »re multiplied, of course, when the
agency with which private Institutions become
involved happens to be the Government's
principal department of espionage.

Third, despite what has happened, the CIA
remains an absolutely essential arm of the
Government, Our country has world-wide re-
sponsibilities. We must protect our own leg-
itimate interests and we have an obligation
to drfend the freedom of others. To do both,
we need the information which CIA gathers
and we need the cloak of secrecy under which
the CIA can function effectively.

But these are jobs for professionals. They
require careful training, Special skills, and
a high degree of security. If private help wae
needed to do some of this work, it seems clear
in the light of present experience that a better
way to get help should have been found — both
for the" security of CIA and the welfare of
private organizations.

Fourth, the exposure of secret CIA opera-
tions strongly suggests the need for more
careful control and supervision of the agency.
And Congress, which created the agency,
has the responsibility to assure that such
supervision is adequate, CIA is an arm of ttie
President, to be used by him in the conduct
of American foreign policy. To be effective,
however, CIA must operate in harmony with
Presidential policy, not independently of It.
With proper conttols, CIA activities will sup-
port our foreign policy. Without such con-
trols, CIA operations can gravely weaken our
position.

This, I believe, should be the objective of
any Congressional investigation of tiie agency
—and th« only objective. Congress does not
need to know the details of what CIA is doing.
But we do ne^d to know that CIA is organized
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A NATIONAL PROBLEM
sSpecial education' designed to help
each youngster feel he really counts

^ g
and administered In a manner that will enable
the President td.know and control what it does.

CIA is vital to our national security. But
it can protect our security only so long as
it remains subject to the higher authority of
"the President and the Congress,

This is another article in a series prepared
by members of the staff of Glassboro State
College, on education. This one was prepared
by Dr. Willie Kate Baldwin , professor of
education.

* * *
What is ''special education?"
Does the expression referto art or to music?

Or does it conjure up the thought of some
so-called frills of education?

Some people think the words "spocialeduea-
Bon" carry the idea of babysitting or of wast-
ing the taxpayer's money.

Some think special education is only for
children whom they label as stupid or dumb or
"nuts." Others feel that special education is
for those who have had trouble with the regu-
lar classroom teacher or with juvenile au-
thorities.

These are the people who think that special
education classrooms Should be hidden. They
feel special education children Bhould be kept
away from the "regular" students and
teachers.

What talents does one who attends a special
education class have? Contrary to the mis-
impression of many, these children often have
•much learning ability. Some have little.

Because of the diverse problems and needs
of these students, each one Indeed needs %
special kind of education. Teachers must spend*
more Una with each special education student
flian with the majority of students,

* • •
WHO ARE THESE EXCEPTIONAL children

for whom the special program is provided?
Special education^ is provided ton "excep-

tional" children. These are boys and girls
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT \
From N.j. Taxpayers, Aisoeiafian - I
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As the State Legislature enters its 191st
annual session, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has issued a round-up which wUl
remind officials and citizens of the far-reach-
ing impact of some of the enactments of the
1966 session — one of the busiest in legis-
lative history.

More than one-fifth of 1,500 bills and reso-
lutions inn-oduced last year have beeomj
law, While some of limited interest will re-
pose almost unnoticed among the mass of
enactments comprising New Jersey's statut*
books, effects of others carry built-in daily re -
minders of their presence.

Among the pocketbook deflators are the 3
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THE BUILDING INDUSTRY
Let the crepe-hangers bewarel
When things are going badly, it is easy to

take a gloomy view of the future, My belief
is that current problems should not blind
Investors to long-term potential, — although
enthusiasm over exciting long-term prospects
should be tempered by hard-headed concern
for nearby price performance. On mis basis,
a reappraisal of the building group is now
timely.

The building industry is mired In a slump.
New residential construction is Am industry's
most important single component; when this
cylinder misfires, the engine falters.

Housing starts for all of 1967 likely will
dwindle to 1.1 million units — although total
spending may rise If upward pressure on
wages and prices persists. Earnings of the
building materials companies, I estimate", will

and In somp rases worse ~

percent sales tax estimated to raise $207-1/2
million in its first year and a three-cent
Increase to raise the State cigarette tax to
11 cents per pack. In all, 16 tax laws were
enacted including seven providing a State
business tax program to replace local business
personal property taxes beginning in 1968,

Although the' State Constitution provides
that "All moneys for the support of the State
government and for all other State purposes
as far as can be ascertained or reasonably
foreseen, shall be provided for in one general
appropriation law," a record number of 35
separate supplemental appropriations mea-
sures were enacted by the 1966 Legislature.
Nineteen of these added more than $10 million
to the $639,4 million regular appropriations
law for the 1965-66 fiscal year and 16 tacked on
$2.6 million to the $876.6 , million regular
annual appropriations bill for the current
1966-67 fiscal year.

The Taxpayers Association's •ummary lists,
in all, 135 laws and 11 resolutions among the
343 bills passed by both houses of the 1966
Legislature during 28 sessions of the General
Assembly and 31 sessions of the State Senate.

Copies of the 20-page booket "Highlights of
New Jersey Legislature" are supplied NjTA
members without cost and are available to
the public at a charge of f 2, plus sales tax,
on request to the New JerseyTaxpayers Asso-
ciation. 104 N. Bread it., Trenton, 08608.
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PROFILE—Clarence H. Winans I

who deviate from the so-called normal child
enough that they require the services pro-
vided in special education. The deviaaon can
be physical, mental, emotional or social.

Special educaUon services include those
who have sight or hearing difficulties, the
neurologically impaired, those with cerebral
palsy or muscular dystrophy and the ortho-
pedically handicapped.

The mentally gifted and the men ta l l y
handicapped, as well as the socially and em-
otionally maladjusted, are also classified as
exceptional children.

Special education is designed to help these
children. It provides the education or train-
ing to help each child feel he counts. Special
education helps each child reach his potential
—physically, mentally, erfiotionally and so-
elaily.

A sound special education program requires
a special kind of teacher. A person with special
preparation, unique abilities and a personality
that will help develop these students is nec-
essary for a successful special education
program.

* * *
, SPECIAL EDUCATION CAN take place in
special schools or in special classes in a
regular school. It can be supplementary in-

ctlon and can use special equipment, ma-
irials and methods.

Students in special education classes have
i d abilities and should have equally var-

ied goals.
The physically handicapped child, who is

mentally normal, may realistically choose to
aim for a college education. So too can the
socially or emotionally maladjusted student
work toward being admitted to college. Or he
might instead select another type of schooling
or preparation after high school graduation.

The mildly mentally retarded child is able
to prepare for an unskilled or semi-skilled
Job (with or without supervision) in his own
community. The more mentally retarded child
who is trainable can be helped to better his
existence at home, in a sheltered workshop or
in an Institution.-some place where he can
have constant adult supervision,

• * •
THERE IS MORE — much more — than

academic and vocational consideration given to
teaching of special education children. Also
important are things like personal and health
habits and respect for authority and property,
These will determine students' acceptance
by their peers, their employers and society
in general. Without these habits, these children
will be labeled misfits wherever they go.

Often people ask why so much time and so
much money ar« spent attempting to help
students in special education classes.

It is easy to cite facts and figures from the
New Jersey State Oeparonent of Education
and from the U.S. Office of Education. These
would show that work wim these children
is a sound financial invesonent because it
helps them become responsible adults who
contribute to society rather than dependents
on welfare.

But more important than the cold, financial
approach is the fact that these children are part
of our country. And that we believe that the
American promise of equality of opportunity,
regardless of nationality, culturalbftckground,
race or religion extends to every child In our
country no matter what his capacity or his
handicaps.
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hurricane which struck Louisiana with disas-
trous effect.

The study was, dona by the new Department
of Housing and Urban Development and the
report was submitted in September of last
year. It was an excellent report, stating that
a joint federal-private insurance program
could and should be established.

The Department of Housing and Urban De-
velopment then began discussions with the
Insurance Industry, aimedatgetting agreement
on the details of the plan. This is a highly
complicated subject and the legislation will be
highly technical in nature. In the House of
Representatives, some members have grown
impatient waiting for HUD's bill and have
introduced legislation based on the report.
1 am impatient, too, but, so far, 1 have re -

getting from HUD legislation which will be
acceptable rn the"ni«ii»»nea Industrytod to the
various government agencies involved—and
which will have ail the pyhnlril problems
worked out. Then we'll be in a politico to
enact the bui quickly, providing, for the first
time, protection against complete fln«nci«l
disaster for those whose homes are destroyed
by flood waters.

i The downtrend
is being arrested and, before the year is out,
this industry should be firmly planted on the
comeback trail,

I look for construction activity to snap back
Sharply beginning in 1968...and roar "ahead
well into the 70's, Millions of new families
will require thousands of additional commun-
ities. These, in turn, will enhance demand
for schools, parks, playgrounds, streets, util-
ities, etc, — each a potential, substantial
user of building materials.

A word of caution: Building is & "peace
industry". Construction is the nation's largest
single industry and biggest employer. For the
most part, however, it is not a vital ingred-
ient of an economy oriented toward war.
Accordingly, a national emergency channels ,

while depressing the building market. To this
extent, escalation of the Vietnam war and/or
• Communist "sec6nd front" elsewhere could"
trigger an unfavorable market response to
building sucks, Conversely, peace in South-
east Alia would give additional Impetus to
this group's prospects.

Please address all inquiries to Mr. Pollack
in care of this newspaper.

A POSSIBLE EXPLANATION Of howphysical
sensations such as touch and hearing are -
transformed into electrical messages that
nerves carry to the brain has been suggested
by two New York University, ieientiits. Their
explanation is based on a physical phenomenon
called piezoelectricity that occurs in cer-
Un mineral pryStali, If thiy are squawed.

1 Clarence Hatfleld Winans of Outlook dr,
was scheduled to take his seat On Mountain-
side's Planning Board Monday night. He said
one day last week he SLeepted the appointment
because he fuels that citizens have a duty
to serve iri non-paying posts in the community.

"It keeps tiie cost down," he says with a
quiet grin,

Winans has another duty —§ a pleasurable
one --- coming up this week, lie and his
wife will attend one of the performances oi
"My lair Lady" at Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School. Their youngest daughter,
I'hrisMnc, a freshman, is in the chorus of
that musical translation of Shaw's "I^ygma-
lion."

Christine and her two older sisters, Janice,
a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University, and
Susan, a sophomore at Wisconsin University,
are all interested In music. Like their mother,
an accomplished pianist according to her proud
husband, tiie girls ail play the piano and sing.
Ail riireu were members of the "Larkettes,"
(the famous singing group at Deerfield School)
in grammar school days and Janice, now em-
ployed by Velsecol Co., Chicago, was the piano
accompanist for all the school shows during
her years at Governor Livingston High School.

* # *
WINANS SAYS HE'S mostly "a listener,"

although he does play the piano "but only a
little bit, by ear,"

He is d member of the Mountainside Music
Association .— "at least my wife tells mo
1 am," he says, eyes glinting with quiet humor,
"She says she is and that makes me a mem-
ber, too,"

A resident of Mountainside since 1954 he
divides his interests into two Chronological
brackets -— BC, before children, and AD,
after daughters. The BC interests Included
tennis and track; AD interests are girls'
baseball (watching his daughters play with
the local Softball League), bowling and golf.
With a delicate shading of semantics, he lists
his hobbies as "music and raising daughters."

He plays golf at Canoe Brook County Country
Club and usually goes round in the M's.
Susan, the athletic one of the daughterly trio,
often joins him for a round when she is home
from college.

Winans, organizer and president of Winans
Contracting Co, of Linden, directed the con-
struction of their colonial-style home on Out-
look dr., or "Potluck Hill," the name it was
once known by. There was only one other house
on Am street at that time. Their own large
lot, which has a 150 foot frontage and runs
very deep, still gives them a feeling of space

up,
• * *

THE FAMILY HAS two pets, one rather
ordinary parakeet and an unusual dog of doubt-
ful ancestry who answers to the name of
"j ig | s . " Like the rest of the family, "Jiggs"
loves music-—he proves it by singing, particu-
larly when his favorite song, "Laura," is
played on the piano. He gives an ear-splitting
but tone true rendition of the melody. It is
an accomplishment that fascinated the Winans'
daughters when they were younger and one that
can still liven up a dull evening.

A quiet, soft-voiced man with a subtle sense
at humor, "Winans has been active in the com-
munity since moving to Mountainside from
Westfield, He and his family still attend the
First Methodist Church of Westfield and he
served as chairman of the church's business
management commission. Some years ago,
he was appointed to the committee charged
with organizing the office of business mana-
ger for the Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion, He recently served on the Hillside Ave-
nue Sewer Assessment Commission. He is
a member and past president of the Linden
Rotary Club, a trustee of Associated G*neral
Contractors of New jersey and a past presi-
dent of Wesmarco, a married couples' social
group.

A$ a trustee of the state organization of
general contractors he was scheduled Tues-
day to attend a meeting in the nation's capital
aimed at getting more federal funds released
for construction,

A SEVENTH GENERATION American, Win-'
ans was born and grew up in Linden. His
fattier and his grandfaflier before him owned
a 150 acre farm a jhort distance from his
present office on StilM St., Linden. However,
Winans and his two sisters were not typical
farm children. Although the farm was still in
operation, Winans' father and grandfather had
turned most of ttieir attention to a construc-
tion business they founded in 1912, before
Winans was born,

"1 didn't work on the farm, I did work on
the construction jobs—and hard—during va-
cation from high school and college."

Winans received his B.A. degree from Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, Pa., in 1936. Before
founding his present company in 1944, he sold
life insurance and worked for six years as a
greenskeeper at the old Sunnyfield Golf Course.

H« met' his wife, the former Lorraine Eyer
of Nazarath, Pa., while she was working in
the General Motors Plant in Trenton, They
were married in 1943. Mrs, Winans, a gradu-
ate of Rider College, Trenton, now ierves
as a volunteer in Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, Mountainside,

Winans is now in the process of expanding
the operations of his firm, which builds roads,
parking areas, bridges and related types of
construction. The firm is building » plant ir

. •

CLARENCE H, WINANS
Rahway where they will manufacture "i'os O
Pac,'' a material which Winans describe*,
"a£ a new and better form of road base,"

This new road base, now in wide use In
Illinois, Pennsylvania and other status, may
offer at least a partial solution to the air
pollution problem. It adds to the usual stone
base, fly ash and lime. Fly ash, Winans ex-
plains, is one of the substances that helps
pollute the air. Used in a road base, it makes
for a stronger, cheaper material, which is sup-
posed to provide better-wearing surfaces.

Winans Is convinced It does.
"After all," he points out, "it's vury simi-

lar to the volcanic ash which the old Romans
used in their road building and those roads
are still standing,"
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A MUSING
from the desk

Part of the trouble with young people today

twisted or stretched they generate a tiny
current of electricity. Conversely, if elecn-i-

• city is applied to them, they contract or expand.
The scientist say that this effect apparently

'.also occurs in most if not all plant and animal
tissues and msy account for a Dumber of
biological phenomena that appear to be me-
chically induced. It is this same phenomenon
that makes a crystal or ceramic cartidge

••work In a phonograph, ana Is the principle

American heritage. If they knew more about
this nation's cultural growth, and if their
parents smacked them around more often, they
would not be so likely to smoke the wrong
things and get Involved with the wrong friends,
If fact, their wrong friends would all fly right,
and wouldn't get involved with them, either.

For example, on March 2, 1883, Hubert
Harlow of South Wabash, Oregon, invented the
first mechanical pencil sharpener. Where
would the American economy be today, if
people for the last 84 years had wasted energy
sharpening pencils by hand? A thought like
that should be enough to keep any kid out of
trouble for at least a week.

On March 3, 1524, in St. Augustine, Florida,
the Fountain of Youth was exposed by the Carib-
bean Better Business Bureau as a fraud,
operated by the Semlnole branch of a nationil
chain of health spas. Contemplation of this
truth should certainly turn a young lady from
unhealthy concern with external appearance! to
a contemplation of the inner beauty that really
counts.

On March 4, 1815, Mrs, Ebenezer Lincoln
of Squedunk, Illinois, dreamed that her son
would some day be president of the United
States, Actually, her son, Caleb Lincoln, was
later hanged as a horse thief. Swdy of this
easily unverifiable truth should without doubt
turn some impressionable youngsters from
wanting to be either president or a horse thief,

March 5, 1827, was the day thatthlsjiation's
first fire sale began, »t Sam's Friendly
Bargain Center in Orosse Point, Michigan.
Actually, the stock had b«en damaged by the
rising waters erf the east branch of the Des
Plaines River, but the sign painter didn't
know how to spell flood. Careful analysis of
this development might lead the young person
uncertain of a life's career to investigate
the many advantages to be found in the field
of merchandising.

March 6, 1902, will live In obscurity as the
day that Mrs. SalvatoreSehultzof Wannamassa,
New jersey, wrote the first letter to a fifth
grade teacher that her son, Francois, had
completed all his homework, but the dog had
chewed it up. Young scholars might well ponder
the fact that it didn't work rten, and won't
today.

On March 7, 1684, Patrick Goldstein was
elected president of the ..Town Meeting, of
West Boston, Vermont, on a promise that
he would reduce local taxes by one-third. He
did so, thus becoming the last elected official
in the Western Hemisphere ever to carry
out such a pledge. We're not sure what moral
this has for young people, but we do feel
that it is a fact worth remembering.

Oh March 8, 2023, the junior Jet Helicopter
Club of Cheyenne Hills, Hawaii, will hold
a 20th Century Antiques Day, devoted to such
forgotten children's games as jacks, stick-
ball, hopscotch, and hot-rods.

ABNER GOLD

Letters tO Editor I T o Publicity Chairmen:

/rent HiSWm SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FHOM yE»TEWVEARg

The U.S, Signal Corps was founded, March
3, 1881. The Missouri Compromise bill passed
Congress, March 3, 1820.

Serfdom was abolished in Russia by Alex-
ander II, March 4, 1861. The "Good Neighbor
Policy" was enunciated by President Roose-
velt, March 4. 1933.

The Boston Massacre took place March 5,
1770. • •

President Roosevelt declared a bank holiday,
March. 6, 1933. Premier josef Stalin was
named marshal of the Soviet Union, March* 6,
1943,

The discovery of the North Pole was an-
Bounced by Amundsen, March 7ri9T2, - — -

Some 2,000 planes raided Berlin, March 8.
1944. The ABiertcan 1st Army crossed the
Rhine, March 8, 1948,
* The first stagecoach with mail for Cherry
Creek, Colorado, settlements left LeMm*
worth, Kansas, March 9, 1859.

used in most low-priced microphones. Pieio
is from the Greek word for "press."

SOMETIMES you can put out • firft by
giving it a real "snow" Job, Mobile carton
dioxide fire extinguishers, reports Cardox,
Chicago, can discharge up » 300 pounds of
inert carbon dioxide snow and vapor per min-
ute to cool and smother industrial toes. Each
fire-rfighting "Transitank" unit holds 750
pounds of liquid carbon dioxide,

' , ' • • ' • " * * • :

PART of the CELERY PLANT now thrown
•way, when the crop U harvested can be pro-:
Mssed to obtain the oil that gives celery salt
its flavor, says Department of Agriculture
scientists. At present, ell used to manufac-
turing celery salt is extracted from seeds
or made synttietieally,

THE LOWEST NUMIER of measles cases
during the past 21 years was reported in
1966, reports the Communicable DiseaieCen-

- ter, fTeUHOiary figures IndleaW-that-flte
1966 ratal will be about 60,000 eases less than
the I96B total. ' ---

ANTLERS are' among the fastest-growing
animal - tissues. The moose annually sheds his
70-pound antlers in the autumn and grows
replacements in three or four months.

iitMMllHliiiililMWlliiiliiliiiii
Letters to die editor must be submitted no

later than Monday of die week they are to.
appear. They should not exceed 250 words
in length and should be typed with double
spacing (net in all capital letters, please).
All letters must be signed. Writer^s name

Would you like sbjne help
in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ajfck for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-

will not ba withheld if me letter i i of poli-
tical nature. This newspaper reserves Bie
right to edit or reject any letter.

" • • • •

TRIBUTE TO FARRELL
The Mountainside Little League has lost one

of Its most ardent and loyal supporters with
the passing of Ronald Parrell, (Mr. Farrell,
49, passed away Feb. 18 while attending a
wrestling tournament at Governor Livingston
Regional High School.) ,

Mr. Farrell had ben an officer or manager
In the Uttle League for the past 13 years. In
addition to his dufles as executive vice-presi-
dent, treasurer and manager, Ron also found

, time, to work on the Held and conduct the
annual tryout sessions. Ron served Uttle
League with all of MB energy.

Although Ron Rarrell wUl not be with us
this year, we in Uttle League will remember
him at each game and other activities of the
Little League, ^

All of die officers, managers and players,
of Moumalnsiai's Uttle Leagiw •wand rteir
most sincere sympathies to Mrs, Farrell and

ther four sons.
CHARLES SHOMO, president
Mountainslde's Uttle "
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Program leaders named
for 1967 Scout-O-Rama

Victor W, Clark, general chtirman sf the
1967 Scout-U-Rami, this week announced the
appointment of a vice chairman and the per-
sons in charge of various aspects of the
biennial demoniffaaons of scfluttng skills.

Joseph V, Mllo, president of the Milo Manu-
facturing Co, of Elizabeth, will serve as vice
chairman for the event to be hold April 21,
22 and 23 in the liUzabeth Armory,

The Scout-O-Rama li sponsored by the Union

FAMILY
•,', SUNDAY DINNER

RESTAURANT-LOUNOE

Nightly In Our Lounge
Mood Music by

EDDIE GRACE
KINGS COURT ot the Quality Court Motel

Reu»«22 SPRINGFIILD

Council, Boy Scouts of America, which serves
Clark, Cranford, Eli/abeth, Hillside, Kenii-
worth. Linden, Railway, Roselle, Rose lie Park,
Springfield, Union and Winfield,

More tl&n 200 cub, boy scout, explorer
and sea scout units comprising more than
11,000 youngsters and adult advisors are eli-
gible to parHcipate in the Scout-Q-Rama.

Clark also announced that Charles j . Pick-
ard of Elizabeth would be chairman of physi-
cal arrangements for the event. Pickard is a
plumbing and heaflng eonffactor in Elizabeth,

jack K, Ferrel of Hillside has been named
special events chairman. Ferrel is directory
production supervisor for the New jersey
Bell Telephone Co,

Wellesley R, Slifer of 941 Moessner ave.,
Union, will serve as participation chairman,
Slifer, who works for the U.S. Treasury De-
partment, will be responsible for coordinat-
ing the regisB-aHon and preparation of the
various units in the Scout-O-Rama,

Eli Levine of 860 Floral ave,. Union, will
be activities chairman for the Scout-O-Rama.
Levine operates a collection agency.

Elizabeth Mayor Thomas Dunn has agreed
to take charge of special guests for the event.

Ticket chairman will be Sidney Scheer of
625 Woodland ave., Roselle Park, Scheer is a
representative for the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co.

Robert Ellis, eastern district executive,
is the Union Council's professional advisor
for the show.

Public relations and publicity are being
handled by Jerome H, Enis and Louis G, Vet-
ter of Herbert George Associates, public r e -
lations counsels in Union.

N E E D A JOB' Read (he Help Wanted icct ion.
Better tr i l l T . . let prospective emplayeri redd
obeutyou. Coil 686-7700 lor 0 14« per ward Employ-
ment Wanted gd, 12,80 (minimum)

iimouroiis

ON7 FENCE
[ME OUT.
If you don't
help your

school officials
open

recreation areas
nights, weekends

and during
the summer,

nobody else will.

For •free button
and informiitisn to help you, write:

FiineM, Wuhinlton, D. C. MS03

APARTMENT VACANT? -Rent
with a lew £eit

elatiified. Coll 686-7 700 before
you fergetl

Pub ic Notice

oaptivatiiig

rOR NOW AND YEAR ROUND

in oil ilt natural splendor.. .
S a b l e , , , full, rich, luxurious...
Ch inch i l la . . . . f ea ther - l igh t , delicately soft,.,
B r o a d t a l l . . . bright, practical, new eoleri...
JAGKiTS... CAPIS... SHRUGS,.. STOliS,.. 1OA1...

AT OUR FAMOUS IOW
eiQSf-TG.MCTORy.C05T PR/CIS

from

OUTSTANDiNG CLOTH COATS — SUITS
A VAST COLLICTION OF KNITS, SILKS,

WOOLS, SUIDiS, CASMMiRES, WORSTIDS
NEW FABRICS. . . NIW COLORS . . . NIW TRINDS

RARE VALUE PRICED .", . from 8 4 8 to 9 2 2 9

Open dally to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

ftemingeDnfUr eampsmgf
NO, 1 SPRINO IT , , FLEM(N6T0N. NEW JERSEY,
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CAROLYN 1 . SMJTII. !
Flatiialf i

; O l Ai
i
NOTICE TO AB-

W I l N

ELWOCO p. SMITH,

iEWDIFlN
Ojyfr OF Ob

DER FOR PJB-
UCAT1ON

TOi ELWOflO D. aOTO, daaadagb
By M i M m gntar of th. Matttr Court

of N H J n n , Oawanr P M W * ~ * «
Aa iStt day »f Fanraanr, 1947. In a QvU
A d a Maratt CAROLYN B. SMITH If Ma
rdauur M W I K I s i iaHBaaii, )«i

A. UotU. EC),, pl.tatUT. IBMMF,
H la U M W Jaraay SBtat,

tEUUHB, Nnr jaranr, aad la aafayJI I
•yea judinaM aMU t» imiarai*«Ill»al you
aa rhi Court afeaU think afiiillMa «id kut.
Vau akaU tUa m r a i a w ami praif of Mr-
vtga In aupUeut «rU> M CUrk t>( tt_ S^»r-
lor coun. Stan Hwaa MBH, H U M , Na«
JarHy, In accnrdaMa irftt Or. rulaa sf. civil
pr.cUU |M , . in . In. . .

Th. ob)Kt gf t>M aMta la m obuu a
JMinan « t t n i M H W laa aabt pttu-

^^srfiayg,
I1ME, J a n n M

IVHMHl, N. j .
Daaiil! Faknln > , 1M7.
Union Laadar Fab, » , Mar, 2, 9, 16, 1N7

Clinic in fly fishing
slated Wednesday
for county anglers

A fly.rod casting cUiUc will tm held next
Wednesdiy in McManus Junior High School,
EdgewQod rd.. Linden. The clinic will b« spon-
sored by the Linden Board of Recreation Com-
missioners, Ross Sport Shop Of Elizabeth and
the Cortland Line Co.

The evening's program is scheduled w start
with two films. They are "Fly Fishing Made
Easy" and "Water of the WhiteshelL"

"Fly Fishlni Made Eaiy" consists Of vilu-
able Upi on how to uie the fly rod. "Water
of the Whlteshell" concerni family style
fishing In the Canadian frontier.

Also scheduled is a casHng demonsOrBBon,
a fly-tyin| dliplay and appearances by various
fishing experts.

Notable anglers expected, according to Sal
N. Rumore. assistant superintendent of recrea-
tion in Linden, are Mark Sosin, light tackle
expert and feature writer for the jersey
Angler; Bill Backus of the Elizabeth Daily
journal, Henry Schaefer of tile Newark News,
Howard Brant of the Newark Star Ledger and
Milt Rosko, free lance writer.

The outdoor experts will be available for
questions and answers and, said Rumore, are
eager to meet local fishermen who read tfielr
columns and stories,

jack Graham of Ross Sport Shop and Ed
Emmons, field representative for the Cort-
land Line Co., will both conduct die demon-
stration of die art of casting a fly.

Persons attending who are already familiar
with the sport are urged, Rumore said, to bring
dieir fishing outfits and have them checked
for balance.

Union Council Boy Scouts and leaders will
also be on hand with a display of fly tying,

Hy Schneider, presidenfof Ross Sport Shop,
Inc., will be the master of ceremoniei for
the evening.

Surrogate's Court receipts
at record $137,358 in '66
Union County Surro|«te'i Court receipts

durim 1966 totaled a r^ord $137,358,13,
and lncrea«e of $11,980.87 over 196S, ac-
cording to the annual report of Surrogate
Mary C, Kanane,

She reported that the largest amount of
revenue came from the probate of 1,940
wUll, which netted the county $36,762.14,
This wii an increaie of $2,482.09 over the
preceding year,

The second greatest amount of revenue
came from accounts of executors, adminis-
trators, trustees and guardians of incompe-
tents and minors, which brought in $25,924,10
during the year, $5,283.10 more than in 1965.

The report listed 433 adminiitrmaons where
dicedentB died without willi, leaving estates
valued in excess of $2,500. These brought in
$6,170.50, a tlight decrease from the $6,-
328,2! total of the preceding year.

The surrogates report also noted that 391
affidaviti were Issued by surviving spouses
where estates did not exceed $2,500 and 209
affidavits were issued to next-of-kin of de-
cedents where there wai no surviving spouses.

A TOTAL OF $3,120,50 was realized from
the Issuance of letters of guardianship, and
455 affidavits in lieu of guardianship were
issued where personal estatei of minors
did not exceed $1000 and real estate did not
exceed $100,

The revenue from adoptioni was $5,707,30,
a decrease of $72,15 from 1965,

Certificates Issued to executors, adminis-
trators, gaurdians and trustees for the trans-
fer of personal assets owned by decedents
alone netted $14,768,28, an increase of $330.62
over 1965. The surrogate said it is now
posslDle to up-date certificates issued without
a year for 25 cents, resulting in savings to
estates.

Sixteen persons were declared mental in-
competent during the year.

The annual report also said that there

were 3,860 new estate dockets in 1966,
A total of $200,712,86 was received from the

state in 1966, representing five percent of the

Thursday, March 2, 1967.
total inheritance tax paid by persons inherit-
ing estates in Union County for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1966, This was $712,86 more
than anticipated in 1966 for budgetary purpose*,
according to the report.

USED CARS DON'T DIE r h . r , u , i t , o d . ow.y
S»(l you. . wiHi a i t . . < i i i Want Ad. Coil 686-7700.
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Exciting Broadway music
highlights xPa/ama Game'

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiimiHiiiiiiiiiimuiwiiiiilliiimiiiii

1 Theater Time Clock
All time:, liHtuJ i re furnished by the the-

aters,
AH 1 (liv.) MuRUAN, Thur,. Mon., l ue s , ,

7, lOu'D; Fri,, Sat., "; Sim,. 3:J0, 6:55, 10:20;
WRONCi HUX, 'I'luir., Mon., Tues, , 8:40; Fri,,
Sat,, " : 1 \ 1D:4II; Sun., 1:40. 5, H:30,

• • *
BFLU U I (S\w.) SOUNU OF MUSIC, mati-

nees, Wed,, Sat,, Sun,, 2 p.m.; evenings, Mon-
d.iy tjiruiii;h Saturd.iv, v.fci p . m . ; Sunday, 7:30
p.m.

i LAIKUXil- ( M t c ) — C I N E R A M A ' S RUS-
SIAN AinLNTUKF. , m a t i n e e s , Wed., Sat.^Sun,,
3 p .m. : eveninr.H, Mem,, T u e s . , Wed , , T h u r , ,
H- "|-.ni.; I ' r . , "S i t . , M:5n p .m. ; Sun,, ' 5, 8,

• • •

i K AN!OKI) — C . A M H I ' I . T h u r , , f ' r i . , Mun.,
IufK., l : l - \ '->:>f,- hat, , 4:50. H;40: Sun., 1:30,
5:35, ";4i!; WHAT DID YOL" DO IN THh WAR,
|),\1)[)V: l l iu r , , I r l . , Mon,, T u e s , , 3, 7:35;
Sat, , (v35 111:25: Sun,, 3:40, 7:45; sa t . ma t . ,
HlTU'ULIiS IN HAUNTED HOUSK, 1:30; BOV
10 I I I I I ALL, J:S%

• * *

HOLLVWOOL) (L.O.)—-DOCTOR ZWVAGO.
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 2, Sj F r i . , Sat., 2, Ri30:
bun., 1, 4;4f\ *:M\.

• • *

MlLLISURN-.-UOLTUR /.HIVAGO, Thur,,
Mon,, l u e s , , 2, H; F r i , , Sat , , 2, 8;30: Sun,,
1, 4:45. s:3U.

• * •
URMUN'I (L.O.) —CiEQRCY GIRL, Thur.,

Fri., Mon,, Tues., 2:23, 8, 10:06; Sat,, Sun.,
2, 3:^8, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurtne, Thur.,
Fri,, Man,, TueS,, 2:06, 7:40, 9:46; Sat..
Sun,, 1:43, 1:41. 5:39, 7:47, 9:55,

• • •

I'LA/A (Linden) -—FOLLOW ME, BOYSI
Thur,, Mon., Tues,, 7; Fri., 7:15- Sat., 3,
5:50, 10:01; Sun., 1, 5:15, 9:26; IPCRESS
FILE, Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 9:23; Fri., 9:38:
Sat., 1, 8:13; Sun., 3:23, 7:38.

• • *
INHiN (Union Center)---GERMAN FILMS,

today, IS PARIS BURNING?, Fri., Mem., Tues.,
1:15, 1:10; Sat,, 4:20, 8:20; Sun,, 1, 5L 9;
IPCRESS FILE, Fri,, Mon,, Tuei., 3:30, 7:30
Sat., 6:35, 10:35; Sun,, 3:15, 7r2S; Sat., mat.
tdddie show, 1:15.

sGeorgy G'irlf nominated
for 4 Academy Awards

"Ceorgy Girl," which started i t l Ilth w»tk
at the Ormonc Theater, East Orange, yester-
day, is the recipient of four Academy Award
nominations.

Its star, Lynn Redgrave, was nominated for
"Best Actress of the Year," her co-star,
James Mason, was nominated for "Beat Sup-
porting Actor of the Year," the picture's
theme song received a "Best Song of Ae
Year" nomination, and "GeQrgyGlrl'i" photo-
graphic offerings were awarded with a "Beit
Photography" (black md white) Oscar nomin-
ation, • ,

By BE A SMITH
It's i delight to hear once again the wonder-

ful Richard Adlar-Jerry Ross tunes written
expressly for "The Pajama Game," current,
ly at the MeadoWbrook Pinner Theater in
Cedar Grove. The stage musical, a huge
•success on Broadway, and later on screen
(and a very special favorite of this reviewer)
was adapted by George Abbott and Richard
Bisseli from a thin novelette by Uissell,
unimpressively entitled "Seven and a half

Cents,"
The equally Uiiii Story line of a dispute over

• ievai-ind-»-h«lf cent raise between man-
agement and union in a pajama factory, is
given a surprisingly exciting quality by such
excellent numbers as "The I'ajama Game,"
"Racing With the Clock," "I'm Not At AH
In Love," "I'll Never Be Jealous Again,"
"Her Is ," "Once a Year Day," "There Once
Was a Man." "Small Talk," "Steam Heat"

'liiiiiiiiiiiiHiililiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiilliiuiliiliiuiiu

Station |
Break$ I

Hi By M I L T HAMMER'imililiiiiiiiMiin

TURNTABLE TREATS (food Ustenini)--
BRAZILIAN BLEND by Walter Wanderley,
Brazil's No. 1 organist. This, his firlt PHIL-
IPS (PHM-200-227) LP album, spotlights Wal-
ter in a choice blend of aromatic eariuls.
From the old American standard, "Red Roses
tor a Blue Lady"; to film scores, "Forget
Domani" (from The Yellow Rolls Royce) and
Charade's "just For Tonight"; to Uaulisttro-
ubadour Charles Aznavour's air to Italy's
Floating City. "Venice Blues"; and then quite
naturally, b»ck to Brazilian shores and a
choice selection of seldom-heard Latin home-
town favoritM-all distinctively decorated in
the Wanderley-ful manner. All in all, a Braz-
iallan Blend you're bound to find very tasty
indeed, and that goes for gal on the cover too,

Also on th» PHILIPS label. MORE MAUR1AT
by Eaul Mauriat and His Orchestra. Some
real exciting big orchesffa listening in this
one. Selections include: "Black Is Black",
"Sunny", "Winehestur Cathedral", "Cuan-
tanamera", "Love Me, Please Love Me",
"Reach Out T'll Be There", "Bang, Bang"
(My Baby Shot Me Down), Lara's Theme
From "Doctor Zhivago", Theme From "Is
Paris Burning" and "En Bandouliere". An-
other musical bulls-eye for P»ul. (PHM 200-
226)...ENCOUNTER: The Swingle Singers
perform with The Modern Jazz Quartet. A
great LP combination - the Swingle Singers
teaming up with John Lewis' Jazz Quartet
in seven numbers; "Little David's Fugue",
"Air For O String", "Vendome'', "Rlcer-
care A Six", "Dido's Lament", "Alexander's
Fugue" and "Three Windows." (PHM 200-
225),,,

• • *
CHIT-CHAT...Waddy Alien, Is splashing in-

to TV in a big way. He'll appear on "Perry
Como's Music Hall" on March 20, and the
same night begins his week as guest host for
the johnny Carson late nighter.,.Carol Law-
rence is recording i jingle for a radio beer
commercial.

Ample Parking _ Lofje Smoking1!
-«UBss THERH'S NOTHIN

WRONS WITH MV BYHS
ALU-DOC-WHtM

I CAN SPOT A SOQB
DBAU UNfH TVWT"

» MAIN 5
EAST ORANGE]

OR S-2400 ,T
Year's ••itAftr*ss!'Pi|m Critic*
LYNN
RiOORAVi "GIORQYOIRL"

"Yesr'l Beit Picture
Far Mature Audiences!"

Nat1! Csfhalle Film OMiee

NOW PLAYING
4th Big WiakI

W I N N E R OF
ACADEMY AWARU9I

WALT DONETS

Michael Caine
"Th« Ipcress f i l l " Perfect Family Shew

DOCTOR
ZH1VU.O
IN PANAVISION' AND METROCOLOR

Starts Fri,
Laills Coran Kirk Dougloi
"PARIS IS BURHiHC"

Michoul Cslna
"THIIPCRISS FILI"

Sat, Mat. Rig Kiddis Shaw
"Frankenstein Meets
The Space Monster"
"3 SfQoaes in Orbit"

Wed., March 8th
HEIDI B R U H L

"Eine Hubscher Als Die Anders1

PAULA WESSIUY
In

"MARIA THERESIA"

KHE
W1K1EHI

| m t . MON. Hirn M l . ••»•
(UHDAT IVII . OMIT 7|3O

AU NAM HHIVII

BELLEVUE
lUpptrMonfcitir 7*4-1455

RUSSiAN
ADVENTURE

inMED IIATI AVAILA1U XT
I BOX orricc MAIL OR PMONI

Children'. AdmL.lon $1.25

746-5554
j

ACTION SUSPENSE! " T H E HIRED KILLER"

i lMNniLS AVI, AT Howtcunr etNTtit

Ki rUNHf H MSflE 111 HIT
WWiNCfCWUUMrW- «.

MICHAEL OAINE- PETER SELLERS,.

THE WRONG BOX
AL.^ JOHN MILLS

TERRY & ROBERT Q.
' MOORE * LEWIS •;

CAUL NOW FOR
RESERVATIONS*v l ilRVINHTON CINtIR»IS 5 0870 . IBVIN6T0N, H. J.

SKIING J VoZ
• 30mll.« homN
• Everydoy .Ince D M . 13

m whiU .nowlna^od it I t
rain In )(

2rW ,
LADIES DAY EVERY WEEKDAY

CHILDBIN UlllllB IS I I J M V I I T 1 I I I M Y -
D1MCIMO EVERY MIQHT

RISTAURANT OT7-4S01 * * • » POMD RD.«
COCKTAIL LQUNOr iNEWFOUMPLAWO, N,J,

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
, , , just Phone

Atk far 'Ad Tokw' and
•ha will halp you With a
R«,ult-G»tt«r Want Ad.

and "Seven and One Half Cents."
But the best tunes, the cream of U)e crop,

which came out of "I'ljama Came" »nd re -
mained for an unlimited time with popular
music lovers, are "Hey Therel" and "Her-
nandg's Hideaway."

The Meadowbrook bills movie personality,
Terry Moore, and television personality,
Robert Q, Lewis, ag Its stars. Mils Moore l i
anraetlve and personable, but lacks the train-
ing of stage projection, and is considerably
drowned out in the powerful duets with Nolan
Van Way, the show's real star. Van Way,
tall, handsome singer-actor has » semi-
operatic voice, and his deliverance of some of
Hie more demanding songs, such as "Hey
Therel" and "There Once Wai a Man," is
a joy and a delight and ffuly worth the price
of admission.

Lewis in the supporflng pole of Hines has
a good sense of comedy and timing and is
completely at ease on the stage. The other
members of the cast, including /a le Kessler,
Judy Cuyll. Fred Vinroot, Honey Sanders
and Tally Brown, work hard and adequately
to make "The Pajama Game" a fun game at
the Meadowbrook.

'Paris Burning?'
at Union Theater

"Is Paris Burning," Rene Clement's motion
picture version of the best-selling book, opens
tomorrow at the Union Theater in Union Center,

The film, set during the Second World War
in Paris, France, stars Charles Boyer, Leslie
Caron, Alain Delon, Kirk Douglas, Cert Probe,
Orson Welles and a host of other movie per-
sonaliaes,

"The Ipcress File," starring Michael Calne,
is the companion feature at the Union Theater.

Medicare patients
advised on figuring
deductible for '67

Medicare beneficiaries who had doctor bills
in the last three months of 1966 that counted
toward their $50 doctor bill Insurance de-
ductible may now count these same bills
toward their deductible for this year, ac-
cording to Ralph W. Jones, social security
disn-ict manager in Elizabeth,

"If you did not have $50 worth of cover-
ed services under medical insurance before
Oct. 1, 1966," Jones told medicare bene-
ficiaries in the Union-Somerset County area,
"the doctor bills you had in October, Nov-
ember and December before meeting your $50
deductible for 1966 can also count toward
your 1967 deductible."

Under the medical insurance part of medi-
care, Jones explained, a beneficiary is re -
sponsible for the first $50 to a calendar year
for covered services before medicare starts
paying 80 percent of the rait of the bills.
Beneficiaries should MV« their doctor bills,
for services covered by medical Insurance
until they reach $S0. " - J

A special rule applies for persons whg£
do not have $50 worth of covered expense*^
in a year, or whole covered expenses flop*
not reach $50 until the last three months '<rt ..
the year. In both situations, Jones it id, any
bills incurred in the last three inonflis o(
the year that counted toward "part or all of
the ISO deductible may bir counted again
for the next year's deductible,

"It is particularly important, then, for
beneficiaries who received no payment under
medical insurance in 1966 because they did
not miit their $50 deductible, to save their
bills for October, November and December,"
Jones sttessed, "If you have billi to Show
for the last three months, you may not have
to pay all of the $50 deductible for this
year."

"For example," Jones said, "suppose you
visited the doctor once to August after medi.
care started on July 1, and the bill was for
$20, You paid the bill because you know that
medical insurance WIU not start paying until
after the first $50. Then, in November, you
becaiirie ill and made nveral calls to the
doctor for a total charge of $40, Since medi-
care starts paying after die first $50, you
would receive $8 or 80 percent of the $10
you paid over the deductible. In addition,
because your deductible was not met until
the last three months of the year, $30 of
your $40 bill in November would count to-
ward your $50 deductible for 1967, After
you have had $20 of covered expenses this,
year, medicare will begin paying 80 percent
of the rest of your doctors' biUs for the
year.

DR AM AT1C MOMEffr Fred MaeMurray and
Vera MileB tell Kurt Ruisell, who plays
an orphan, how much they need him in Wall
Disney'i "Follow Me, Boys!" which came to
the new Plaza Theater, Linden, yesterday
in technicolor, "Ipcreia File" Is the second
feature, _ _ _ _ _

s Wrong Box' remains
on Art Theater screen
"The Wrong Box," film satire on death and

murder, continues for a second week at the
Art Theater, Irvington Center. The picture
stars John Mills, Ralph Richardson, Peter
Sellers, Michael Calne, Peter Cook and Dud-
ley Moore.

The Art's associate film is "Morganl",
starring David Warner and VaneiSa Redgrave,

l̂ *i

Cinerama picture
is held at Clairidge

"Clnerama'a Russian Advanftire," educa-
tional, picturesque moflon picture, narrated by
Bini Croiby, oonBnuei for a fourtii week at
the Clalrldie Theater, Montclalr.

The Cloerema footgage from Russia under
a cultural exchange pack, gives a viewer a
look at Soviet life In a huge, eolerfui photo- ;

graphic extravaganza, with segmenti of fte"
Bolshoi ballet, circus, whale hunt, trained
bears, desert hunt for wild boar, antelope
roundup and the Moicow subway,

sGambit/spy spoof, now
on screen at Cranford

"OamBit," a spoof on ^ y stones, and set
in Hong Kong, opened yesterday »t the Cran-
ford Theater, Cf anford, TTii picture, directed
by Ronald Neame In color, stars Michael
Calne and Shirley MacLaine.

The associate bUl at the Cranfort Is "What
Did You Do In the War, Paddy?", starring
jamei Coburn, Dick Shawn, Sergio Fantonl «nd
Glovanna Ralll,

Top actors cast
in 'Zhivago' film
When D»vid Lean began casting for the film

version of Borii Paitornak's Nobel pri/e«win-
ning novel, "Doctir Zhivago," which started
its fourth week yesterday at the Millburn
Theater, Millburn, and the Hollywood Theater,
Last Orange, he was determined to have actors
who fitted the parts,

Omar Sharif, an Oscar nominee, was oast
for the title role, and for the two leading
feminine roles, Geraldine Chaplin and Julie
ChrlsHe were chosen. Rounding out the cast,
Lean chose Tom Courtenay, recipient of a
best actor award; Uscar-winner, Alec Guin-
ness; Siobhan McKenna, product of Dublin's
famed Abbey Theater; Ralph Richardson, Rod
Steiger, award-winner and another award win-
ner, Rita Tushingham.

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

13.9 PIR
GAL.

300 Col.
Min D.I

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

USED CARS DON'T DIE
S«I1 (M i l With j , I , . . ! ! , ! Worn Aij Coll 686.7700.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail i tem* other than spot nBWi should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Income increase
WASHINGTON (UH)

The median income of U.S.
families rose 56 percent be-
tween 1955 and 1%5, accord-
ing to recent estimates by the
U. S, Department of Com-
merce's Bureau of the Census.
Median family income in 1Q6S
was about $6,900,

OPENS SATURDAY

"COLISEUM

iNTULUES FAIR
AND SALE

Hew York Callsium, 59th St. t Columbus Circle
1 to 11 P.M. daily, 1 to 7 P.M. Sundays

Mtrthindiil iriipptd
dirtct Irtfri Ctlliium

ALL EXHIIIIS FOR SALI — ADM, $2.00

Discover New,

Versatile and

Economical Ways

to Vacation with

the Entire Family1

OFFICIAL EASTERN
TRAVEL TRAILER
CAMPING SHOW

MARCH 1st thru 5th, 1967
• Free dtawinj tar Tent Camper with each adult admission

• F fie parking • Recreational vehicles only

• Newest models — Tent & Truck Campers Travel Trailers

Motor Homes and Accessories

ANULTS 1100 CHILDBIN .i"der U SO'l

TEAN1CK ARMORY • Teanock, N. J
4' > mites trofi George Washington Budge

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

CATERING
On* ef N.J.'i Isrgsit and (ineaf foel lltl«« far Banquati . W*ddingi,
*fc. Donees - CoEktoi? Partial (3 Rooms Avollabla)

Cocktail Lounga Opan Daily

MU 8-6150

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield
Luncheon end Dinner Served Dsily.
Sunday Dinner! Served 12 - 9:30.
Bonquet pacillilat far any Occonon

ES 2-9647

Irvington

DANCING
Fridey, Saturday and Sunday
Evenings 9:00 p.m. an ^Catering

ES 4-7699

' HORN
*r Corner. Cherry & W. Grand St§

.*>. Luncheon & pinner Dolly. Expertly
* prepared from the finest (oods,,,

deftly served in a oraclou. atmss.

\
ph«re...(rom lliJOa.m, to IMS a.m.
Sun. thru Tnurs.-Frl. 8, Sat. to 2:15

RESTAU,R^Jr4C0CKTAIL T H E R A V E N ' S NEST
4mpl«
Musis
Nightly
fmt all

Elizabeth
Parking en

of the Ham mend
. Bsnqu*f Rgemi 4
cegsieni,

EL 4-8767

(Entrance through Union Meter Lodge)

Rout* 22, Union 1 Mile Weft ef Flagship

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

Qrgsn
Come and Enjoy the Ultimate In
European Continental Cuisine

BraokfattV tuslnessmeii't Lunch &
Dlnner.Cocktall & Win* Menu

American Espress 9 Diners Club
Carte Blanche, hanared here!

ORGAN MUSIC
F,i. & Sat, Ni t . .

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN TALLYHO
AND RESTAURANT

378CHANCIULORAVI.. NEWARK
Restaurant Catering, Specializing in CendsUne* Trflyt and Cold Cut
Platter* Sloppy Jam Sandwiches for all Occasions. Hot and Cold
D*O*uvr*i, W)n«s, Liquors and B*«r. Open til 1 o,m,

WA 9-9872 372-9860

687-8600

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
1 RESTAURANT

(Formerly - Coach & Horse.)
943 MAGIE AVE., UNION

John W, Yaung
Bullneti Mens Lunch*. (Focllltles for Meeting, snd Parti..)

and Pinners
Served Daily

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

EL 2-6251

CIRO'S RESTAURANT
&C0CKXAIL LOUNGE

Echo Plaza, Route 22, Springfield
CIRO'S

OOBS ALL THE WAY!
OLD WORLD CUISINE

Banquet Pacllltits • tntertolnment Nightly
Ample Parking

DR 6-3900

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVI . ,
It's Always Good Tost* and Fun

To lot at Tawnley's
Prime Ribs of BaBf(The very best)

All Baking Pone en Premises
EL 2-9092

UNION
Speel«l •anquat FaelllflM From

10 to 100 People
Opan Dally 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking on Premises

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB " TRETOLA'S
West Chestnut at Route 22 Union

Members and tholr guests
Monday thru Friday
12:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Room at
Four Seasons

Af Five Points,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .

A family place far Continental and
Arnsrlean Feed

ALACARTiMINU!
Entrees Including potato and vegefobl

S1.S0-S4.75 - Also children's menu
MU 7-0707

Union
Bar, Lounge, Private Parties.
Open 12-10:30 p.m. Sat. 'til

12 Midnight

GARY'S
1790 Springfield Aye.

Maplewood

UNION HOFBRAU
Springfield & Morris Avet,

Springfield

Wh.*i.r far lunch.on, dinner or just a snack One* you eat at Gory',
you're sura to come back. Bring the kldl along, w« love 'em.

1252 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Luncheon & Dinner! Served Dally

YsurHoltii THE WIMMER FAMILY

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

Union

SO 2-1247 DR 6-2000 687.7020

DANCING & INTERTAINMINT
FRI., SAT, & SUN,

featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDER

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,
Do You Like S.ofood? We . . r v .
Steamed Clam* ft Clams on the K
Shcii.Alaikan Crab Claw -Lobster
Toll.-Broiled Main* Lob.t.V.-Stealu
•Sauerbraten and many other Con-
tinental Dieh*s.

WA 9-9688

NEWARK
Special Business Man's Lunch
Served Dally • Alls Children1.
Platter..

CLOSED MONDAYS
AmpU Parking - Air Conditioned

Country Dining

IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER
1425 Springfield Avenue Irvington

and '
Restaurant M A I S O N BILLIA RESTAURANT FRAMCAIS.

UNI CUISINI tLEGANTl

'Sound of Music' movie
in third year at Bellevue

"The Sound of Murtc," eurTenfly In Its
thlrf year u the Bellevue TfcMtsj, Upper
Montclalr, contiiiues to break box office re-
corda, i >

The captivating film version of the Joo«-
running Rodgers and Hanunersteln Broadway
musical about * e V^sT*app famttyv has JUIIB

-^ndrewi-md—ehrimstfier PtanmiT 4n-top
roles. The supportng ca« consists of Eleanor
Parlter, Rlchird Haydta, Peggy Wood md
Chalrmlan C U T , Md was directed In wide-
screen and cotor by Robert Wist,

New Jersey". Hawaii Authentic
German Rathskeller, Finest German
-Amwlcon Food- Boslne.. Men1.
LunehM & Olnnef'Sarvad Dally.

Banquet Facilltlet (or Private
Partial » W.ddln,. (10 Is 100
People) Cotering _ Cold Buffet.
Dancings. Entertainment-Week End.
Free Parking, Clo.ed Monday until
4 P.M.

375-5890

1260 Terrill Rd. Scotch Plaint
Acclaimed by GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY Mflgiilna end ESQUIRE
at one of the world's mo.t esteemed dining e.tobllshmenU.

DIMMERS PROM $5.25 Your Ho*t: GERARD KLINCMAN
FA 2-8242

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
! EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
, James Bre.cla, Manager
f PICNIC GROVE
J H A t t RtN I ALS . DlNN£h PXR
\ —--— —~ MODERN » SQUARE DANCING
I EVERY SATURDAY NICHT

DR 6-0849 DR 9-9830

Din* Graciously At Any Of The
Fin* Eating Places Listed Hara



Jewish - Catholic
dialogue scheduled
by synagogue unit
Seymour Goldberg of Linden, president of

the Northern New Jeriey Region of the United
Synagogue of America, announced that on
Thursday, March 9, at 8:30 p.m. at Congre-
ggtion Oheb Shalom, South Orange, the Re-
glon will initiate a "Converiation of Under-
standing" on "Jewiih-Catholic Reiations'67",

Three religioui leaders will participate In
the program, Msgr, Salvatort j , Adamo,
editor of the "Catholic Star-Herald," Cam-
den Diocese will represent the Catholic po-
sition. An ecumtmicist, he received the annual
Human Relations Award in 1963 from Jewilh
organizations In Philadelphia,

Morris Laub, director of the joint Com-
mission on Social Action of the Conservative
Movement in Judaism in the United States will
represent Judaism, Laub has participated In
Inter-Faith activities for the past 20 years.

The program moderator will be the spir«
ituai leader of Congregation Oheb Shalom,
Dr, Leuii M, Levitiky. A past National Prei-
ident of the Rabbinical Assembly, Rabbi Levit-
sky is a long-time member of the Jewish
Theological Seminary faculty and is a theolo-
gian.

The United Synagogue of America is the
association of Conservative synagogues, and
the Northern New jersey Region is comprised
of almost 100 congregations.

Law excludes some types of income from taxation
(EDITOR'S NOTIi: You pay taxes on your

income, so you have to report it ail, But some
types are tax free, This is the fourth of five
dispatches on how to make out your federal
income tax return accurately and avoid over-
payment or underpayment.)

Rt, 22
Hillsld*
SprligfUld

Call 376-7750

MARBLE TABLES
LAMPS • PEDESTALS

» CONSOLES «
For "Do-lt-Yoyrself" Home-
owners . . , N.J.'s Largest
selection of Decorative
and Wall Tiles,

Open Men.-Sat. 9-9

Floor

STEP INTO

"Mountain, Ai/l CooCneu."

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

By JOHN P1ERSON
United Press International

WASHINUTON (Ul'l) — There are many
types of income which are subject to federal
income taxation.

The law requires you to report all types of
income on your tax return. But certain income
may be excluded from taxation and certain
losses and expenses can be used to reduce
your tax bill.

To start with, you must report all your pay.
That includes wages, salaries, fees, bonuses,
commissions, Bps and other payments you
received in I96n for your personal services.

You must include as income the fair value
of pay received in the form of merchandise,
services, stock or anything of value,

A nod to waiters and others who recievad
Up income last year: if you failed to report

Garden Club sets
landscape course
The Garden Club of New Jersey will offer

a School of Landscape Design at the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and Environmental
Science on March 14, 16 and 17.

The course will be held in Collins Audi-
torium of Blake Hall on the campui on Nlchol
ave, and it will be open to the public.

According to Mrs, William M, Doyd of
Trenton, general chairman, the purpose Of
the course is to stimulate an appreciation of
natural beauty and an interest in the broader
phases of urban and suburban planning.

"It is hoped that a large group of able
landscape critics can be developed through,
out the state," Mrs. Boyd said.

Speakers during the course will include
Alice R. Ireys, landscape architect, Brooklyn;
Dr. John J. Kirk of the New Jersey School
of ConservaBon, Branehville; M. Paul Fried-
berg, urban designer, New York City; George
Ververedes, chief planner, Current Planning
Division of the Middlesex County Planning
Board and Roy H. DeBoer and Jeffrey L,
Hall, who teach landscape design at the college.

Further details about the course may be
obtained from Mrs. Dan B. Davis, 49 Tiflis
ave,, Lawreneeville. _

Drug use up
NEW YORK (UP.) — Use

of mind and mood drugs is on
the increase. According to the
Medical and Pharmaceutical
Information Bureau, Ameri-
cans use billions of tranqui-
Uzers, stimulants,depressant
and anti-depressant pills. The
bureau quo te s Dr, Roger
Russell, Indiana University
psychologist and dean of ad-
vanced studies, as saying "it
is estimated that by 1968,
there will be more psychl-
actlve drugs used than as-
pirin."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in ouroffice
by noon on Friday,

$679 0 0 BY MCGRAW EDISON
For homes In this area requiring up to

2 8 , 0 0 0 BTU/HOUR
Price includes: Coohng Coil. 2S ft pre-charged tub-

INSTALLED! inB- ""derismg unit and cooling thermostat'instYl-
lee) in your present heating system where blower,
ducts and electrical service is adequate.

DtCLUSIVE MANUFACTURER-S 6 YiAR WARRANTY ON ENTIRE RE-
FRIGERANT SYSTEM' PARTS AND LABOR.(NOT JUST THE COMPRESSOR)

Public Notice
NtniCU e)F APPLICATION

Take iioEî if thai application has besa made
is ihe Alcohalie Berefsge Ccsnlral Bssfd si
the Tumi of Irnnpsn to [ruisfer » Irving™
Center Car* & Battle Led. trading aa Irving-
ton Censer Corfc & Bottle Ltd. lor premiss*
located al iunfi Iprlngliald A™., IningH.n
the plenary reull dtstrlbytlon lieenje (D.I1)
heretofore Issued to Irvingien Center Liquor
Inc. trading as [rvlngtori Center Liquor Ine,
for pfemlsei ioeiEed i( 100O Sprtnpield Awe,,
Irvington.

Any objections, if any. should be made^nime-
dlaieiy In writing to Valentine Melssner.Town
Clerk. Irvlnpon, N.j,
Type Nilnes i Addr«ss««!

(Name)(Name)
(Ad.iresa)

aeger & Germaine Oil Co.
2322 Merrl* Avs, Uriien, N. j .

Phone: MU 6-3935

John li. Park
Hrei. h TretsL
110 Lawrence Or,
Berkeley Heighia, N.j,
Brag? U. Park
VIM Pres,
11 Cray Ter.
Fanwmri, N, j .
Fr.ll W. Ross

y l n g Avr.
MilUmm, N. J.

Irv. Heralil l->b. 23. Mj r . 2, lW7<l 'o *13.2O)

FLORIDA VACATION
FOR 2 IN MIAMI*

with purchase off

• RAND NEW 1 9 6 7 CHECKEROR USED CAR

Driver sits higher with
a safer, mere csmmssding

yisw sf the rsad.

UO h.p.
i is slondsrd; 2 V.B

ns ayoilablB,

Safety plate gloss in
oil window?, Eaifa*
hgavy padded dash*
and circular in-
strument gauges.

l y
rears far

parking*
Super
fi adui.i With pl.nty
of K..d, h i , , l

Supervalu*; no
yearly ityle changes

to do-value your ear.

High.r, widsr dosr
speningtj you {Fids in
and But, without back,
breaking contorllonj.

Wld<.track de.ign for
gf*ot«r stability and
maneuverability.

your tips to your employer, you must (lie •
special form 4137 with your regular tax form
in order to pay all the social security taxes
you owe.

Enlisted men serving In Vietnam may ex-
clude from taxable income all their pay re-
ceived while in Vietnam or while hospitalized
with injuries recieved In Vietnam, The combat
pay exclusion for commissioned officers has
been Increased from $200 t6 (500 per month.
Since Congress made the change retroactive
back to the start of 1966, some officers may
have refunds coming to them.

You must report all dividends on stock,
although you're allowed to exclude up to $100
of dividends. But If one fails to use his full
$100, the other may not use what's left. A
husband with $400 in dividends and a wife
with $30 may exclude only $130 on their Joint
return.

Veterans need not report the dividends they
receive on their government life insurance
policies. Dividends on most other kinds of Ufe
insurance do not have to be reported either.

Mutual savings banks, savings 6 loan as-
sociations and credit unions pay so-called
"dividends" on deposits. But the government
regards these payments as Interest. You re-
port them in another space on your tax return.

Interest includes interest earned on savings
accounts, loans, bonds, debentures and notes.
It's all taxable, except for Interest on state or
municipal bonds.

The interest on U.S. Savings Bonds may be
reported either when you cash them in or year
by year.

If you wll your house or seme other piece
of property and make a proiit, the profit counts
as income. But if you owned the property for
more than six months, you pay a much lower
tax rate on the profit or '•capital gain"
than you pay on other kinds of Income. If you

sell one house and buy another far at least
as much money as you received on your old
house, you don't have to pay a capital gains
tax.

People over 65 may get a tax break when
mey sell their house. If the sale price was no
more than $20,000, any profit may be ex-
eluded from taxable income. If the sale price
wag mere than $20,000, pan of the profit
may be excluded. You may take this tax break
only once in your lifetime.

You must report money received as alimony,
separate maintenance payments- and prizes.
You must list as Income bad debts and any
other items recovered in 1966 If taken as a loss
to reduce your tax bill in a previous year.

Some people's income fluctuates widely from
year to year. In order to reduce the tax burden,
they may average out their windfall u U it
had been recieved over five years. Authors,
artists, farmers, ranchers, athletes and small
businessmen are among these.

If you were sick last year and your Illness
was a major financial burden, you may subtract
some of your sick ply from taxable Income
If your sick pay amounted to 75 percent or
less of your wages and you were not hospital-
ized, you may exclude sick pay received after
the first seven days. You may not exclude more
than $75 a week during ttie first 30 days or
$100 a week after 30 days.

If your sick pay came to more ftan 78
per cent of your regular pay, you must
wait 30 days before excluding it up to $100
a week.

If you moved last year and were not reim-
bursed for moving expenses, you may subtract
diem from your income. Unreimbursed ex-
penses for business travel may be excluded,
too.

Self-employed persons should remember
that flieir self-employment taxes, which pay

for social security, went up last year. The
maximum amount of Income subject to the tax
was increased from $4,800 to $6,600 and the
rate was raised from 5,4 to 6.15 per cent.

As a result, the maximum self-employment
tax for 1966 is $405,90, compared to $250.20
in 1965,

(Next --Deductions)
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Plan concert at FDU
The Philadelphia Compoiers' Forum, Inc.,

will present a concert attheFlorham-Madisoii
Campus of I alrlelgh Dickinson University on
March 10, at 1:30 p.m. in Dreyfuss Hall,
The program la being sponsored by the Music
Association, under the directorship of Dr.
Louii B. Gordon, chairman of the Fine Arts
Department, in cooperation with the Arts and
Letters Committee at the campus.

Choir to sing
*King David'

Arthur Honegger's symph-
onic psalm, ''King David,"
will be presented on Sunday,
March 12 at 8:30 p. m. in
Satan HiU Unlverilry's Wal-
sh Auditorium with the presi-
dent of the school Bishop John
j , Dougherty, undertaking a
leading role as tte narrator,

"King David" will be per.
formed by the 125-voice Seton
Hall University Choral Soc-
iety with guest soloists Lou-
ise Ngtale, Violet Serwin and
Robert Price.

Co -conductors of the Chor-
al Society are Elizabeth An-
derson and Achilles D'Amlco.
A special chamber orchestra
consisting of members of the
New Jersey Symphony has
been assembled for this per-
formanee. The performance
Is open to the public free of
charge but tickets must be
obtained in advance from the
Office of Student Affairs at
762-9000 .

A l l Dresses on Sale !

DRESSES $1,00
SKIRTS $4,00
SLACKS $4.00
BLOUSES $3,00

WE WILL BE OPEN FROM 10 AM TO 12 MIDNITE
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 7 FOR THIS MOONLIGHT
MADNESS SALE ONLY,

l4Wh&rw fesimrniiy Styles Begin"

CaVs
mgttrnify shspps

758 Chancellor Ave. • Irvington
Open Daily 10-6, Thyri, & Pri. till 9. Call 375-8830

Sedan

_
All Model;, on Display 8. Ready fo Go/

• Station Wagon • Limaujine • Aerebus.

t r i l IDiAL CAR PORi
Ypung Msrriadl, Family Man, Sol««m«n, Prafclllsnsl,
Engineers, Comtruttion Wstkari, Skilled Croft.mm.
Executive* and ih« Carriage Trad*.

•4 DAYS & 3 NIGHT!

, «lS"Tt»m«n!
I Pl*ai***nd (u.th.t d.ioll. sbaiil CHECKER.

' N A M E . . .

Slalien Wofsni Q ] Llmou.lrm |~~1 A»tobui«

j Phon*

9OTKM.

ICHECKERI
JERSEY SAUS CORPORATION Lficttn »tww)

1849 MORRIS AVE., UNION
M n n I Sirtfi SUtl HfWIf • MU ?.3»l

PRESENTS
THE

UP $
TO 100

Magna
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
UP $
TO 100

A m a z i n g M A G N A V O X S o l i d - S t a t e
C O M P A C T STEREO P h o n o g r a p h COM PACT... VERSATILE... COLOR TV

Radio ... NOW ONLY 11)8,50

NOW
ONLY

A vast improvement In the re-creation of music I
Advanced solid-state circuitry replaces tubes for lasting
reliability. Contemporary modal 2-CP606 has 20-watts
undistorted music power; four high fidelity speakers.
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear; your records can last a lifetime! So versatile
—detachable legs make It ideal for shelves or tables. Also
available In three other authentic furniture styles.

Wonder fu l l y space-saving
model 1-T516 with 176 sq, in,
rectangular screen. Brilliant Color,
telescoping dlpole antenna —plus
many more extra-value, quality fea-
tures. Complete with detachable
tapered-leg base (ideal for use on
tables or shelves, too). Shown on
optional T-237 Mobile Cart,

NOW ONLY $388 50

COME IN—See and hear our many exciting
Magnavox Annual Sale Values.

BUY NOW and SAVE on this...
BEAUTIFUL MAGNAVOX

SOLID-STATE TABLE RADIO

MAGNAVOX SOLID-STATE
PORTABLE STEREO PHONOGRAPH

NOW Brings you highest performance
—plus new space-age reliability.
Famous Magnavox sound comes on

NOW
ONLY

BUY NOW and SAVE on this.
JEWEL-LIKE MAGNAVOX

ALL-TRAIMSISTOR WRIST RADIO

NOW

95
-inaiantly—annoytng warm-up delay
eliminated. Tone and Automatic
Volume Controls, Model Ft-8, in sev-
eral decorative colors, wi l l add
beauty to any room in your home.

Also with Automatic Clock-Timer, now only S24.95

'19
Enjoy thri l l ing depth, dimension, and resonant
baas never before possible from • portable! Model
2-P234, with two 6" oval speakers; powerful and highly
reliable solid-state stereo amplifier. New, "Swing-Down"
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and,
stylus wear—your records can last a lifetime! Easy-to-
earry case in two-tone colors.

Sounds so big—costs ao l i t t le I
This tiny but powerful 8-Transisfbr

jyiagnayox brings you highest reli-

$Q958
ability plus amazing performance
and "big sound**—even from distant
stations. Only 3H" H. 2%m L. Modal
AM-811 in several sparkling colors,
complete with battery and private
listening earphone. Get several now I

BRICK
CHURCH

APPLIANCE

UNION
2714 Morri* A Y . .

687-2288
Opan Ivaa Til f

RAHWAY
IMS

St. Gaorgfi Av».
382-0699

Op.n Ev» Til 9

ORANGE
170 Central Av«.

OR 5-8300
Op«i Em Til fitO
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PRINTING &
PHOTO-OFFSET

•usint l l Forms
Sn*p AWay
Carbon Sets
Booklets
Ad Journals
Brochures
Catalogs
Bulletins
Color Printing

• Ms rtul
• Program!
• Sales Book!
• Stationery
• Envelope*
• Ticket!
• Wedding

Invitations
• Price Lists

All Facilities Under One Roof
Mean Savings To You

ON OUR PREMISES;
• Linotype Machines
• Photo Offset Camera and

Platsmaking Equipment
• Modern, High-Speed Presses
• Folding and Binding Equipment

First Quality — Printed

ENVELOPES
$J80 Per 1,000

(In Led si 5,000)

( 9 ' I " X 4 >-•••)

FRIE

Samenfeld, Mrs. Heald again heading
Cancer Crusade; goal is $ 155,000

WHITE PRINTING
and Publishing Company

492 CHESTNUT ST. • UNION, N. J.
TELEPHONE: MURDOCH 8 6626 7 8

FRIDAY DEADLINE
! AM items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

COUNTY CRUSADE CHAlRMEN.-Dr, Herbert Sammfeld, dean of nutteriM at Newark State
College, Union, has been named chairman and Mr«. Robert L, Heald has been named
co-chairman for the April Cancer Crusade in Union County. A county goal of $155,000,
matching last year's record coUecaon, hai been set, Appolnnnenti were announced by Dr.
Eugene G. Wilkins, president of the Union County chapter and preiident Of Newark State
College, Union.

COLD SPREAD
GLASGOW, Scotland (UPI) - Britain's

"mod" style In men'i clothing really has
spread, Glasgow tailor Alan Taylor said his
firm has found "an amazing demand for Beatle-
style and 'mod' clothes In Iceland and Green-
land. Eskimos In the latter, he said, were
among the customers.

ifjcu ate iftipMed\..
TO ATTEND THE

GRAND OPENING
OF THE NEW FIVE POINTS OFFICE

FIRST STATE BANK OP UNION
355 CHESTNUT STREET,

Friday, March 10 — 11:00 a.m.-g :00 p.m.
Saturday, March 11 — 9:00 a,m,-3:00 p.m.

SEE MODERN COMMUNITY BANKING AT ITS FINEST
PfiEE GIFTS • SPECIAL OFFERS • "BEHIND-THE-SCENES" TOURS
DURING OUR "OPEN HOUSE" CELEBRATION

Purchase a 5% Savings Certif icate or open
a Regular Checking Account or a Savings
Account of $100 or more, and select one
of these valuable gifts as an "Open House"
bonus:

! Open a Regular Checking Ac-
count or a Savings Account of
$50 or more and take your pick
of one of these introductory
l i f ts:

MEET BILL SWAIN,
LINEBACKER,

tf#-¥ORK GIANTS
ON MARCH 11

MEET
KATHLEEN HOLMES,
MISS NEW JERSEY,
1965-66

-f t f t -
ask Dad to git an auto-
graphed football and
kicking tee from Bill.

SERVING YOU FROM 5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

. ** JFmsr STATE BANK, OF UNION
U N I O N NEW JERSEY

MIMilR FIOIRAL D'EPOSlt INSUBANCi CORPORATION

Camp accepting
1967 applicanfs
The Wawgyanda camps for boys and girls,

summer reildent laellitlei sponiored by the
Five Points YMCA, are accepting regiscra.
tions for the 1967 seaion, George Hoffman,
"Yp executive announced this week.

The Camps ire at Frost Valley In the Cats-
kill Mountains in New York, on a 2,200-acre
tract, They Include 70 buildings. Cabins are
constructed with huUt-in bunks, and have wash
facilities, showers and heaters. There is a
10-acre lake, and numerous sports and field
trip activities are offered.

Campers must be at least nine years old
and have completed the third grade. Camping
periods for 1967 are: July 2 to July IS;
July 16 to July 29; July 30 to Aug. 12- and
Aug. 13 to Aug. 26,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used il imi, Till '•in
what you have. Run a Isw-csif Claiilfiad. Call

ttt.rmo.

The Union County Cancer Crusade, With a
goal of $155,000 to help finance • program of
research, education and service, will be headed
again thig year by Dr, Herbert Samenfeld
as chairman and Mrs, Robert L. Heald as
co-chairman. Both are residents of Scotch
Plains,

Announcement of the appointments was made
yesterday by Dr. Eugene O, Wilkins, preiident
of the Union County Chapter of the American
Cancer Society, who noted that under their
leadership Union County cancer volunteers had
collected $155,327 in 1966, the highest amount
In the history of the chapter.

Awards for their 1966 efforts were made
recently by the SoGlety'i ante orgmnlzatlon it
a two-day workshop in Atlantic City. Dr.
Samenfeld and Mrs. Heald also served in
1965 when the total for Union County was
$153,957,

Dr, Samenfeld, dean of students at Newark
State College, Union, has been active In edu-
cational ind civic endeavors. He was a member
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation in 1965. From 1958 to 1965 he wai a
member of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Asso-
ciation for Good Schools, which he served as
chairman, as a director and as newsletter
editor. He served as a member of the board
of directors of the Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League and hat been active in
Pa rent-Teacher groups in Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood.

Active In the Cancer Society for II years,
Mrs. Heald has served from Crusader to
community co-chairman. She is now In her
second year as a member of the board of
trustees of the New Jersey Division,

Young GOP group
to conduct contest

A "Miss Union County Young Republican"
contest will be held ttUs year in conneeHon
with the annual Union County Young Repub-
lican Convention on March 11 at Giro's Res-
taurant, Rt. 22, SprtngIiL_

To be eligible j^rls must be between the
ages of IS and 28, single and residing in
Union County, Judging will be based on per-
sonality, poise, beauty and Intelligence,

Anyone wishing to enter the contest or to
nominate » contestant may contact, Miss Mary
Keaiy, contest director, 131 Elmwood ave,.
Union, (MU-6-1321),

Mrs, Heald ii secretary of the board of
trustees of the Scotch Plains Public Library,
a member of the executive board of the
Scotch Plains Women's Club and the Scotch
PUins-Fanwood PTA Council, publicity chair-
man of the Scotch Pialns-FanWQOd Neighbor,
hood of the Waihington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil, a member of the Scotch Plains Republican
Women's League, and serves on the staff of
the "Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times."

In a joint statement yesterday, Dr. Samen-
feld and Mrs, Heald Issued a call for volun-
teers for the annual Crusade in April, Cru-
saders can join the fight against Cancer, they
pointed out, simply by calling the chapter of-
fice at EL 4-7373, Volunteer aid Is need«d In
many phases of the chapter's activities and
the need usually can be fitted to the availability
and the talents of the volunteer.

Dr. Samenfeld urged residents to use the
free services and supplies available through
the chapter headquarters. "The chronic nature
of cancer and Iti many distressing features
impose serious burdens upon patient and
family," Dr, Samenfeld said. "The American
Cancer Society Is ready and willing to extend

to cancer patients these lervicei to the limit
of its resources, A call to EL 4-7373 can
bring help,"

Dr. WUklns, expressing his gratification
that Dr, Samenfeld* and Mrs, Heald would
serve again, emphasized that in addition to
seeking contributions. Crusade workers will
leave educational leaflets at etch home visit-
ed during the April campaign, H« urged resl-
dents to read the leaflets carefully and learn
cancer's warning signals, He said that only
69 percent of the public now can name any
one of the signals.

"A better record is an urgent concern,"
Dr. Wilkins said, "Education •bout cancer
prevention, detection and treatment must be
broadened and Intensified. Remember that only
ten years ago one fourth of those who de-
veloped cancer were saved; now it is one-
third and it could be one-half without adding
an lota to our present knowledge and skills.
Much of what happens depends an your per-
sonal responsibility and your financial In-
vestment In programs of research, education
and service through the American Cancer So-
ciety,"

THE FLOOR SHOP

Summit SY' anniversary
to foe observed Monday

The Summit YMCA will turn Its 81st an-
niversary spotlight on "Fitaess As a Way
of Life" at its annual dinner at the Hotel
Suburban in Summit on Monday at 7 p.m.
Featured ipeaker will be author Curtis Mitch-
ell of Wes^ort, Conn,, co-editor with Dr,
Paul Dudley White of *' Fimess for the Whole
Family."

Over 200 persons are expected to attend
the affair, according to Allan R, Devenney,
executive director. The 17th annual Shuart
Read Memorial Award will be presented to a
local p v n ,

IllistraUd

CHILDREN'S RUGS
and

AREA RUGS
$050from

Animals • Clowns • Cars
Boats • Nursery Assortment

Siies from 22" x 38"

' Q U A L I T Y AT A C O M P E T I T I V E PRICE , . TRY U S "

CARPETS • LINOLEUM • TILE

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(N»or Morris A»#.)

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY TO 9

352-7400
PARK IN OUR LOT ADjACiNT 10 C'JlLDlNO

THHT'5 n FRIT
WHALE OF A TRIP!

/3s EABLV AS I59B WHALING
VI6SEL5 EXPLORED THE VAST
ABCTIG RE&IONS SEARCHINS-
FOIiTHE MONSTER MAMMALS.

IN 1840 CHARLtS
WiLkES IN WiS HUNT

FOB WHALES
COVERED IBOO
M1LE6 OF THE
MVSTEBIOU6
ABCTIC SEAS.

LATE BLOOMER
eflO*EPH CONEAD, ONE OF THE MASTERS Of
OUR LANGUA6I, HARDLY STOKE A WORD
OF ENGLISH UNTIL THE A S i OP 171

ili-oes

Per
your son,..
handsome draii-up loafer*

THE

TRIDEKITE
SHOE

Block leather slip-en with the distinctive
extra-quality look and comfort features
imparted by Stride-Rite's high standards.
Depend on Kempler's for expert fit.

3J4t»6,
6K to 8.

.(LSI
,11.11
.13.98

UnACord Charge Accounts Honored

-4RVINGT0N--- j UM4ON-
1055Sprir.gfl.ldAv.. I 996 Stuyv.^n* Av..

f $200 A MONTH
• FOR 5 YEARS

Playtex®
Bra Sweepstakes

Think of it—you may win $200 a month for 5 years/
Next 50 winners—Fashion Ensembles by

"Devonshire",.. next 2,000 winnen—Fashion
Magic prizes/ Nothing to buy... nothing to

write,,, just come in for an entry blank.
M

And-—Playtex is so certain you will love your
Playtex Bra that they give you-—free—$1.39

Living Gloves just for trying any one of
them. ('Include 10e for postage) Many

beautiful bandeau, long line and padded
styles to choose from, including . . .

A, Playtex Living9 Sheer Bra with
Stretch-ever® sheer elastic back and sides.

White. 32A-42C. Only $3,95
("D" sizes $1.00 more. With Stretch

Straps $1,00 more)

B, Playtex "Cross-YourHeart*" Bra with
"CrossYourHeart" Stretch between the cups

to lift and separate. White, 32A-4OC, Only
$2,50. <"D" sizes $100 more. With Stretch

Straps 500 more)

C, Playtex "Soft-Line" Padded Bra with
amazing new fiber-fill padding that stays

soft, can't shift, can't bunch up. White,
32A-36B. Only $2.95 (With Stretch

Straps, $1,00 more)

ES..x 2-8367 MUrdock 8-8367

plus
FREE
$1.19 Playtex*
Living* Gloves

when you buy any
Playtex Bra

Cypi and baedi 1OO% nylon Cup lining,: 1OO% collon Sttclch event back i



Elaine Hartmann is married
to Jeremiah E, Sullivan Jr.

MRS. JEREMIAH E. SULLIVAN JR.

Miss Elaine Harmann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Hartmann of 189 Rennet ive,,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon, to
Jeremiah E, Sullivan jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jeremiah Sullivan Sr. of 126 Sterling pi.,
Roselle, ,

The Rev, Wesley A. ylsen officiated at
the 4 p.m. ceremony in First Baptist Church,
Hillside. A reception fallowed at the Lynn
Restaurant, Elizabeth.

Mrs, Carol Danz of lselln served as matron
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids wore
Mrs. jean Gavin of Leavenworth, Kan,, sis-
ter of the bride- Mlis Barbara Bruce of Union
and Mi«s Barbara jean Wiekettof Greenbrook,
cousin of the bride. Miss Karen Usk of Lin-
den, niece of the groom, served as Junior
bridesmaid, and Miss jan Belton of Lake-
wood was a flowerglrl.

Charles Sullivan of Roselle served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Ronald
5, Gavin of Iselin, brother-in-law of the
brldei Richard Llsk of Linden and Martin
Dan/ of lselln, Richard Llsk j r . of Linden
was a ring bearer.

Mrs, Sullivan, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed as a teller
in the Hillside office of Investors Savingt and
Loan Association.

Her husband, who attended Hillside High
School, served four years in the United States

Coast Guard, He Is employed by Bell Tele-
phone Co., Linden.

following a two-week honeymoon in Florida,
the couple will reside in South I'lainfield.

Park-Union Guild
sets spring events
*k regular meeting of the Park Union Guild

of Deborah was held Feb. 19,
Reservations for an annual luncheon - fash-

Ion show, "April Showers," which will beheld
at the New York Hilton Hotel, April 1, are
being taken. For table reservations, Mri.
jack Brooks it 687.1772 may be contacted,
and for bus reservations, Mrs, Phil Kopp at
688-1549.

Plans also are being completed for a thea-
ter party on April 19, at which time 200
women will see "Cabaret" and have lunch
at the Tavern on the Green in New York City,

CLEAN SUGGESTION
LINCOLN, England (UPI) - An employe of

a crane company here won 1 pound ($2,80)
for this suggesHon placed in the iuggestiqn-
box; that the iuggesUon box slot be moved
from the top to the sides - to keep out dirt.

Pre-schoolers folk
is slated by PTA,
Extension Service

Uo you wish you knew how to give your pre-
schooler a headstart? Is ttiere such a thing as
"normal" behavior for any given age group?
How can you know when your child Ispnysieally
and emotionally ready to learn such things as
reading?

These and many other questions concern-
ing children from age 3 to 6 will be discussed
next Wednesday at a Joint Extension Servlce-
P.T.A, meeting, 7 Bridge st,, Elizabeth,Coffee
and registration will be from 9:15 a.m. to
9:45 a.m. and the meeting from 9:45 to 11:30.

Mrs. H, Leo Davey of Union, FTApreschool
chairman, is cooperating with Mabel Stolte,
Extension Home Economist, In conducting this
program, Mrs. Donald Steinmeti and Mrs.,
Jerome Snverman of Union will be hostesses.
The meeting is open to all Union County
homemakers.

Miss Harriet Bloomfleld, Elizabeth PubUe
School social worker, will be guest speaker.
A question and answer period will conclude
the program.

Resource material offered at this program
will be made available to any organization —
church, women's club or school—desiring
to use the material, A list of potential public
speakers In various parti of the county will
be included.
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Engagement is toidl

of Patricia Green,
Harding principal
Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Green of Wibeoo

ivt,, Springfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mill Patricia
Green, to Anthony V, Riehel, m i of Mr, ni l
Mrs. Vincent Rlchel of Gebhardt ave,, Eliz-
abeth. They plan a July wedding.

Miss Green is a graduate of Oak KnoU
School, Summit, of St. Miehael'i Hoipltt!
School of Nursing, Newark, and of Saton
Hall University, She is a school nurle In
the Springfield public school system,

Mr. Rlchel graduated from Florida Southern
Collage and received • milter*! d«gr*« from
Seton Hall. He ii principal of the Harding
School in Kenllworth.

MISS PATRICIA GREEN

FRIDAY DIADLINE
All items ether than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Group to honor couple
Mr, and Mrs. George Schreiber of Newark

Link No. 3, Order of the Golden Chain, will
be honored at the group's annual donor dinner-
dance, Tuesday at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston, The net proceeds will go toward
the care and maintenance of underprlviledged
children on the Golden Chain Camp, Blalres-
town.

Working parents are invited
to program on child, 3 to 6

Would you like to make the
time you spend with your child
more meaningful? Is it the ac-
tual time or what you do with
your child that counts' Can
the nursery school assume
your responsibilities?

These and many other ques-
tions concerning your child
frum 3 to 6 years of age will
be discussed next Wednesday,
at a Home Economics Exten-
sion Service meeting, 7 Bridge
st,, Elizabeth. From 3r45p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. a special program
will be conducted by Mabel
G, Stolte, Extension Home
E c o n o m i s l s , for working
parents of preschoolers.

The Egenolf Day Nursery
of Elizabeth has offered to ex-
tend their "normal" day-care
time so that mothers of their
pupils who wish to attend this
program may leave their
children at the nursery,

Mrs, Alice Wilson, field co-
ordinator for Newark Pre-
school Council, will be guest
speaker. She will discuss how
parents can carry on learn-
ing experiences at home,

Mrs, Wilson is coordinator
for the Community Action
Educational Program in the

_ central ward of Newark.
Through this Council she Is
responsible for the training of
teachers, and providing edu-
cation, medical and social
services for children and their
families in the central ward of
Newark, Mri. Wilson says,
"Education, to be successful,
must include concern for the
conditions within the com-
munity in which families
"live,11

Exhibits of children's art
and slides of children taken
in preschool centers will be
shown.

Barn dance set
by K of C unit

The Bishop Wigger Council,
Knights of Columbus, will hold
its annual barn dance Saturday
at the Evergreen Lodge in
Springfield, from 9 p, m, to
12 midnight, Tickets will be
$1.00. The public is invited
tojttend.

The group will hold a spring
hat sale, March 9 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 708
S t u y v e s i n t ave., Irvlngton,
7:30 to 10 p. m,

A communion breakfast is
planned Sunday, March 12 at
the Olympic Tavern, Spring-
field aye,, Irvington, follow-
ing a 9 a, m. mass in St.
Paul's the Apostle, Irvington,
Reservations may be made
by calling Thomas Enrlfht
at 374-4644.

Refreshments will be pro-
vided by Mrs, Eleanor Fitz-
gerald of the Egenolf Day
Nursery, Mrs, Paul Lighmer
of Colonia will be hostess,

John C. Schmidt
to perform recital

John C. Schmidt, organist-
choirmaster of Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union, will play an organ
recital Sunday at 4 p.m. In the
First Presbyterian Church.
Keamy, He will perform
works by Cabezon, Bach, Bra-
hms, Bonnet, Mulet, Howells
and Sowerby.

Schmidt, who has a bachelor
of music degree from South-
western Unlveristy, Texas,
and master of sacred music
degree from Union Theolo-
gical Seminary, is currently
working on a Ph, D, in musi-
eology at New York Univer-
sity,

The public Is invited to
attend the recital.

Library reports
successful 'hour'

Mrs. JusUua Hunt of the
Union Public Library and Mrs,
John Plater of the Junior Wo-
rn an *s Club of Connecacut
Farms, Union, have announ-
ced the success of the first
weekly, free story hour held
Tuesday morning at 10 a, m,
at the main branch of the lib-
rary in the children's section.

The first session brought
out 48 youngsters who listen-
ed to four books contained
in the "Circui Unit,"

Members of the community
are requested to take advan-
tage of this service. Children
under the age of three will
not be admitted. C h i l d r e n
should arrive at the library
after 9:45 a, m.

Further information may be
received at tfie Ubrary-w by
calling Mrs, P l a t e r at 687-
6025.

Back from cruise
Mr. and Mrs, Max Eckstein

of 1397 Brookfai; live., and
Mr, and Mrs, George Steizl
of 1395 Brookfall ave,. Union,
recently returned from a two
week winter holiday vacation
cruise to the West Indies a-
board the North German Lloyd
Line's luxury flagship, "T, S.
Bremen." —

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
, , . find It through the Want Ad
Section!

Beat-the-drum..,
"rum-ta-dum"

"rum-ta-dum"

COMES TO
SPRINGFIELD!

261 Morris Ave.
Near Center St.

Also located:
1991 Morris A , . ,

Union
964.1230

WESTFIELD

pretty as Easter 0991

our little knit charmers!

By L l t t l * W o r l d . . , beautiful and enchanting as lavishly decorated

spun-sugar Easter eggs . . . a delight for a little lady on Easter day

. . . our exquislts little knitswith joyelysgft^harm,Jn white

washable orlon acry|ic. Floral-embroldered dress banded in rose, sizes 2 to 4, 11.98;

4 to 6X, 14.98 . , . dainty drew with lacy paneli with q handmade loek,

sizei 2 to 4, ]\Mi 4 to 6X, 14.98 , , , superb knit coat,

sizes 2 to 4, 17.98; 4 t«t4X, 22.98 . , , the hat, 2.98. - .

TeH'Appar*!, Hahn* A Company W««lfM«l



10-Thursday, March 2, 1967-MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J.) ECHO
TEMPLE EMANU-EL

756 E, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RAUB! CHARLES A.KROLOFF

Today - 10 a.m., Sisterhood dance c l u i ;
8;3O p.m.. School board meeting,

Friday - 8;IS p.m., Sabbatn Eve Service;
Rabbi Krololf will tell a story and junior
Choir will sing; an Oneg Shabbat reception
will follow.

Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Bar Mitiviih of
Ronnie Alan Kamler son of Mr, and Mrs,
Morris Kamler.

Sunday - llp.m,, Men's Club brunch; guest
speaker will be Erwin Prankel of Station
WABC-FM's "Music From Around the
World;" 7 p.m., junior Youth Croup-foreign
film; 8 p.m.. Sisterhood folk dance,

Tuesday - 3:30 p.m. Youth Group; 8:30
p.m., Adult education lecture ierles; Lecturer
will be Dr. David Neiman; topic will be
"The Prophets Confront the Kings",

Wednesday - 10 a.m.. Sisterhood Bible
Clan; 3:30 p.m., Youth Group; SUS p-m..
Temple Board Meeting; S p.m.. Cantor's
Hebrew Class,

Inquiries regarding Temple membership,
and the total religious programs for children
and adults, as well as Nursery School, are
welcomed, Information may be obtained by
tailing the Temple Office.,

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIQHT

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Friday -- 8 p.m., Couples' Club.
Saturday -- H p.m.. College and Cureur

Croup--bow ling.
Sunday -«lJ:45 a.m., Sunday School for ali

ages; 11 a.m., Morning Worship (nursery);
6 p.m., Young People's Croups - Junior Choir;
7 p.m., Evening Servlci; yiurseryj.

Monday -- 1 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group
8:00 p,th,, Pioneer Girls,

Wednesday »» Mid-Week Prayer SuTviuu,
8 p.m.

TliMI'LE BETH AI1M
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERR A
60 BALI1JSiU)L WAV, SPKiNCFlEL.U

RABBI REUBEN R, LJiVINI.
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Today — 1 p.m.. Senior League meeting,
7:3U p.m. United Synagogue Youth meotitig, M
p.m.. musical revue rehearsal.

Tamo.-row-- 8:45 p.m., Sabbath service.
Saturday -- 10 u.m,, Sabbatl) .norvice. Steven

Sllpe, son of Mr, and Mrs, Abraham Silpu,
will be called to tlie Torah as a Bar Mitzvah.
7 p.m., Pre-USYi group and Club S-d, swim
party,

Sunday - , 1:30 p.m., library dedication,
Monday -- 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting,
Tuesday — 8 p.m., musical revue rehearsal.
Daily services at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CMURi II
170 ELM ST., WESTrTELU

REV, WILLIAM K, CuBER, I'ASTUK
Today . 9:30 a.m., Woman's Mission

Society board; 7:30 p.m.; Chancel Choir re-
hearial,

Friday — 3:30 p.m., Descant Choir re-
hearsal; 4:15 p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehear-
ial; 6:30 p.m., Men's Club dinner and program;
8 p.m. The Dungeon,

Saturday -- 10 and 11 a.m.. Church member-
shlp classes; Young Couples progressive din-
ner,

Sunday — 8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Worship
CoArmmion Service; sermon by the pastor on
the subject, "Asking,." fourth in a Lenten
series on the theme "Muods of Faith," music
under the direction of Mrs. Donald E, Bleeke;
visitors and newcomers in the area are In-
vited to attend the services; 8:45 and 10 a.m.
Church School sessions; 5 p.m., junior High
Fellwoship; 5 p.m., Senior High Fellwoship:
5 p.m. Adult Membership class; 8 p.m., Sun-
day Night Groups at the bomes of Mr, and
Mrs, Harold Shill, 1416 Boulevard and Mr. and
Mrs, John C. Alpaugh, j r . , 45 Moss ave.

Moiday —. 7; 15 p.m. Boy Scouts, Troop 71.
Tuesday - - 10 a.m., Calling committee;

4:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop h73; 8 p.m..
Church Cabinet; 8 p.m., Teachers Fellow-
ihip; 8 p.m., Choral Art Society,

Wednesday — 4:15 a.m.. Study Group; 3
p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop 223: 4 p.m., Y«th
Bell Choir; 8 p.m., Mid-Week Service,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. K, J, STUMPF. PASTOR

Today—a p.m., Ladies' Guild meeting.
Sunday~8:15 a.m., worship service, 9:30

a.m., Sunday School, adult Bible class and
adult inquiry class, 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion. 7 p.m., Walther League meeting.

Monday—4 p.m., ConfirmaBon, 7:30 p.m.,
men's Bible class, 8;30 p.m., board Of elders
and board of n-ustees meet,

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff meeting.

Wednesday—1:15 p.m., Ladies' Bible Hour.
7:45 p.m., Lenten vespers; 8:45 p.m., choir
rehearsal. 8:45-9 p.m., Altar Circle,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday—9:15 a.m., morning woriMp, Com-

munion meditation by Pastor West. Nursery
and junior Church. 10:15 a.m., Sunday School,

Thursday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2815 MORRIS AVE., UNION

REV, JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR
Today—10 a,m,, pre-school Bible Club,

Mothers* Bible Club. 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday--?:!! p.m., Cbxlsflan Service Bri-

jade. Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, classes

for all ages, 11 a,m,, worship service, nur-
sery, children's Church, 5:45p.m., Youthtime,
groups for all ages, 6 p.m.. adult prayer and
Bible fellewihip. 7 p.m.. Gospel service,

Monday—3:30 p.m., Bible Club.
Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Missionary

Society,
Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer-praise service.
Nursery open during all services.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
414 Li, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

VERY REV. RICHARD j , HARDMAN
REV, JOHN C,W, LINSLEY

REV JOSEPH S. HARRISON
REV. HUGH LIVENGOOD

Today - 12:30 p.m.. Hoi)'Communion; 1:15
p.m., lunch and meeting of Episcopal Church-
women (Day Branch)

Friday - 6:30 p.m., junior Episcopal Young
Churchman,

Sunday - Fourth in Lent - 7:45 a.m., Holy
Communion, 8:45 a.m. and 10 »,m,. Morning
Prayer and sermon; 11:30 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion and sermon; 7:00 p.m., Ninth Grade
Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior Episcopal Young
Churchman,

Monday - 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts.
Tuesday - 7J30 p.m.. Girl Scouts,
Wednesday - 10:15 a.m., The Rector's talk;

1:30 a.m.. Retirement Group; § p.m., Adult
Confirmation class; 8 p.m., Episcopal Church-
women (Evening Branch).

Special Lenten schedule includes HolyCom-
munion Monday through Saturday it 7 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m.; morning prayer at 9 a.m,
and intercession prayers at lljSO a.m. Mon-
day through Friday, Evening prayer at 7:30
each evening.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ELMER A. TALCQTT, PASTOR
Today - 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m..

Intercessory prayers; 10:00 a.m., Bible Study
program; 8 p.m., Deacons meeting.

Friday - 9 a.m,, Day Nursery.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sunday - 9:30-10:30 a.m.. Church School,

grades 4-12; 11 a.m., Morning Worship- ser-
man by Rev. Talcott; 11 ajn,, Nursery,
Kindergarten and Primary^ 6^8 p.m.. Lazy-
susan-supper with Rev. Thomas Margrave
from Portsmouth, Vs., telling about his work
in Appalachta.

Wednesday - 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 7-8
p.m., Confirmation class; 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsals.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCllNTKT
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SUMMIT

Wednesday evening service, 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m,. Church service,

11 a.m, * *
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m.
"Man" Is the subject for this week's Les-

son-Sermon to be read in all Chrigtian Scientist
churches on Sunday.

The Golden Text;is from Jeremiah: "Blessed
is the man that trusteth in the Lord, and whose
hope the Lord i s . "

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT
REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR

REV. H. PETER UNK5,
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

W. THQMA.1 SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Today - 8 p.m., Adult Choir,
Sunday - 8 a.m.. Sacrament of the Altar.

9 and 11:15 a.m. the service; sermon theme-
"Anclent Symbols for Modern Man," 10 a.m.,
Sunday Church School. 9, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
nursery service, 4 p.m., Junior High Choir.
5 p.m., catechetics, 5 p.m., Childi-en's Choir.
6 p.m., Senior High Choir, 6 p.m., Youth
Ministry, 8 p.m., School of Religion.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., council meeting.
Wednesday - 9:30 a.m., adult •ducatton.

4 p.m., Training Choir, 4 p.m., Weekday
Church School, 8p.m., midweek Lenten ser-
vice; "The Wisconsin Liturgy."

Confidential Servicm
PAY OFF ALL BILLS!

HAVI ONi LOAN!
ONf MONTHLY PAYMINT
Call 382-6655

1st GENERALE
ANd • p i I T CONSOLIDATION

• H 0 M t POVIMIN
•HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

• AUTOMOBILE PURCHASES

NSIP UNDER CHAPTER 91, PL.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

CQLL iG l PRiPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

215 North Av .nu. , Hillside, N.J.
Announces that Entrance Examinations
For admission to Grades 8 through 11

———— wi l l be given on— —

• SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1967 •
For Further Information, Writ* or Call tho School

Tiiephone EL 5-6990 - Ext. 36-0

Earns promotion
at power concern

Wide f. NtxdorfC of Moun-
tainville hat been promoted
to tile position of regional di-
rector of public information
by jersey Central Power It
Light CompinyJIew. Jersey
Power k Light Company,

NIxdorff, who Joined JCPL-
NjPL in 1963, hai hli offlct
in the utilities; general office
building in Morristown. In his
new position, NIxdorff is r e -
sponsible for all press r e -
lations and other public in-
formation activities in the
Central, Northern and Western
divisions, comprising tha,t
part of me companies' i e r -
vlce territory north eftteRa-
ritaniUver,

A native of Short Hllla, Nte-
- dorff graduated from Lafay-

ette College and eerved two
years with j h e US, Army
as Information officer at Fort
Pix, P r i o r y Joining JCPL-
NJPL, he wai public rel«-
tions director for Radio Sta-

;' tion WJRZ. Newark,
; Nixdortf Is a member of the

Morristown Jaycees, die Sus-
sex Hills Kennel Club and the
Public Relations Committee of
the Hunterdon Medical Center,
Flemlngton.
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Regional District, 6 sending systems
will join for in-service study session

"W. think a bij pladga ihsm a p.non'j
good Int.ntlont. Of eeurta, I I ' * avan baliar
if you can actually pay I I I " —

Temple thespians
will present revue
on Beth Ahm stage

An original musical revue, entitled "What
Makes the World Co Round," will be presented
April 16, 22 and 23 by the drama group of
Temple Beth Ahrn, Springfield, in the temple
auditorium.

Evelyn Ohrbach of Newark is directing the
revue, witĥ  the assistance of Bobby Pollock
Of Union, Production details are under the
supervision of Shelley Wolfe, assisted by
Helen Nurkin, Seena Grau is in charge of
costumes, and Renee Siatten and Dr. Edward
Werfei are in charge of scenery.

Members of the cast are as follows; Ed
Kurtzer, Murray Zeldner, Marc Biddelman,
Mickey Biddelman, Joe Zuckerberg, Bernie
Cole, Gil Wolfe, Teddy Straus, Danny Rosen-
thai, Monnle Ohrbach, Stu Wittenberg, Sam
Greenfelt, Bill Prokoclmer, Selma Bross,
Audrey Wlldman, Fay Wildman, Helen Nur-
kin, Lois Prokoeimer, Joan Faber, Audrey
Cole, Karen Cole, Isabel Adler, TamaBruder,
Claire Gersteln, Sylvia Welner, Shelley Wolfe,
Mimi Biddelman, Maxlne Alexander, Natalie
Segall, Sandy Tabakin and Marty ShlncUer.

Tickets may be obtained from the following:
for Sunday night, April 16, Rita Weinbe'rg, 379-
3541; for Saturday night, April 22, Irma Roseri-
thal, 376-1508; for Sunday night, April 23,
Shirley Straus, 375-5S58.

SPRINCFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 7:30 p.m., teacher training class.

Reeve Room; Mrs. Lillian Llndeman, lnsttue-
tor, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel.

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League.

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trivett
Chapel. 9:30 a.m., Church School for all ages,
with Senior High and adult classes in the
Public Library, 9:30 a.m. German language
service, Sanctuary; "Lion or Lamb," with
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speaker, preaching,
11 a.m., diving worship. Pastor James De
wart will continue his sermons on the cross,
"The Tragedy of Conflicting Loyalties," 5
p.m., confirmation class in the Education
Building, third floor. 6:30 p.m.. Junior High
Youth, Mundy Room. 7 p.m.. Senior
Youth. 8 p.m., publie Itcture series.
Bertram Vogel, clinical psychologist and pro—'.
fessor of psychology at Newark State College, ''
Union, will speak on "Psychology and Moral
Values."

Monday - 3:30 p.m., Carol and Wesley
choirs.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., official board.
Wednesday - 8 p.m., German prayer group.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS: BRUCE W, EVANS

DONALD 0. WEBER
Today - 1 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.

7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts James Caldwell School.
8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,
primary department lesson preview; 9:30 p.m.,
Boy Scout committee meeting.

Sunday - S;30 a.m.. Church School, classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Nursery service provided for toddlers, ages
1 and 2, in the chapel, "One Great Hour of
Sharlnf" banks to be returned at classes.
9:30 and 1_1 a,m,, Identical" ehurch worship
services. The R«v. Bruce W. Evans will
preach at both services. The Senior Choir
will sing i t 9:30, and the Girls Choir at
11; 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting
for all high school age young people.

Monday - 6:30 p.m., Men's Club supper
meeting honoring Boy Scout Troop 70 on its
25th anniversary.

Wednesday - i p.m., Lenten service at the
Presbyterian Parish House. Guest speaker.
Rev. I*. Clifford Earle on the theme, "Re-
conciliation-War and Peace." 9 p.m., Flreiide
Group business meeting.

ST. JAMES
45 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING.AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday - confession from 4 p.m., to 5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 pjn.

Daily masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms - every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made In advance with
one of the priests.

Some 900 teachers and adminiitralori from
the Union County Region*! High School District
and from the six communities within the dis-
trict will take part In an in-service day study
program on Monday at A, L. Johnson Regional
High j School, Clark, The theme of the discus-
sion 1»ill be "Involvetntnt in Innovations,"

Dr. Carl Kumpf, Clark superintendent of
schools. Is chairman for the day. Amongjhose
aiding him are Dr. Thelma Sandtneler and
William Hannah of Springfield, Joseph Bind-
er and Eleanor Kaczynsklof Kenllworth, Carole
Hudson and Elaine Welbel of Mountainside
and George Barclay and John Kenny of M»e
regional high schools, as well as educators
from Oarwood and Berkeley Heights,

The morning session will be devoted to •
debate on the values and disadvantages of
national assessment programs for local
schools. Speakers will be Dr. Thomas H.
Richardson, president of Montclair State Col-
lege, and Dr. Francis A. Until, director of
the division of educational institutions »nd
programs at Teachers College of Columbia
University.

In the afternoon, the participants will at-
tend workshop sessions devoted to specific
educational problems. They are as follows:

SEX education - an initial presentation of
the proposed program In sex education for
the state.

Learning laboratory - Larry Lowenstein
of the RCA Service Co. will demonsn-ate
and have on display a complete learning pack-
age including closed circuit TV, study lab
and tapes.

ERIC - Educational Research Informaaon
Center is a cross-level, multi-materials in-
formation center sometimes known as a "fil-
ing cabinet research bureau." Dr. Thomas

YMCA at Summit
to hold annual rally
for resident camp
The Summit YMCA's annual rally for Camp

Wawayanda, regional YMCA resident camp
for boys and girls aged 8-16, will be held at
the local Y tomorrow from 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Halbe Brown, executive director of me Frost
Valley Association which operates the Y*s
camping programs, will show slides and ex-
plain plans for this summer's activities.
Families, friends, and prospective campers
are Invited to attend and are asked to make a
reservation for the rally wift Howard B.
Merrick, Y youth director, 273-3330.

Camp Wawayanda, with separate camps for
boys and girls, is one of the oldest YMCA
camps in existence, founded in 1901, Since
W59 the camps have been located at Frost
Valley, N. Y., In the heart of the Catskiii
Mountains on a 2,200 acre tract. Scattered on
the property are over 70 modern buildings.
The cabins are constructed with built-in bunks,
complute wash facilities, hot showers and
heateri for cool mornings. A ID-acre lake
provides for a variety of aquatic programs.
Complementing the facilities, the camp has
all types of sports activities and an out-trip
program,

- The two-week camping periods far 1967 an t
July 2 to July IS, July 15 to July 29, July 30
to Aug. 12, and Aug. 13 to Aug. 26. TraU

r§ for older boys runs from July 2 to
29 and July 30 to Aug. 26, Since Camp

Wawayanda enrollment is heavy. Interested
campers were urged to make early regis-
trations at the Summit Y. Brochures are
available and further Informaaon may be
obtained by calling Merrtek,

Church men honor
Boy Scouts' group

The Men's Club of the Springfield First
Presbyterian Church will honor Boy Scout
Troop 70, which it sponsors, next Monday
evening with an evening of recognition. This
will begin at 6:30, when an Informal picnic
style supper will be ierved In the dining
room of the Presbyterian Parish House, by
some of the women of the church and mothers
of troop members.

Following supper, a demonstration of Scout-
ing work •will be put on by memberi of the
troop. The Men's Club will present patches
to the boys as a memento of the occasion,
celebrating the 23th anniversary of Troop
70. Murray Hurwitz of Springfield Is Hie
leader of the n-oop, witti Daniel Gerber as
assistant scoutmaster.

Ouasts will also include a number of men
who hnve worked with Om ttoop over fte
years, either as leaders or commltteemen.
Thomas Geddes, president of the Men's Club,
and William Hummel, ttoop committee chair-
man have worked out the arrangements for
the. evening.

•iMt A 47 CM
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277-3100
3f A'iyar Read,

Special Week-End Rotes

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today - S p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church School Choir

rehearsal.
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

Worship service. S:30 p.m,. Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m.. Evening Fellowship,

Tuesday - 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

CT.JTgPHEN'JEFBCdPAL CHURCH
119 MAUN S I , , MlWi-ciuivn

REV, WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR.
Today - 4 p m,, Junior Choir, 8 p.m..

Adult Choir.
Sunday . 8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:15

•jn, , family service, first and second Sundays.
11 mjm,, Holy Communion, first Sundays only.
9:15 a.m., Holy Communion, third Sunday
only, '

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion. 10
•jn. , prayer group. . .

ADVERTISEMENT

Dear Neighbors;
just like in the years past, we again

are ready to take care of your shade
and ornamental trees. Because this year
the destructive scale Insects appear to be
more plentiful than in the p u t we Urge
you to 1st us spray your oak trees well in
advance of first spring leaves. For am
early spray during mis month, we can
man use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale Insects Infect tree* which wiU decay
beyond any means of help laser on. Donft
let mis happen to your trees that are the
source, of enjoyment year after year. They
provide you with cooling shade in me
summer time.They beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the value of your very
home as if they would want to thank you for
taking care of mem.

We have the mostmodernequipment,our
men are highly trained and skilled for
such jobs. Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There is no obliga-
tion, of course. ,

SCHM1EDE TREE EXPERT CO.
FAnwood 2-9109

Adams of the Office of Elementary Education
plans to demonstrate the use of the research
reader and to display a sampling of some
1,000 available materials. Especially useful
to guldince personnel, curriculum commit-
tees, and teachers involved in graduate study.

Mulic workshop - A '"workshop designed
specifically to meet the needs of die regional
diitrict will be led by Yvonne Janne, Bergen
County helping teacher, The workshop will
be best suited to elementary school music
teachers and classroom teach«rs who teach
music.

Structural HnguisHes - DemoniO'ation les-
son with 10 eighth grade students from Clark
taught by Norman Craig, language arts teach-
er in South Junior High School, Bloomfleld.
The students have not had linguistic instruc-
tion previously.

Art Workshop - thinking through new ap-
proaches to art education, i.e. "Art and Per-
ception."

IBM - "The Word Processing Concept"
is an example of up-to-date business prac-
tices with which teachers of business edu-
cation should be familiar. How to present
ofllce practices in business education courses
will be led by David J. Silva, school repre-
sentaove o( IBM.

Games in mathematics - Maintaining in-
terest In math through games and other de-
vices. Presented by Robert Olderhof f of Spring-
field with a group of seventh grade, single-
ability students from Springfield.

CreaBvlty in the kinderiarmin - assesses
Innovations proposed for the kindergarten level
and proposes means for introducing creativity
into the program for five-year-olds.

Data processing - acquaintance with the
versatility of modern machinery for perform-
ing several of Hie functions involved in oper-
ation of schools - report cards, attendance,
scheduling, purchasing, payroll, pupil ser.
vices.

State tnuieum - effective use of a state
cultural center. Available programs and edu-
cational opportunities of the museum will be
discussed.

• • •
PHYSICAL EDUCATION WORKSHOP - Sal

Abitanta of the N.j. State Department of Health,

Presbyterians to join
in charitable donations

* The Springfield First Presbyterian Church
will Join with 28 denominations on Sunday
when die "One Great Hour of Sharing" offer-
ing Is received at both worship services.
Once a year during the Easter period, church
members have an opportunity to give toward
alleviating suffering and hunger throughout
fte world. The offerings received help finance
the work of overieai relief agencies, such
as Church World Service.

The children and young people of the Church
School take part in Ais special offering by
returning on Sunday the "banks" which they
have been filling with coins over flie past
few weeks.

Edmondson takes part
in church visit project

Robert Edmondson of 134 Hawmorn ave.,
Springfield, Is among 18 members of CU-Rho
Fellowship at Bloomfleid College serving on
mree-man visitation teams to present
programs for youth fellowship meetings in IS
churches of the Synod of New jersey. United
Presbyterian Church.

The students, all candidates for the ministty,
are presenting a program which includes a wor-
ship service and discussions.

On Doug/ass dean's list
Sandra A. Karwoskl of 321 Darby lane.

Mountainside, has been named to die fresh-
man dean's list at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, college offiaals announced tfUs
week.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
204 CEKTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDI
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, FRANCES F
Sunday - Masses at 7,8, 9:15, 10;30 a.m.

and 12 neon.
Weekdays - Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and 8 a.m.
Holydays - Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon.
First Fridays - Masses at 6:30, 7iIS and

11130 a,m.
Miraculous Medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during school year on Fridays

at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2 p.m.
by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday and after tte
Wednesday meetings at 9:45 p.m.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. ti

SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow - 8:45 p,m.x Sabbath evening ser-
vice; sermon topic: "Is There Hope for Soviet
Jewry?"

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service. Maureen Wellan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Wellan, will be called
to the Torah as the Eat Mitzvah.

Monday - 8:30 p.m., temple board meeting.
Wednesday - 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting.
Dally services at 7:45 p.m.

Education and Welfare will lead a workshop
concerned with phyiical development and the
integration of other areai of the curriculum
with the physical education program.

Field trips - slide and lecture presentation
of Springfield's trip to Williamsburg by George
Strenk, conductor-organizer of the trip.

Single concept films •*> 8 mm, single con-
cept films will be shown with a discussion
of how to use them in the classroom situ-
atlon.

Tele-lecture - use of this device to pre-
sent innovations In social studies by Dr.
Edwin Fenton of Carnegie Institute. Includes
an instructional film demonstrating innova-
tions. Tele-lecture connection courtesy of
George Clark, N.j . Bell Telephone Co.,
Newark.

Learning disabilities - a panel discussion
on the work of the learning disabilities team.
The panel will consist of a school psychologist,
• home and school consultant and two learning
disabilities specialists,

Ampex recorder - Program using multi-
audio and visual aids of benefit to both elemen-
tary and secondary schools.

Audio-visual camera - a workshop to stress
creative use of the camera in the educational
program. Simple uses will be demonstrated,
such as using the camera in the preparation
of science slides, with Thomas Bogia of the
State Education Department, Trenton,

Audio-visual ovarhead projector -thework-
shop will demonstrate a variery of uses of
the overhead projector together with techniques
for assuring variety in transparencies, with
an expert of the State Education Department,

Outdoor education - Charles Holtzer,
director of the Union County Outdoor Educa-
tion Center, will use colored slides as the
basis for a discussion on typical activities
carried on in outdoor education centers.

Teaching machines in remediation -demon-
stration with children from Clark of the use
In i remedial program of the perceptomatic,
"primary" typewriter, language master, film
strips, sound stimulator.

. . .
SCM Calculator - Jerome D. Berson, edu-

cational consultant, will offer a demonsffa-
tion lesson In [he use of the calculator with
sixth grade students from Mountainside.

Language laboratory - demonstration of the
diverse uses of a language laboratory.

SRA - Thomas Nastos, staff associate, will
demonstrate an inquiry development program-
a new approach to the teaching of science,

EDL - Joseph McCarthy, executive vice-
president of EDL and consultant to [he NJEA
committee on educational innovations, will
demonstrate the relationship of environment
and perception to the teaching of reading.

ERE (talking typewriter) - The Edison Re-
sponsive Environment Learning System is
claimed to be the first automated programmed
methodology which will successfully teach
reading.

Interaction - K«nneth Burnett of E*st Bruns-
wick will report on a Title III project concerned
with interaction in classroom relationships,

Olivetti-Underwood - use of the calculator
in higher mathematics and physics, ̂ demon-
strated by a representative of the Olivetti-
Underwood Corp.

Language arts - a workshop designed to
focus on ineUvidualization of instruction in the
language arts, A variety of audio-visual ma-
terials will be used.

Music education - an assessmentof-regional
problems in music education and the planning
of measures to resolve the problems.

QUALITY

TRIMMED A TENDER
Bsneles*

POT ROAST Jb, 79
1st Cut

CHUCK STEAKS ....!b. 39
Fresh

GROUND CHUCK.......Ib. 69
Fresh • 4 Ib.

ROASTING CHICKENS.Ib. 39
Par!* Grill

STEAKS Ib. 1M

Armour Cloverbloom

BUTTER>»«»«»»Quarters Ib. 7°

Iceberg

LETTUCE 2" h inds 35«
Vine Ripened

T0MAT0ES..2 boxes 49
Stop In and Ch. tk Our in.Ster*

763 Mountain Avenue
SpringfUld DR 6-5505

956 Stuyyetent Avenue

wh*r* the
••rvlc* Is battirKAY'S

StatloMry & HlNwirt
265 Horrlt

Sjrligfltld DR 6-0877
w. glv* S 8. H S u n Stamps

I n * Barking rur of •tar*

i n lilt If ii Tiniikii iir Ml in ill: Iiniikii lir H

BOTH
for

$2.99
1

TWIN TURNTAILK spin* n**d*d
itam* MP front. Tlared tor doubl*
capacity. Size- 10W dlam. x 5 U '

SINGLE TURNTABLE *pln* lt*m»
right to you. Bfany u * « In. tha
hom». Sin: 10VS" dlam.' Ragiiilarly
S19fr
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Concert, art exhibit to mark anniversary of NSC theater
The first anniversary of the Newark State

College Theater for the Performing Arts wlil
be celebrated March 14 With a concert and art
exhibit by faculty musicians and artists. The
concert Will begin at 8;30 p.m. The exhibit
is on view through March 31 when college is
In session.

"We felt that the best way tp commemorate
the opening of our cultural center," iald
Dr. Eugene C. Wilklns, presftlenl.*of the col-
lege, "would be to share with the'community
the talents of the many distinguished members
of our faculty who are pursuing careers in
the arts In addition to their teaching assign-
ments,"

Seven musicians are jcheduled to play a
program of classical music entitled "Music
through the Ages" on the vast semicircular
stage where at last year's dedication cere-
mony Miss Helen Hayes, first lady of the
American theater, delighted a black-tie audi-
ence and was awarded an honorary doctor of
letters degree.

Paintings, sculptures, tapestries, and fur-
niture designs hy 14 faculty artists will be
shown In the blue-carpeted lobby of the the-
ater, which follows the arc of the stage and
rises two stories in height, and in the gallery
of the College Center.

The performing musieiani are Doris Engel-
hard, Richard Esterman, and Herbert Golub,
piano; Dr. Louis Huber, violin; Walter Price,
French horn; Joseph Volpe, aumptt, and
Lowell Zlmrner, clarinet.

The artists are Martin S, Buehner, W.
Carl Burger, Carol Cade, Vlto Glacalone,
ina Golub, Austin CoodwlnL Pearl Greenberg,
James Howe, David Jones, Dr. Margaret Kirk-
patrick, Bernard Llpscomb 111, Michael Metz-
ger. Alec Nicolescu, and Dr, Douglas Tatton,
All exhibit regularly In galleries and museums
throughout the nation. All of the artists and
musicians are doctori or near-doctors,

* * *
MISS ENGELHARD, MUSIC consultant at

Newark State's Campus School, conducts work-
shops for music teachers throughout the state
on the Kodaly method, a technique for teach-
ing music reading to elementary school chil-
dren that was advanced by the Hungarian com-
poser, Zoltan Kodaly. She studl«d piano with
the late Sergius Kagen at the juilliard School
of Music and is a resident of South Orange,

Richard Eswrman, pianist, came to Newark

State last year from the Lincoln Center for
the Performing Arts, where he was assistant
conductor for the Little Orchestra Society
and Concert Opera Association. He lives In
South Orange,

Pianist Herbert Golub, a resident of\Jnlon,
has performed for the WNYC Keyboard Master
Series, the Fordhgm University Music Work-
shop, and in recitals in the metropolitan area.
Last year he performed the first faculty
recital held In the new theater and arranged
subsequent recitals by faculty groups, In-
eluding this one. He took first prize In an
Army talent contest in 1956.

Dr. Louis Huber, violinist from Montclair,
has directed musical productions at San Fran-
cisco State University, specializing In operatic
performances. He topped his doctoral work
with study at the Mozarteum, Salzburg, Aus-
tria, and the Berkshire Music Center, 1 angle-
wood, Massachusetts,

Waiter Price, a resident of Union, plays the
ffumptt and French horn1. He has supplemented
12 years as a music teacher in public schools
in Pennsylvania and Georgia and at Newark
State with performance* as a vocalist and
Instrumentalist with community bands and or-
chesrras and as director of a church choir.

Joseph Volpe, a trumpeter, who lives in
Berkeley Heights, has complemented his work
*s a classical artist with a 25-year-career
as a jazz musician with bands and orchestras
in the Elizabeth area. He taught instrumental
music In the Elizabeth public schools for 17
years. Other accomplishments are arranging
and composing.

Lowell Zimmer, a resident at Riverdale, N,
Y., teaches the instrumental music program
at the Campus School and Is the woodwind
specialist of the Music Department. He con-
ducted a series of concerts by Campus School
youngsters at the recent New York World's
Fair. He studied at the Eastman School of
Music in Rochester, N. Y,

• • •
MARTIN S. BUCHNER of Florham Park is

a designer-eraitsman of contemporary fur-
niture whose original pieces are executed upon
assignment for industry, churches and resi-
dences. He works with hard woods that require
no exterior finish other tlian oil and develops
intrinsic ornamentation through exposed joints
and hand-crafted fastenings,

W, Carl Burger, winner of numerous awards.

FACULTY ARTIST - - H, Bernard Llpscomb III of 1038 Cre|er ive., Union, md New York
City, stands beside a painting he is showing In a faculty exhibition at the college through
March 31. The exhibit is being held in conjuncUon with a concert by the Music Depart-
ment faculty at BtW p.m. March 14.
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CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

1 is an artlit whose work ranges from luminous
ib§tr«et oils to fine line drivings and water
color* of biting social satire, The mystical
quality of his oils and the romanticism of
earlier water eoloj-a itrlke a conte««»*oin«
of his other abstracts that are slogan.splashed
and ring with right-wing protest. Also a stage
designer, he has worked at the Cape May
Playhouse and Triple Cities Playhouse in
Binghamton, New York. Burger is a resident
of Califon.

Miss Cade's non -objective paintings gre
executed primarily in oil. Begimiing with a
few random markings on canvas, they grow
in directions determined by conscious and
unconscious feeling, echoing the natural world
in forms and patterns. The completed paintings
reflect, she says, "more of my interior world
than of the exterior structures around me,"
She lives in New York City.

Vlto CJiacalone'g absffact oils are seg-
mented images juxtaposed to create an effect
of energy and rhythmic movement similar to
the sequential frames of a strip of motion
picture (Um. They bear the influence of Ori-
ental calligraphy found on early Chinese tomb
reliefs, an Interest he developad while work-
ing on the thells for his mailer's degree from
the University of Iowa. He lives in Nutley.

Mrs, Golub produces tapesffies and rugs of
both woven and decorated fabrics, such as
batik, tie-dye, stencil, and silk screen. She
likes naniral fibers and works primarily
with wool and linen, A recent project for Mrs,
Coiub has been to design liturgical fabrics,
using abstract forms baged on Hebrew calli-

graphy. She is married to Herbert Colub,
Augtin Goodwin believes that the way to

make fine jewelry is to design settings that
will exploit the beauty of natural objects.
He has made a necklace of teach stones
encased In niello, an alloy Of silver and other
metals, and is now working on the design of
a necklace that he will make from a buffalo
horn,

• • •

Mr*. Greenberg's specialty is textile de-
sign. Influenced by the Indians of Central jnd
South America as well as those in the United
States, she uses a tapestry technique to weave
•oft jewelry and wall hangings. She li author
of a book entitled "ChUdren's Experiences In
Art," published last fall by Relnhold, A real-
doit of New York City, she is listed in Who's
Who in American Education.

James Howe, chairman at the Art Depart-
ment, creates a textured effect by applying
gesso, inks, and resist material to a.piece
of burlap so-etched over wood. His recent
work shows the development of an objective
type of visual image in which the figure is
centralized to show human Involvement, He
lives In Millburn.

David Jones, potter and sculptor, sayg of
his work that it "hasn't got out of the ex-
pressionist bag" because he seeks to show
"something of the human hand ind gut," He
Is interested in the moving, plastic quality
of material — of clay, shaped and then hard-
ened through exposure to the enormous energy
of the kiln, and of bronze and steel, which he
shapes at the point of a welder's torch. He
resides In Peapack,

Bernard Lipscomb 111 of New Yurk City
and Union is an abstract expressionist who
traces the development ui his style to the
influence of Vermeer. He chose the 17th
Century Dutch painter as his theses subject
when he was working toward a master's
degree in painting at American University,
Washington, D.C. Drawn, he said, by Ver-
meer's order, form, and mysterious light,
Lipscomb later spent a year in Uurope that
included a pilgrimage to iloliand for a deeper
understanding of the master.

Michael Metiger's abstract paintings and
drawings are executed in bold brush strokes
ind vivid color, following natural shapes and
formg. He also works with graphics and con-
structs "collage paintings," in which paste-
ups and painted effects are blended. He lives
in Westfield.

Alex Nleolescy Is a sculptor of cast metal
abstract sculptures — mostly of bronze «
and of jewelry that he calls sculpture also.
Originally a painter, he developed an Interest
in nSree-dimensionai art when he worked is
curator of exhibitions at the Denver Art
Museum, Denver, Colorado. His pieces of
silver jewelry are large multi-surfaced or-
ganic forms that are designed to express the
nature of the metal. He lives In Mt, Sinai,
New York,

Dr. Tatton photographs patterns in nature
to create abstract designs. Working with black
and white film to capture the effects of con-,
trast and shadows, he turns his lens upon'
subjects that range from cracks in mud and
tree bark to a hole In his garage wall. He
lives In Metuchen.

Dr. Margaret Kirkpati Kk h,i;, studied at
the Uauhaus insiiiuU' of Ik'sign in Chicago,
111., the University of Michigan, and London
University, .arid has the (USUIICLLQU of being
the first recipient uf tin' degree of doctor of
education in the creative arts pru^rjfii uf Now
York University i, WS'l, HIT water colors,
oils, and drawings -- primarily .ihsiriicts --
are represented in permanent Lnlleitluns at
N. Y, I ,, the Delaware Art (.'ISIHT and private
galleries.

New program set
for retarded adults
A new recreation and activities prof.i ,un for

mentally retarded young adults aged about
16 and up will begin on I riday evening.
March 10, under the sponsorship uf the Union
County Unit, New jersey Association for
Retarded Cluidrcn, it war- jiinouiK ed tin-
week. The meeting place will lw the First
Methodist Church, W, Broad si,, Wotfield,
from 7:30 - 10 p.m. un the second and fourth
Fridays of each month.

The program has been planned under the
direction of David Ciingland. all authority un
recreation fur the retarded, a spokesman said.

The first special feature, nccordinj1 to tlie
progrBin director, 1'at Rooney, who teaches
in the Westfield school system, will be a
presentation of Indian dances by a local tueri-
aged group, Additionil infornution may he
obtained from Mrs, Gerald Zimmerman, ol
37 Carol rd., Westfield.

Ghost towns
film subject

"Journey Into Yesterday,
Ohost Towns, Indians of tha
Southwest," a coloij film,
taken by William PfSffle of
WestfieU, and his family, will
be shown at the Union County
Park Commlision'g Trallside
Nature and Science Center, in
the Watchung Reservaaon,
Mountainside, on Sunday at 3
p.m.

The filnj takes tha viewer on
a trip taken" by the Pfaffle fam-
ily. It shows ghost towns,
Navajo and Hopl Indians doing
their dances and parades, and
includes a nip with the
Pfaffles exploring the back
country of Colorado, Arizona
ind Utah. On a visit to New
Mexico, the viewer will see
the Indian ceremonial dances
of that area.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March
9, at 4 p.m. each day. Dr.
Harold N. Moldenke, director
of Trallside, will conduct one-
half hour nanire talks for chil-
dren, The topic selected for
the four days Is "Seashells
and Snails." The lectures will
be illustrated with color
glides.

Package credited

with helping sales
TOLEDO, Ohio (UP!) —.'

Packaging influences strongly
a wonnn's cho ice In pur-
chases,

A survey conducted for Na-
tional Family Opinion, Inc.,
which keeps tabs on women's
buying habits, shows that 61 \
percent of the women ques-
tioned would willingly pay
more for packaging they pre-
ferred.

The package does more than
contain the product! it helps
create It. This fact showed in
homemakers' preference far
frozen dinners that come in
ovenproof containers ready to
heat and serve and for vege-
tables in tollable plastic bags,
ready to use In minutes, the
researchers reported.

If you don't
help your

school officials
open

recreation areas
nights, weekends

the summer,
nobody«lsewili»

F o r . fm, button
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ton,D.c.ra(n
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•It

For INSTANT CREDIT
Ask For Mr. Carter M1™^*™'
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Huge indoor Display -

100 Clean Cars To Seel
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MIKE TOBIA , . .
YOUR "ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE"

SAYS;
"I f you want to lava money on your next purchaie of a large
or .mall appliance, than we Invite you to vi . i t our beautiful
flaw ahowraam where you'll find fomou" name brand, .ailing,
at bale*> discount pricai. , , » ) have s huge selection of medal•
to chaoii (ram with price tag* so law you'll Nova to look twice
to ballawa it. ;

At Tebla' i you receive full .all.faction and ••rvlea on thej jm
appliance you buy, but wo al ia ••rvlea appliance! purchased (
el • ewhere*

SUNIIAM

SNOW BLOWERS
VALUi

$9M5

HERE'S

WHERE YOU ALWAYS,

TV
TROUBLES?

DRYER
DESPAIR?

Fiatii Mik. 18'
CONSOLE

COLOR TV
299"

$439.00 Value

SAVE

g

U.S. FLAG
Rag. 8.95

CompUt. with Poll
and Mounting Brocks.

ON HEATING BILLS.
EDISON

HUMIDIFIER
Portable

Reg,
49.95

88

Edison Deluxe Model Portable Humidifier reg, 69.95 5 4 8 8
Hamilton - «»»

^ S DRYER R.8. 239.88 1 9 8

AUTOMATIC WASHER R ^ w.95 99«
Frigidsire

DOUBLE OVEN R.. . 329.95
Motorola

TABLE RADIO «••.«.«
General Electric

STEAM IRON ".9. IO.M

E
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

SUNIIAM . WiSTINGNOUS. •

Add Moisture

CompUtt

KITCHEN
Takes Up Only jOJnches of
Space! includes "

RANGE
SINK

REFRIGERATOR
Sells Regularly for $428.50

SAVE
SAVi vSAVE

SAVE
APPLIANCE
AGGRAVATION?

WASHING
MACHINE

WOES?

call the TOBIA'S FIX-IT MANI
WA 3-7768

Like msit home-owners today, you (ace the fearful task ef keeping a hauls full of electrical ap-
pliances in working order. Unless you Baaif o degree |n alBetrieal engineering yeu'vs found that
modern appliances arc beyond the do-it-yourjelf abil it iej of malt home owner,. You're tired, tee,
of paying high repair bills for work that never teem, to be done correctly; perhaps you've even
reached the "it'j.eheapBr.to.buy-a.new.arie" ifots ef mind. If you have opplionco trouble, sf any
kind

CALL THE TOBIA'S FIX-IT MANI
TODAYI NOWI
WA 3-7768

Quick dispatch ef ens ef our fervieeexperts will bring an end to your pro-
blems. Table's repair erganizatlon i l staffed with a crew of factory-
trained, highly skilled, prafsisianej repair men, each a specialized tech-

nician In his field, TeMa'a back* then up with a laboratory of lite meet
^ i modern testing equipment available and a supply department .locked

Jj\ with genuine factory-original replacement parti, Tebja's protects you
Ml L with an unconditional service guarantee that assures your complete
-jIL satisfaetlen OR YOU DON'T PAY A Cf NTI Solve yeur servlse pro-

/ ~ blems with e call to

TOBIA'S Nowl WA 3-7768

iI

•

Refrigerator-Freezer
Reduced $30 f&r extra savings!
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COMPLETELY FROST-FREE!
SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
WITH BUILT-IN QUALITY

SERVICE CALLS
HI-FI . STEREO

TV
SERVICE

$^95
CALL

Black & White feti
Plu, Parti

J6.95 COLOR (plu* parts>

Refrigerator
& Air

Conditioner

Washing
Machine
& Dryer

SERVICE

$^95

• 224 Ib. capacity freezer with 2
aluminum l#ver-type ice tray*, 4
full-width •halve!, glide-out bsiket.

• 11,6 cubic feMMfKKrtyMfrifMrater
feoturet 4 full-width •helves, glide,
out produce crisper, glide-out meal
keeper, 2 tMty if erase tempo rt.
rnunt*, wlrt, Jiaskets for eggs and
fruit. Available in white only!

Corns in... see our

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICE!

Don't be switched from the best...

KitchenAid
DISHWASHERS

Ar» Made By

Specialists
NO HAND RINSING

New 4-Woy Hydro Sweep
washing action gets dishes
sparkling clean without
hand rinsing.

SAFE, THOROUGH
DRY1NQ

Sanitize* hot air Is fan-
circulated over, under and
around each piece.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL
Every KllehenAid wash

b I

PUSH BUTTON
DISHWASHINGy

chamber I t pcxcelain Choice of eyelet on meit
enema) Insida and out.
Stayi bright and baaullful.

models. Dishwashing'*
easy, with a KIMhanAid.

CHECK TOBIAS LOW, LOW PRICE I I
(plus parti)

CALL

MOTOROLA TV PORTABLES priced from

TOBIA'S BBD

WA 3 7768 |
APPLIANCE CENTER

Convenient tip-front
handle , up- f ront
Mund, up-front con-
trol* for crisp, dear
reception. Take your
choice of *treen ilie
, . . In liahtwelght,
rugged cabinet*.

•Model BP3O1

EXCLUSIVE MAGNAVOX CENTER

Solid Statm Circuitry
_FhwMH Long Lit* and

Outttanding Reliability

FREE ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL PARTS AND TUBES
FREE Roll-About Cart

with «om« model* ^ ,1
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

DO YOU HAVE THESE QUALIFICATIONS FOR

TEMPORARY OFFICE JOB?

Want te earn Sutra jiiehf^, kavi office • npmtIinCi^ficinf of nSf-ond
Qvaitobt* a law 4s?i a wfik i f a f«w wsslt* a m#n#i?

Take the n t i l t»*p- Ceniulf syt frisndly founielsri, Viiif BUT E Imafg
slfi E# = »aveid EBnlfNgl.tQwn traffic,

F I E L D S T A F F

623 Westfield Avenue Elizabeth, 07208

289.8190 B 2/3

NURSES R.N.'S & LPN'S

FULL OH FART TIME, ALL SHIFTS, OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
FOR EXPERIENCED NURSES TO PROVIDE THE NECESSARY CARE
FOR PATIENTS WHO N I E P THE BEST CARE POSSIBLE AND WHO
WILL SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR EFFORTS, EXCELLENT
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE, 37H HOUR WORK
WEEK. PLANNED ORIENTATION PROGRAM,

LIBERAL PERSONNEL BENEFITS INCLUDE

• Paid Blue Croi i and Blue Shield
• Paid Major Medical Iniuranee

• Life Insurance and Pension Plan
• 12 Paid Holidays

• 12 Working Days Vacation
• 15 Days Cumulative Sick Leave

(W O RESTRICTION)
Eye. and Night Shift Differential

Come In, Write or Call
Mrs. Edith Mariholl, R.N,

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
Berkeley Heights, N.j.

322.7240, Ext, 301
B 3/2

ACT NOW MI
Full time pay, for part time work,
chance for advancement, car neces=
Sary. 245.2730 - 381-2915 - 24S-92J7
B 5/4

ASSEMBLER
Experienced only for clean light work
on plgstiei, good starting rate, automs-
tie incfeaiei, ail benefits. Apply -

STERLING PLASTICS CO.,
SHEFFIELD ST., MOUNTAINSIDE.
13/2

BEE UNI FASHIONS . h.s openings
for SEylisii in your arms. Free ward-
rote, top eemmissidn? 2 or 3^evenlngi
per week; ear necessary. For more
detaili call . 273-4159.
B 2/3

BILLING CLERK
Top national firm, Route 22, Unhin,
Good at figures, average hand writing,
able Eo use typewriter and calculator.
Salary plus excellent fringe benefits.
Contact Mr, Del, .
DO ALL N.j. " 6i?-Si00
B 3/2

BOOKKilPER — Capable at posting
through general ledger, payroll, and
simple Job cost records. Typing nee=
esury Excellent benefit!,. Including
tospitalizatlon, Ufe insurance and pro-
fit-sharing, Mlllhurn area. Call Mr,
LoreniQ at 379-1400,

An Equal Opparttmity Employer,
C/l/2

CLr.KK IVTiSJ
Good at fi^urt's, to learn billing far
greeting card publisher. Permanent
position. Company paid medical, surgU
cai and life insurance. Apply:

FRAVtibSUJREETINC- CARD CO,
11 Edison Place
Springfield, N.j ,

B 3/2

CLERK TYPIST
Good experienced typist; work includes
receptionist's dufies, Apply in person:

DRAKE BAKERIES
Div.'onTrjf! Borden Co,

514 Lyons Avi , Irvingion, N, j .
An Equal Qpperftjnlty Employer,
1 3 / 2

CLERK TYPIST, part time, experience
preferred, with divendfed office dudes:
Wedneiday, and Thursday,

REPUBLIC METAL PRODS, INC,
3J Commerce it., Springfield

376-7200
B3/2

CLERK TYPIST(J) - for Urge modern
wholesale office, 37 1/1 hr, week, all
employesi benefits: beginners con-
sldered

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP,
62S Railway Ave,, MU 7-1500 Union,
1 3/J

CLERK . TYPIST - Port Newark,
Spacious, new, air conditioned office.

, Pleasant surroundings, ampleparking.
- $78, lenefili. Call Miss Scavone, 624-

4S45.
B 1/2 ' ,

CLERK TYPIST -
Intelligent, pleasant, must be able to
type well. Apply in person.

BUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP,
44 Fadem Rend Springfield
1 3 / 2

CLERK TYPIST, general offloework,
no experience necessary: will train.
Apply! M, MILL1NGER 80S Lehigh
ave,, • Union, N.J, MU 6.7171, Mrs.
Prestutu,

c/m ^
CLERK TYPIST

Diversified duties, pan U , 4 hours
• stay. Call Mr:, Graham

273-S61S
BT/F

COLLEGE GIRLS (2)
Elizabeth office needs two girls to
work part time evenings In renewal
and verification departments. Salary
position 12,00 per hour to Stan; no
experience, necessary. For psrsonnel
Interview, call-Mr, CrUni - M9.7011
B 3/2' *

DiTECTiVE
Begin a career, , .train as
a female store detective in
the Millburn, N.j, area.
Full time. Excellent op.
portgnity and benefits.

Reply to Box 377,
Union Leader,

1291 Stuyvesanf ave.,
Unien, N.J. C M

CLERKS . SICY'S . TYPIST
• • AN,,,

ACTION GIRL
Wars where you want*..

. When you want, , , '
DAY-WEEK-MONTH

TEMPORARY ASSfCMINTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

ACTION GIRL

DONT WAIT
Phone now. Earn $500 between now
and las ter . Car necessary. 3B1-29IS,
BR 2.6915, 686-0465
E 3/16

DRAPIRTY OPERATOR - Woman
for .swing

on draperies
BR 6.0906

B 3/2

EARN A WIC — $110 human hair
wig, for selling M bottles dFinter.
nationaliy famous vanilla. Call 219
8723,
C 3/2

FEMALE HELP
Telephone operator, typist, pleasant
phone personality, many liberal bene-
fits. Excellent working conditions in
smaller office.

MAYTAO CO,
Route 32, Union

6i6-?303

GIRL FRIDAY
Some Steno Si switchboard! see office
manlier,

UNIVERSAL CHAIN CO., Inc.
92 Burnet Ave,, Maplewood
B 3/2

HELP WANTED

WOMIN

EXCLUSIV1
Learn to be mccessfui in s
real business of your awn. Be
earn, on AVON LADY. T«r-
rltorlet available In (he vie-
inity af Vermont Ave; ar Manor
Prive Irvingfan, Dial operator
free call

M! 2-5146
C 3/7

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

lelp Wonted-Women

INSPECTOR

(For Inspection af gauges)

Mull be • •p . i l .nc td , eieelient

working condition.. All benefits,

ABBIYI Weekday. 8-J P.M.

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMIRICA
3)i0¥AUXHALLRP;UNIQN,N,J,
(An Equal Opportunity Employ.t)

C 3/2

LADIES put • little fun in your Ufe,
giving fashion showi for Sara Cevenffy;
earn 130 B ISO a week part time.
For interview. caU 464-2069 or 7S3-
465B,
B_2/3_ _

MATURE receptionist typigttordoc-
tor's office; working hours, Mon-Tues,
Thurs, from S:30 to 9 P,M, Pleatf • « *
remime of background and eiperisiee
to Union Leader Box 391, 1MI Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, N.j ,
B 3/2

MATURE WOMEN, for counter work
in coffee shop in Overlook Hospital;
early evening and weekend shifts; aU
new equipment, ideal working Condi,
tions, benefltl. CaU Mrs, Hafvii, 27J-
8100, ext, 297,
6 3/9

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Opportunity For Recent
High School Graduate To
Gat Thorough Training In
Geniral Office Procedural.
Our Madam FocMltiat Pro.
vide Pleaiont Working Con-
ditiont;
In Addition W. Ofla, ! > •
cepiional Training And A
Complete Benefit Program
Including Our Farneui Pro-
'fit Sharing Plan.

Call Mn. Slils., 464 2000
or Apply In Person WaeNdayi
• lSJJO

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

MOUNTAIN A V I . MURRAY HILL
G 3/2

Action Panonnd Dlvlilon
930 Stvyvatant Av». Union

687-6860
11/3

"• COMPTOMETER OPERATORS
Expartenced operators for tall time
work. Apply In person:

DRAKE BAKERIES
Dlv. of the Borden Co.

S14 Lyons Ave,, Irvingion, N j ,
An Btf,tl Opportunity Employer,
1 I/I

COUNTER OIRL tor dry cleaning tttra
to Springfield, maady work, good paw
H t M M or will tr«ln. Call DR 6-

IMMEDIATE
PLACEMENTS
AVAILABLE

We have mony immediate open*
Ing* for people who want la
work, regardleii of age ar e i .
parlance.

• HAND WRITING CLERKS
• FlGURi CLf RKS
• F IL iCL lRKS •
• STOCK ROOMCLiRKS
• TELEPHONICL1RKS
• CASHIERS
• TYPISTS
•STiNOS
• STENO-SECY

COM! IN NOW I
NO WAITING I

START TOMORROW
WORK NOW THROUGH SUMMERI

College Students
Wsicomi

TEMPORARIES
1995 MORRIS AVE, UNION

964.1300 6 %/i
LNTERBSTING - i n l f a M offlCB

. knowtadgB of typing. V to S;

C I A

INSURANCE POLICY WRITER - clerk

Mais:
161 Millburn Ay..,
• 3/2 .

Mlllbur.

NURSES AIDES
& ORDERLIES

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Three wash paid training pro-
gram, .tarting March l l fhln SBeva
poaltiena far ploeeitienf an all
ihift i to o , , i , t R.N'i i. patient
care. No experience neeeaaary,
h.«. grodj,"preferred; J7H hrl ,
werk week! eicellent aalsry,

LIBERAL PERSONNEL
BENEFITS INCLUDE

• Paid Blue Cross and
Blue Shield

• Paid Major
Medical Insurance

• Life Insurance and
Pension Plan

• 12 Paid Holidays
• 12 Working Days

Vacation
• 15 Days Cumulative

Sick Leave
• Eve, and Night Shift

Differential
• Modern Fyrn. Low

Cost Living
Accommodations

Come In, Write or Call
Mrs. Edith Marshall, R.N,
DIRECTOR OF NURSING

JOHN E.RUNNELLS
HOSPITAL

Berkeley Heights, N.J.
322-7240, Ext. 301

BJ/3

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

R.N,1! - I n 11 « -U to 7»h(ft»
In newest mast modern hospital in
the are«. Apply In person Peraenn!
Depi, MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI
TAL, Union, N.J,
B T/F

OPERATORS
Experienced on sowing machines, Good
pay, plus bonus |i union paid holidays.
Apply in person

Figure Builder Foundation
1060 ComrnerBe Ave, UoJoo
T/F

Openings tor stork typlit tad grapho-
type opo-ator, axcaluntmrkliiiciniU-
ttonl, ill b e u a t s , 17 1/2 hr. week.
CHI M l . . SvMt 233-5930
ADDRESSOORAPH - MULTBRAPH

CORP, I IM R t n, MOUOTAIMDI,

mm
PART TIME TYPIST far technical r e -
ports, work may be done In own home.

176-2555
I )/s
PRIVATE SECRETARY, fully experi-
enced, required for energetic sales
mo>vi(;er, Permnnent employment, en-
cellent benefits; hours 1 A.M,toSP,M,
Apply in person, or call for appoint,
mtjnt:

BOKER MFG. CO,
J00 Burnet Ave., Maplewood
BS/3

PROOFREADER: Good speller ud
reader that w a s train. Hejvlituo,
to S p.m.. Moahy, Tuesday. Friday,
Call 686-7700 ind »> for Mr. Han-
i9d,7

SALESLADY WUlMd, wHUagMM M
k m nor* lmpornoi itan •wtanew
mmUm appwiy far Mm tm*m,
turn tramporuaoo 687-f>«7f
B3,lo

1AL1SLADY, eajert««d, »i Wsn
prMBnd, IS A>1. to 6:30 P M , Mon-
Frt SU. THE SUBURBAN DESSERT
SHOPPE. m MUlliun An., Millburn

»76^W
• 2/S

STENO TYPIST - gBwril o « e t •orli.
houri 9 to 5, .IS tour week. Mliry
.open. Cjll 376-3700 u k far Mrt,

POWERS RBCULATOR OO.
30 Commerce gb, Springfield.
H3/»

SALEiLADY wuted, pan time; great .
ln£ card ito™, WJ Ituyveiiat Ave.,
Union. Bus #94 stopl at door,

STENOGRAPHER, car y
own B-anaportaUon, pleasant surround.
Ings, IS hour week, call Mr, Fischer,

PETRR»N iTSELS, OK,,
MI-4U2

A 1/2

STENOCRAHER - TYPIST
Pleaiant working candinona. Apply In
peraaai
ILECTRO WINDINGS I COMPONENTS

INC, ,
725 Federal Ave,, Kenllworth
Bl /2

STENO - TYPIST
Small pleasant congenial office of top
national firm on Route 32, Union. IBM
Electric, salarypliiseieellentbenefits.
Contact Mr. Del,
DO ALL N.j, 687-5100
B 3/2

u U:'I;KATORS - M,H.
burn answering service-, 5 threu£h HI
I'..Si, weekdays, also 4 through u CM,
weekends available: eiperiBiee pro.
It-rreil,

37f,S7|h.
B 3/2

THE BIO

o
HAS JOBS FOR YOU! ! !

Q Isren's for temps

L ong & short term assignments

S eery S. tt.no

T yplsts & transcribers

E very office .kill

N a fee to you 4 bonus

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

1969 Morris Ave., Union, N.J,
Suit. IS 6iB.32i2

12S Bread St. Rm. 212, 111,,
Herih Towers 354-3939

24 Commerce St. Newark, N.J.
Room 612 642-0233

TYPIST: EJtperimeed on yp
writer, good speller e t c , for training
on Frlden juanwriter, Hourli Friday.
Monday, Tuesday. 12 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Call 686-7700 «nd .»k for Mr. Hen-ood.
Friday only, for appainmiant,
H T/P

TYPIST CLERK
Pieaiant workini conditions. Apply

ELECTRO WINDINGS I
COMPONENTS INC.

72! Federal Ave., Kenilworrh
B 3/2

TYPIST CLERK
Pleatant working coDdlUons. Appiy
ELECTRO WINDINGS I, COMroNIWrS

WC,
m Federal AVK. KaUirarth
B= 3/2

WAITReSSES - over 21, full or part
time position available,

APPLY VENUS B1N1R
ROUTE 2J. UNION

• J/2

WOMAN - mature, to care for lovaiid
mother, weekaids t A.M. Saturday
to 9 P.M. Sunday

373-63S5

X-RAY TECHICIANS
Escape the ordinary and common-
piaee, , , UNUSUAL AND IN-
VICORATINQ eppartunltlei await
you In tri* eBuntry's most modern,
unique, alr-csnditlaned medical
center. Registration by American
Reglstrr of X-Roy Tichnielans
requlrea,

BENEFITS INCLUDE!
' Exeellant starting salary
'-Paid vocations and helidavs
' Accumulative sick leave
• Blue C o . - B l u . Shield
* Time and ane-half overtime

Write, call or apply In person
Personnel Dept, (201) 992-5500

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old5hortHlll..d.,Llvlno.ton.N.J.
6 3/2.

13/J

HOUSEWORK
2 DAYS A WEEK

TUESDAY * FRIDAY
$13 - PER DAY
PLUS CARFARE

REFERENCES REQUIRED
MUST BE RELIABLE

STEADY JOB

WOMAN for Ugnt housesork «nd iron-
ing. Four mornings per week #1 but
stops it door.

681.7960
E 1,2

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
For

• TV
Must knew color,

l inen and Road mm.

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

$200.00 per week
to start.plut bonus

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
l i f f Llbart, Av.,, Hill.Id.

WA 3-7761
H/H

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Prefer Night School Studentt With
5om. Oo«k»f«»mrf 4n Accounting,
excellent Working Condition!;

All Compony BaiMlite
Apply Week Doya and Saturdays,

%AM, to 4 P . M . . , . , . - "

ILASTiC STQF NUT
CORP Of AA/CiRiCA
3330 VAUXHALL RD.UNION, N.J,
(An Equal Oppdrtwnlty Iniplsyar}

• • , O j / j

ELECTRICIA^"
Mi l ! have previous experience •• etac.

. trlcujns In nunufacnirlnl plants. Ex-
cellent (jenefus, some paid by company.

ALCAN MRTAL

PROGRAMMER
AN BXCELLfNT OPPORTUNITY

FOR AN EXPERIENCED PROGRAMMER IS
NOW AVAILABLE. WE ARE LOOKING FOR
AN AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL TO LEARN TO
PROGRAM OUR IBM 360 MODEL 20 (EXPAN.
DING TO A 2 DISC),

YOU WILL NOT BE WALKING INTO TH i
MIDDLE OF A CONVERSION OR A BRAND
NEW INSTALLATION. YOU WILL BE WORK-
ING IN AN ESTABLISHED D,P, DEPART-
MENT IN A NATIONALLY KNOWN COMPANY.
WHERE PROGRESSIVE THINGS ARE HAP-
PENING,

OUR SALARY RATES ARE GOOD, WORKING
CONDITIONS ARE EXCELLENT, AND WE
HAVE AN EXTENSIVE EMPLOYEE BENEFIT
PROGRAM,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A DATA PRO-
CESSING CAREER WITH A GROWING WELL
ESTABLISHED (FOUNDED IN 1872) MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY, SEND A COMPLETE
RESUME TO;

PiRSONAL DIRECTOR
P, 0, BOX 155
UNION, NJ ,

• 3/9

W l
POWDERS, INC.,

Lehigh Ave,,
j

Union

SET UP OPERATOR
Experienced man deiired, capable of setting up all
types of dies and automatic feeds. Some experience
on drill presses and milling machines required; will
teach proper set up on these machinei. Must have
own tools,

40 hsur week, » geld holiday., Blu
Shield, RlderJ, p.ni lM plan and Insuronc

Cross, Blue

Thi i position is in a modern air-conditioned plant,

INTERVIEWS FROM 2 P.M. TO 3:30 P.M.
BUCHANAN

ELiCTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
1QSS Fiera! Ay.,, Unien, N.J,

An Iquel Opportunity Employe?
G 3/2

CLIRK
Responsible young man, aceurue wttt
figures, good Biliary, workini ™ i -
lUons and baaeflti. Apply u parson;

DRAKE BAKERIES
Dlv. of ih . Bonlen Co.

514 Lyom Ave,, Irvlnjtno, N J .
An Equal OppsroDlty Employer,
B S/J

DESIGNERS
We have two openings far men
with (mall mechanisms baek.
ground. One |ob requires some
tlreult design enperlence, th .
other -fab requires stralghl me.
chonicol enperience only,

Exc.ll.nt work .nvl.onm.nl,
benefits, program including bread
Insurance coverage, .ducoHon
assistance and profit •harlng.
Call Mr. H. W. Hevnemann, RE «•
1000. I x l , 503 or send resume.

If an interview seems In arder,
we will take as little el your
time as is Besiibli' at a t lm. con-
venleni t» you to relate your ex.
perlenee M our opening* and
show ysu what we have to offer.

Thomas A. Edi son Industries
McGRAW-EDISOM COMPANY

Lakeside ave,, West Orange
Equal Opportunity Employ.r

1 3 / 2

DRAFTSMAN
Require! drafting training plus at
least 3 rears uperlence with
small medianisms,

••Calient work environment and
benefits Brsgram Including pro-
gressive salary increaias, praflt.
•harlngond»ducotlon a t , I . t o n e .
Call or (end resume to H. W.
Heunemann. RE 6-1000, f i t , 503.

THOMAS A. ID! SON
INDUSTRIES

McGRAW-EOISON COMPANY
Lakeiid* ave, WestOrant«,M.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
• • 3/t

ELECTRICAL ENQINEER
With experience In electronic!
and electro mechanical devices
and controls. Graduate electrical
engineer, to work with plant
maintenance group for treuble
•hooting electrical plant; alia
to work with production engineer.
Ing group In the manufacture of
•laetrlcal contract material*,
and far tasting these material.
In switches, relay., circuit brok-
er., ate. Liberal fringe benefits,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES. INC,

H.A. WILSON DIVISION
265 US (if. 22 Union N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

INSPECTION
FOREMAN

Require! man with', and back
ground lirm.cliuiili.ur mil ele«.
hleol final Inspection, (t la p
ferred Ihot the candidate hove

erlepce at • I |H«[

n-olnlno of MriM kind. However,
wa wlllconslder on aicaptisnally
well qualified Inapector wlBiaut
•upervl.ory •xperlence.

Excellent werk anvlrannent with
brood banafltt pragtM Including
adueatian assistance end profit

Thomas A. Edi*on Industrial
McGRAW.EDISON COMf AHY

kakatlda eva,( Wait Orsnga, N.J,
Equal Opporluolty Inplayer

ENGINEERING

DiVELOPMiNT
We have saveral affraetive
and challmglng pasltlans
in the fellswing product
areatj Dictating Equip-
ment and Teaching Aides,
Commercial and Military
Instrumentation

FOR;

ELECTRICAL
ENGINIIRS

With B.S.E.E. or aqulvalent with
at jeasf 3 years experience in
product or development work on
fairly complex electronic con-
trol circuit! including solid •tote
devices,

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

With B.S.M.E. plus at least 3 yrs,
experience In (he development of
small mechanisms, Ideally In-
cluding meter movements.

Excellent werk environment In-
cluding opportunity ta pursue
your awn >oli>llena to technical
problem.; benefit! program In-
cluding braad insurance coverage,
education assistance and profit'
sharing. Call Mr. H. W, Heune.
moon, RE #.1000, l i t , SO] or
send resume-

If on Interview seems In arder,
we will take as little of your
time as is passible at a time con-
venient ta you ta relate your ex-
perience to eur apenlngs and
•how you what we have ta offer,

Thomas A, Edison Industries
McGRAW-EDISON COMPANY

Lakeilde eve, Weil Orange
An Iqual Opportunity Employer

S 3/2

FOREMAN
EXPANDING . . . R.qulre Super,
visar Far Machining Area. Work
Consist. Of Milling, Drilling,
Press Work And Allied Oper-
ation.. Will Have Approximately
10 People, Supervisory Exper-
iene(Kea,uired,

Excellent Company Paid
Benefits. Forward Resume Stat-
ing Salary Requirement. To

BOX 393
UNION LEADER

1291 STUYVISANT AV!;
UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
0 3/2

LAB TECH
EXPERIENCED IN METAL*
CLEANING AND PLATING;
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS. NIGHT SCHOOL
CHEM. STUDENT PREFERRED.
EXCELLENT WORKING CON*
DITIONS, ALL BENEFITS, AP-
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-
DAY, o TO 4 P.M. - •

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMlftlCA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.'UNION.N. J .

L

WANTID
BOYS

12.14 Ynars old

FOR IRVINGTQN HERALD &
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•EARN CASH
• PRIZiS •TRIPS

call 686-7700
YOUNG MEN

AS TRAINEES
WE WILL TRAIN YOU FOR JOBS AS

• BAKERS
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• PACKAGING MACHINI MECHANICS

Apply enly if inf«r«tt*j In fhs baking Industry,

• MUST BE AVAILABLE FOR ANY SHIFT

SURRY BISCUIT
Division el The Quaker Oats Co.

925 Newark Ave.. EMigbenS N.J
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

B 1 1

MansgemafiNTraineas (5)

$125 PER WE1K

REQUIREMENTS:
1), HiS. grod, temi esHcg*

prafarradJS ts 30 rtswm old*

am
MAINTENANCE

- • MECHANICS
All sround mecfMnics with lndusurUI
exper ience In machine r epa i r s , c o n .
veyors and furnaces . Routing shi f t s -
encellent benefi ts , some p«ia by com-
pany. . . ; . . .

. ALCAN METAL
POWDERS. INC.

901 Lehi ih AV*,, UnlCJO
B3/2

MATERIAL HANDLBR .
Young n e a imiiVil far aasembly de-
panment la modem plant; good star t-
ing r**a, llitnmatlc UOMJali permno-
aat tab, «ll b«iefio. STERLING PLAV
rf«,, SHIFBILB ST., MOUN-
TAINSIDB
»w - •

- 3.) Ambifien to SyUCSlt in
buftlnczB; and eom obeys
S¥«rQgs ln€sm«,

4.) Pflsf Isadafthip and
ability in *tth*>f H.S.,
csMigiiF or mad ••rYicsSi

If ,ou eon fuMflil then* r«-
qyir?m«ntir wl can start you
en yeur way w i Hi a pssl tiefl
whteh will unabi* you to makt
ever S10M a y*or from new.
W* sr# a ttacit !i it*d esmpany,
and of f«r o training program
fer nS@s« whs qualify,

No SMpcf isne* n»c*i jory,
but you my if bs reody for Im^
msdiofe employ!Ti«nf?
In New Brynswick cat)

Mr. F . l t . r i - 246-1151
In Newark «a(t Mr. Lloyd
622-0152b«tween 16 and 3 P.M.

E3/2

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
llcpVt-isncad production lln«
meehanjei, to work on packag-
ing mdiffiints and ofh*f baksry
squipmentj 2nd and 3rd «hlft#;
sscejienf bcnefiti etc, Apply
In psrsan*

DRAKE BAKERIIS
DIV. OF THE BORDEN CO.

514 Lyons Ave,, Irvlngton, N.J.
An fqual Qppoftynlty Employer

B J/J

MODEL SHOP
PERSONNEL

MODEL MAKER
R«qulr..* 1st Class Miehanlc
with toiid espsrience and a*
biljty ts fobricat* parts for
prototypa models frem drew*
Ings and k h

MACHINIST
Requires man with at least 4
years experience In set-up and
spwotlen s i machine tools
"Bnd ability fa warll close
tolerances In the machining
and assembly af gear trains
and related mechanisms,

Ixcellent working envlr.
onm.nt and benefits pro.
gram including periodic
merit review, salary' con-
tinuation, education aslis*
tanee ond praflt •harlnf.

CALL OR APPLY:
H. W. m UN EM ANN
RE 6.1000, Int. 501

THOMAS A. IDISON
LABORATORY

McGRAWEOISON CO.
Lakeside Ave., West Orange, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

B/J/J

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS - Witjiuut
any Investment except your Uillf, high
earnings, no etpefiejiee neceisafyi
We train and Dffiip you. Car necessury.
For Infqrlrnusn CsllMU 7,3437, MU I-
1197 or IS 1-3117,

.B l /2

YOUNOMBN
SHEET ME7TAL TRAINEES

Excellent opportunity to learn p r t .
clslon shMl metal fabrication. AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BJNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.
44 Fidem Rosd Springfield
J3 1/2

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

ASSISTANT
Rsquir* parson ta fill new poi-
if ion in Many FQcty ring Deport̂
menf; te esntrai handling and
Cataloging of porti. My if be
neat, ardafly and SgpBfisnead in
rseord kacping;

Many eompsny poid benefifi,
FerwSfd fS Sums Stating ialsry
FsqyJrBnesnfS to

iax 394
UNION LEADER

1291 Sluyveignt Ave. Union, N J .
(An iquoi Qppsrtuniry Emplsysf)

0 3/2

YOUNG
MAN

Interesting work In our duplitot^
ing department. Opportunity ta
enter a new career. Attractive
bin.fit . .

Call ar apply Personnel Dept
M2.SM0, Ent. 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTIR

Old ShartHills Rd.Livinj.ton, N.J-

• WATCHMAN
Full tims opining for a rsspan^
sible and •sperifincsd mon with
ability fp fake nymsroui phone
fiiassogss ate. High reta ef poŷ
fr*« work g|#th*s. Vlsif (n pmt*

DRAKI BAKERIIS
DIV. OF THE BORDEN CO.

514 Lyons Ave., Irvlngten, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity •mplayer

• J/2

Help Wonted.Men & Women

MAN OR WOMAN a supply consumers
with Rawlelfh Products. Can cum %US
weekly p u t - Dine, S12S & up lull-
time. Writ* RAWLEIQH, Dept,, NJC-
11^36, Chester, Ps.
B3/3O

MATURE MAN OR WOMAN, part time
otflo. w rk , Sunday o«Jy. 1 KM, a
3 P.M.: with meals, knowledge: of
•wttcUnard not essential but helpful.
Call for Interview . 76J.4M1
1 3 / 2

MAN OR WOMAN, 5 dayt, no nlghls;
iinme.:liatc Qpeninis, BURCER - MAN,
Route 22S Union

• 6SB-9S91
B 3/3

PART TIKffi
OFFICI CLIANINa

ONCI A WIIK - 3 hours
964.0540

B J/2

PART TIME
• MEN OR WOMEN
• 20 OR OVER

WANTED TO WORK IN
RETAIL STORE

Pleasant easy work, ideal far
anyone vrha wishes fa add ta his
Ineame.

• OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE
• OAYS-EVENIHGSe. SUNDAYS

APPLY TO

CUMBERLAND
FARMS DAIRY

STORES
341 Chestnut St., Union, N.J.

• 3/2

MEN - WOMEN
Trucking Industry

Openings available with one ml the natlon't lorgeit malar
carriers. South Keomy area. Excellent fringe benefits and
oppartunltlel for advancement.

Pull secretarial qualifications n*.
EMiary. Manaaement level pat>
Itlan,

CLERKS (2) '»
O.S,fcD, . -
PAY OH KI6HT
Work within Clolms Deportraent.
Experience preferred, not neces-
•«ry.

ACCOUNTS RICHVABLi
' pullfs lit¥alyef. pnt€ess|rif af
freight bills for payment, dunning
post due flCisiinfl ond working all
pkaMi « f A/R Departnent.

DISPATCH CLfRK
T*ietnrtiM P.M.
Work with Driver Superintendent
and Dlapotchers. Handle clerical
duties and train h r tupervlsory
pasltlen.

WRITE IN DETAIL TO

•OX #390, UNION LEADER, 1291 ITUYVISANTAVI., UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity imployer (MALt OR f (MALE)

I AIM IIMi: l|«lp w»i)[rd lar Lunch
lusyr and alter gcnogi, lm!T!edlaiegpen =
tin-*. IK Hi.I K-MAN, Route 23, Union,

h i/,1

SALLSMtN
New office of interiisdonBl sales or-
gsnizatlsn hiring salespepple: eKcel.
lent oppprrurUry for eKcepUonal hist;
esmlngs,

486.1774
i J/24

CH1U3REPO DAY CARI - ^
ame-or dsyi, Ucaised enclaaed pliy
ores open Mofldsy dirou^l Frldsy-
Call MU 6.773] - »U week,
B 3/2

MATURE WOMAN , desires b«fcy
sitting = days or evenlngi in your home
or mine, excellent references — csll
MLI 7.132B
BECK I/a

WOMAN = to do Ironing il her home,
e l l 2-11-0125 MniEen 11 A.M. and
IP.M,
B 3/1

ns!ruction5. Schopis

Ml N AND WllMI N
Mill I L MANAt.lliS, mm - wgwin-
cuuplvs; we train you; piact'FneMl st?r =
vice, Depi, I1. 1 jstirrii Career Schuuls
I ,ii, lioi TZJ, Kl.irrisiuwn- N.J.
B 1/27

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING.KEY

HUNCH - DATA PROCESSING, IBM
MACHINI DEPT, ON PREMUEI CO-
ED . FREE PLACEMENT iERVlCE,

Day It Evening Sessions
A Suburban stjnosphere conducive

to good learning.
SCHOOL OF DATA PROGRAMMING
Ine, 1018 Sruyvesaat Avenuei Union

Union Cenitr . 9S4-1144
B 4/6

WOMEN
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST! iUte sp-
proved home study course; placement
service. Eastern Career Schools, P.O.
Box 713, Morrlstown, N.J.j Dept. P.
B 4/6 _

Lest 8, Found

LOST - dog, male, in area of Monroe
Ave,, Kenilworth - brown wi& wbite
paws and spois answers to Butch,
276.1033 or 276.8541
S 3/2 N/C

LOST - Beagle • Brown-black-whlte-
5 year! old answers m Nugget, Female
friendly . Newark Dog It Cat Hospital
Tag 4 Bell on collar. Union 5 Points
aeea - REWARD . MU 8.2194,
B 3/2

For Sal*
Merchandise For Sole

ADMIRAL AIR CONDITIONER
8500 BTU, like new, *7S. original price
I22f, Call after 5 P.M. 618,007!,
B 3/2

ADMIRAL TV - Console model with
full length doors, Walnut; in good
working condition; 140, Call Ml} B.
4112 alier 5 P.M.
H T/F

ANTIQUES — Pine chest - 122,, Bos-
Eon rockers . $20 and up, cupboards,
dry tinks, plsnk chairs, copper, brass,
wrought iron. Also will buy. Open daily
including Sundays, noon [o S P.M.: ex-
cept Tuesdays, and Wednesdays only by
appt. Call 383.2114, PLJMLEYE'i AN.
T1QUES. large red building on Rt, 15,
LalayeRe (Sussex County), N,J,
S 3/2

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE •

New and used: big discounts; 128
models; repair specialists; parts; ac-
eesseries-, 24 years In business, Vic=
tory Bicycle, UK Morris Ave,, Union.
MU 6.2383,
T/F

BABY CARRIAOE . |9 , , Baby seat-
fZ,, S M « - #7, Seal. -J8.50, Floor
sand . $4,50 Ironing board . $1,
All in good condition.

Call 371-OMl
A 1/2

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING
FURNITURE . USED CARS - BI-
CYCLES-ETC. MAXINE'S AD MAR-
KET
1029 18th Ave., NEWARK

174-4M5.
5 3/2

CAW REGISTER, R.C, AUen, etas-
Iris, computer type, good conditioB,
$100, Call 4B6..56fl1 thmt S P.M.
H 1/2

FOR SALE - 10 piece old fashioned
diniag room set with china closet
good condition - belt otter call .
ES fc4JW
S 1/2

S PIECE DINETTE, Forallse Bp, yel .
low. Very good condition. RcMJonible,

CaU Hunter B-SQ07
AS/2

Fruitwood Dinette. Marble Hop cocktail
table, 2 dr. reMg,, traverse rods,
lamps. VAguum deafier, 29" formlce
Uble 2 chairs, mlB, CaU 371-4070
Eves,
A3/S

OETZEN TR0M1ONE
RIASONABLB

CALL AFT1R 4
686-9324

H 2/16

HEALTH FOODS • Nuts, Herbs, Honey.
Salt-Free Poods, Flour, 1RVINGTON
HEALTH FOOD CEnfTER, 9 Orange
Ave., IrvingMB, IS 2^193.
J3/I

. <KAY GUITAR and cuuttim 410 mag-
BUBe amp. ReuoaaUe price. Ceil
A e r S PM,
* • 925 -3442 .

KITCHEN SET, 4 chairs, plus
leaf, excellent coodltloii.

BlffT OFFER
6*8-0688

8 3/2

MATTREJilS, (actory rejects; tforn
J8.95. Beildlng Mataltaccurers. 153 N.
Part St., Belt Orange; open 9-9; also

-MS West Front s t , plalnfieid
Vi/io

ONE DOLLAR
LETS YOUR UNNEEOEDHOUSEHOLD

nBM P M onoriALB AT
MAXHffi% AD MARKET

1039 18th Ave;, NEWARK
374-W25

ss/i

SALE
aJLORTV-ALLMAKB i
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCE
HWY 22. UNION, N.j, - SU^SOO
O 4/19 - j

SNAM DRUMS . LuMg ISUngerUnd
chronie, puttct coodmoo, ben olfar,

37M439
HI/8
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SELLING OUT TO BAM WALLS
l a l n a g i U i of fin* hum*. I n l l n ,
pdnBofl, Nil , MiBqim. Un^ a,tirip-
Eriei, many auftinSc European plane
ENTIRE BUILDING FBCTURIS. Hnuw
coming down, root Old battrsonia,
fireplace, f iWul i , Move, vtndovi,
doori, Me.
PRIVATE SALE, M«ret 8-9-10_CWfd-
Thur-Prl) I J noon » 8 I"M,, AUCTION,
SAT 12 noon March Utii. 901 DawtB
St.. Linden,
B 3/9

SNOW 1IUI-.S I UK HALr.
llJUILl I'NT CONDITION

(I 4Ii-h.M-l'. INi M Wheel li .se
1UI. lor I Tires

CAUL .tliN-iri.l,' ANVIIMfe Kt'tUti 4
I'.M.
H 171

SURHJi-lAKLlS
CALIFORNIA 1%ISTOM BYOOTJ,
Wt-T SLUTS AM) At CESSORIIiS

WALTERS 2'f,-i744
l< 4/11

IU SLIM LI- 1SIAIK
AT SACRIFICE

2 bedroom MIS , lUning ruum let,
surne living ruum fymirure including
love seat, porrh garden bagefneni
Hems, 3 television sets, beauty parlor
half dryer, t ie. »1! In excellent coiidl.
Hon. Ma* I* "-een berween 10 a.m, m
i p.m. 3-«-'Jl*4
J 3/2

USED FURNITURE - full sized Holly-
wood bed, mnitress and spring; single
cherry wood bed. Miscellaneous maplp
bedrogm furruture. GS' '=1724.
E 3/2

WEDDING OOWN . worn Once, Excel-
lent eontBBon, Long train. Siie 9-10,
Best offer.

Call 687-4613.
El/1

I AKU GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN's
For CUSTOM 9IOP-AT-HOME D « .

orMor Service for DRAPES, SLIP.
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, BED -
SPREADS. CURTAINS, A phone sail
brtni i our Decorator, with Samples,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM 5AVINCS
EX AMPLE: Lined Drapes, Measured,
Hung on new rods, installed, 130 6y
96 Indies. 79.K complete. i n U u
Saving! on all fabrics and l i a s , from
the largest lelectlon and color range.
Bark CIO*. 11,49 yd. ALPBRN'S, Route
IP and 102 In Morris Plalni. j i »-
1711, Hours: lOiOO A.M. to 10 PMMOD
a Fri, 10:00 AM, to 6:00 Sit, k
Sun.
T/IL

Bests & Marine

POINT
LIQUOR MART

J40 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N J ,
(AT F1V1J roirfrSHOPI'INC CENTER)
ML! 6.313? - FREE DEHVERIE!
c 4/jo

A, BARTL «. SON

KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS TILE BATHROQfcS,

WEATHER STRIPPING,
ES S-5JI9

U 4/13

H FRED STENGEL M
• ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TUPS
• UAS1NST WORK OF A1X KIMS

H 68S.M)31 H
V 4/6

A FATHER AND SON CO.
I$T. i lNCI I?44

ALUM. JIBING, HOOFING, ̂ UT.
TIBS, KITCHINS, ATTIC,
BASEMENTS, BATHROOMS,
PORCH IHCLOSURES,

Dovi-OR 4.6565
= REE ESTIMATES

RAYLEN CONST. CO.
I I S Ald.n S t . Orang*

E v . . 125.1497
UP TO 7 YRS. TO PAY

j / i si

HEINZ t CONSTRUCnuN
REMOOELlNt; ALTERNATIONS. RE.
PAIRS NO JOB TOO BIO OR TOO,
SMALL.

PHONK 6B7.8J49
'3/6

ALTERATIONS . . Addltloni: heating,
electric, masonry- all repairs: finani: =
lnj arranged, ALLIEDUUILDCRS, 3.W-
<HSO.

Carpentry Roofing, Siding. Storm win-
dows. All types remodeling, you can
expect a fair price & good work,
Prompt service, O'Brien Us S-ail)O
J3/16

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

EXPERT TAPING 1 FINISHING
REGISTERED li INSURED .MJ6.1t)81

B 476

ESTATE I21S GRACELAND ME-
MORIAL PARK 4 GRAVES (8 BUR-
IALS) PERPETUAL CARE, NON sec.
Call EL 1-3967 or EL 5-9212 Evei,
C 4/13

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL. PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesaflt
Ave,, Union - ML) 1-1301. ExK.Offie*,
60 Park PL, Newark - MA 3-1880,

Clothing, Household Gifts 371

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUY
SMART at Merry-Qo-Roundqualityre.
sale shop, Lackawuna PI: MlUtnirn
OPEN THUR,, FRI., SAT. 10-11, IMiJO
O 4/13

iNTERluR AND 1 *. 11 KiOK home Im-
pryvefnent.s. Nn job iuu small, RetBun-
able prices, I ully Insured, Laii Ki*n
Peters hBfc.:!?«!: ificr ' P.M. X64-
IH-.B
Is i/i '

JOSEPH NASH, hB8-,t/B9, carpertiry,
porch enclosures, aluminum storm
windows Si doors, rec rooms; itnal!
jobs a speciality, 1343 OrooUlll M e ,
Union,
B 3/23

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exleiuioni, dormeri , recreition
fogmi, garages: many years uf etper =
ience. Howard C. Krueger- 272-StHli
eve's., 755.2133
J 3/0

NEED MOKE KUHSr We do all types
ef remodeling, repairs, interior or
exterior; private contractor; freeesti-
mates, Ch. 5-1318, alter S p.m.
j 4/20

Ql 'AL1TY
Bathrooms, kitchens, additions, attic:-,
Basements, etc. I «urn,iles i7.t
TAILOREn HOME CONST i l l
B 3/9

J 3 / 3

MERCURY 40 H, p.
Electric startlni, 1961

Escellcnt condition, $160
MU 6-1906 or 241.JM1

Cots, Pffs

PREMIUM
FRiSM.MINIP COAL

NONE BITTER AT ANY PRICI
NUT OR STOVE - «4.00
PEA $21.00 iUCK/W - « 0 . ^
STOKIR RlCi - S20.00

GUARAH-riE COAL

A S. A
Classes now forming for Saturday A.M.
in Union - Monday P.M. in Iryington
Small grmip1- - Ail breeds Register
new - for inioi motion call
Ml' a-AlSS-eveB- N J.CXJCiCOLLECfi
J 3/2

CH1HUAHL1AS - GIVE PIJCKET SIZE
PUPFiES FOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG,

ESS-44S4

DACHSHUND,Wire Fox ierrters,Dal-
m»uon. Coster Spanleli.SaiiiHiieri,
Pelameie, Toy Poodlei, BaMM,
Keeshund, & Terrteri, LM3EN PBT-
LAND 23 E, Price it., UndtD HU 6.
eeai
J5/4
SACRIFICE - beauttful Slameie male,
seal point - 4 year! old, niters!.
$15, Call after 8 P.M.

618-0993
8 3/2 ^ ^

^PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe'em, grodm'em & leve'em.

"VIA 5-512«
LINDliN

j 3/16

POODLE - Silver MiniSBirc male,
A.K.C. registered, 7 weeks, weaned.
Delightful personality, very reason-
aWe; phone 17M-9341
C 3/1

POODLE PUPPIES - 6 weeks. Small
miniatures. Deep chocolate color, A,K,
C, Registered, Paper trained. Phone
183-1174
C/j/2

Wanted To Buy
AUl
BEST
I'RICL

ALL MODERN BEDROOM: LIVING
ROOM, REFRIGERATOR: DINING
KOOM, KlTCHENfTTlS: ' STOVIS
FANS, LTC. BI 8-4030 WA 3-01B4,
__ T/F

A BETTER CASH PRICE
Bedroonisi Dining Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos, China, Linens, Brtc-a-Brac,
Antiques, Household Goods, Etc,

1ST QUALITY
LIHIGH • Hard Coo!

LASTS LONCiR

STOVI 8, HUT - S24.9I
PIA COAL •• $23.25
iUCK/RICt - $20,45

GEM COAL CO.
Blg.lo- 8-4309

0 3/30

Dressmoki
Call M.jrie for alterations on Wamen's
- Children's and Men's Clathlnl —
Also custom draperies - 233-0326
B B 4/20

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS
EXPERTLY DONE

REASONABLE
6I7-101B

B 3/2

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN 6 OIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVEi IRV, CENTER,

SSJSSi
C 4/27

INlllMF TAX Rl TL.iNS
i \ l ' l -Rt l -¥ I'Rtl'ARl.l!

i ALL r « - U « l
ON j ^ - i . i l i " '

B I 3

'•WCOMB TAJS RETUBNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVENI-
1NCE
M, RICHMAN - PHONE FU S-7136"
B 3/1

ACCOLINT1NC t. TAN SERVICE
Tax reEurns prepared for Individuals,
Businesses, Parmerships, Corpora-
tions Bookkeeping and Payroll Services
Information or appointment call !76-
1391, 34 N. 20th St. Kenllworth.
3/9

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
a tax consultant, in your home*at no
eatra charge. Reasonable races. Call
Mr, Kephart for appaintinent, 374-
1139
B3/9

J. A. WLLER INCOME TAX k
ACCOUNTING SERVICE - Books setup
for small business, typwj. bookkteplnj
at my office - 518 E. Second Ave,,
Roseile: CH 5.3198,
J J/1S

Drugs & Cosmeii

TQTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT STM ROSELLE PARK

Chestnut 5-1692
Open DallJ 1 Sunday Sat, °,9

Free DeUvsry
O 3/2

Industrial Cleaning 57A

INDUSTRIAL CLEANING, light rigging,
machinery crated li hauled, H, 6AJL.
LIN TRUCKINO CO., 2?6-1976'«f«r
5 PM, 176-7761 before 10 or after 5,
j 3/16

Kitchen Cabinets
CUSTOM KITCHEN DESIGNING
DOING YOUR KJTCHIN OVER?

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
For • moderate fee, bave • pro M p
your B£W room and draw It to Kale
and In perspective. Shop intelUgtntly
for Ins beat price. Call evoningfi,
272-6O1S, Prtyita or to the trade.

Dry Cleaning & Ta i id i inq 43

SUITS -DRESSES
$1,00

(MARTIWZED)
1 HOUR MARTINIZINO

SOU CHESTNUT ST., UNION,
C 4/20

Eleclricol Repairs

JOHNBVBRETT
LICBNB ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

PHONE S4S-4364
120 volt service! a speeslity

S/9

LUBER 645.5444
C 4/6

A, j , PIKOR BUYS h SELLS"
Better tirade Used Iiumlture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2^538 - MU 6-6051
478 Cheitnut St.. Union,

0 4/13

CASH FOR SCRAP_
Load your car, Can Iron, Newspapers
60* per 100 Uj.; No. 1 Copper 40*

per lo., heavy brais 14* per Ih,,
rags; lead 9* and batteries. A i P
Paper Stock Co., 61 So. JOthSt., Irving,
ton,
Oj/27

PIANO WANTED
SPINETS - GRANDS . UPRIGHTS

TOP PRICES
744-8821

B T/F

Stamp Collectloiis Wanted
ililhest

Prices Paid
for details call «

" W E
BUY BOOKS

P.M. BOOKSHOP
PARK AVE.; PLAINFIELD

PL 4-3900
0 4/10

JOHN PQLrrO
Licensed Electrical connector. Re-
pairs li maintenance, no Jobjoo small,
sail us lor prompt service - EL 2-3445,
A 4/J7

MARIAN ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

110 volt lervicea . Lie, #3161
964.1218

VJ/21

RESIDENTIAL,_..COMMERCiAL
• WEB

ELECTRIC SERVICE_
W. WINSON - MU 6.3092

UCENSED iNSURED
V 3/2 • " •

Kitchen Design ieryice li moderniziiig
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt, 22, Springfield. Call 179.6070,
RT/F

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING

ALL MASONRY. STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED, A.
ZAPPULLO 6 SON. ES 1-4079 . MU
7-6476, •
C 3/16

JOHN OL1VA
PLASTERINC-PATCHINC

SMALL JOBS TOO - REASONABLE
MU 8-1779

0 4/27

HAVING PESTS P-ROBLEMT
Call today far guaranteed results, 1.
No extra charge for 1st service, 2-
No contracts to sign. L U M EX-
TERMINATING CO. ES 4-4064 or Bl
2-6144,

3

30

Business
Directory

TV SBRVICi - AIR OONOmQNlNG
COLOR TV SALES k SERVICI

CLINTON MUSIC i APPLUNCE
S6 J M C U t t ^ M ^ New

ASPHALT 4rtvei»«yi, VUVBI «™

All kind! of nw»on wort Junes L«
Morltse, l i PUne «v«., lrv.»S J-30M

_T/r

P. Puata li J.P. Puata li A: J. SjWl
Water Proofing fe M U M Work

ASWTOTWIV1WAYS
I MU 6-1427 or Mil 6-411S
9S2 Ray Ave, Union, N.j.
O 4 / 2 0 1 • - ,

HEED A JOB? R.od I h . H.lp
Wonrtd ••«lisn, Batwr Hill , , •
(•I pratptctiva •mpiMattl-iwmi
i h w ) yoo Call 6t*.?7OO «o' a
14« p*r ~ord Employment Wonr»d
od. (1,10 (minimum)

Squirrels In Attic?
WiilDisappearFast

ABEST
iXTERMiNATING CO.

7 F.Imr (Mne«, Inrlniten
IS 4-3752

"WI DO IT RIGHT TH1
FIRST T I M i "

• 3/1

FLOOR WAXINO, BUG CLEAMNO
WINDOW k WALL'WASHINO.To«t«.
* trons r e p i r d C U f f

NDOW k WALLWASHINO.To«t«.
trons repaired. CiU for frw « « .

U S-U9J.
* trons r
mate. MU

iTAY-BRJTI FLOOR WAXWq Jam-
torlal Service • will wax, biifi any 9 it 12
room u tow u M, M4-43U (24 tour

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS-

ALSO MASON WORK'
3S4.J577

BINTON & HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL fc LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Years DependiUf Service)

FL 1.2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

0 4/11

O 3/2

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, WC,

MO VINO-STORAGE
PACKING

CALL MU 7-003S

PIANO iNrnUJGTlQN In p r
or at SUUo • Pspulir k CUaaeai .
HARRY MILLBR, US STUYV, A V I ,
IRV, E j J-O459 SO 2-07S7 {Pliae
WiBttd = . ̂ tovt , Uptlgtii, fliEa)
0 4/4

OOP JOBS - Rubblih, dirt
Cellars k yards clmned.

DL1M1' TRUCK SERVICE
622.28J1

C S/Ifi

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK.
ING METAL WEATHER STRIPP1NC.
M^Ltad^Btadith

DAN'i PAINTING S. DECORATINC
Imerlor k EjBjrlor

Reasonable rates, free estimates
Inmlreii - 2M-9434

C/j/24

5i DLCURATING. Eicellenl
work; 1 ree t s u m a u s i Insured

JOS, PISCIOTTA
Ml 8.27S0

J */(<

i JI

S 4/20

LOW PRICES FOR
March pautttng, p l a n r l n g . No Job loo
•mail. EL 2-63S2, Free estimate., fc.
sured,
J/5/4

I'AINMM. •, lir.
by

THOMAS G, WRU.HT
Interlar - H»ti!rior - Piperhariging

lop Quality Workmanship
Done "Wrlghl" At The "Wright" Mric.

(al l "Wright" New MU 7-34S1
after E'. ! ree Estimates,

T/l

TRANK DLLLtR
I'AINTINC; INSIDE AND OLT
I Kht ES11MATES- B.B.B.

UNION N.J.
• ML 6-7-74

C 4/27

MAINTINC (, DECORATINC
!- r»e Estimate - Insured

Ml. b.7983 J.OIANNINI
C 4/6

PAlNTINC.lhJThRIOR.bXTERlOR
FRKE ESTIMATES

WM, McDEVlTr
675.4989

B 3/23

PAINTING WITH PITCH UI.IY
i Family house - $155- 2 farnily-
1225; rooms, hallways, s tores , 120.
With our own paint, I ully insured,
f re t esEimaies, I-rue minor repairi.
ES 4.5436, WA b-2«J7:J
j 4,6

PA1NTLNC INTERIOR li EXTERIOR
Beautifully done at cut rate prleet;
also complete Janitorial services;
Call eves. 371.7355.
V/4/6

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN UNES, INC., MOVING AND
STORAOE; FIRE PROOF VAULTS, AD
2.4464 S-t,, AD 2-4168.
0 4/1S

MILLER'S MOVING -R«i . r iMii tor
age - tree eatlnuires . Insured -local
long distance - shore specials.

CH 5-429B,

KILLY MOVERS INC.
Agents tor North Amerfcn Van Unes:
"OENTI.EMIN" of themovtag.iiiiui.
try. We'll move, peek and (ton any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, i t n i m >
•Me raws - 312.1310

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INC.
TBW376-0S0B

MOVD«.troRAOI.PAcaBIO

SPRING CLEANING

WALL WASHING-WIMJOW CLEAMNO
HENSON'S CLEANUC SVCE. 7l9.a864
J4/27

Real Estate

1RVINCTON - S room., a l l b*Th &
dutmtr. niMHIBal MCUOB, n^l ly own
gat iMat, Adulu only, no Beta, avail-
able March IB, or 15th, Rnt $90,
Call anytime. 17S-9313
HT/F

IRVTNCTON . 3 1/2 rooma, Llose to
bus lines; new apt, house; gas, hoi
water, heat and mr-conditioning fur-
nished by owner, Availah^ Im-
mediately, See sujn., Apt. Bl, ill
Stuyvcsant ave. or call 612.S9S9.

IRVINCTON
128 a I. II'RAND Pl.AC'H

i MMS: i l a i IMMEI-HATia Y
I IRSsT 1 LCOR

l.njoy the carm s, quite of pre=war
spaciousness u! irvingion'S better
mainialned apt, blelg,, with all mociern
kitchens,

Stjij manager on premises,
3/30

IRViNGTQN-S rooma, resldairjal ana
near ulymplc park. N U T busn «od
•hopping, l i t floor, rent IW, pkii
supply own gag beat. Tile bath & ahoinr.
Adults only, no pets. Available Marck
15* or April IB. Call anytime S7S-
9313
H/T/F

1RVWOTON
COLONIAL ARMS

LUXURY APARTMEhm
68 MYRTLE AVE,

Sub-let 3 1/2 rooma, avaUable U onee
In brand new air conditioned building;
near csiter, wall - B . wall carpet.
Ing; free parking. See agent OB pre-
mises, apt, 16B
S3/2

IRVINOTON - vacant 3 reams couple-
uttUties provided 87D Sanford Avenue
Irslniton 185,
S3/2

GARAGE WANTED - In ktounuln.KW.
W..rrl«W ana lor Moral* call

S

iiARA(;L • in Irvlngton wanted in •ji l t-
ing alliance between i heiter Ave. and
I ern Si, rai l evenings after 6 p.m.,
373-3 ITS

2/lh

UNION - w « U « t n w , lOOR. front-
at«. Bl. 14 mA Morrla t i w a , II
room Calealal bauia, wall • • - will
earpatlBi, PnttMioul, tuflnau or
pHvm, Call MU 7-97J 7.
Hi/J

LOTS, PAKMS. ACREAGE WANTED
ProiMty s n a r l , ourN.J,bullftar.,ln-
natorl , Md Uod<Wv.li>().r.D«dmor.
Und tor Hi) cwmnjcuos. No propvty
too m ^ l , too laVfi, or B i far amuy,
•vary parcal «ibmlt»a will n a i v e
Immadl.u arnBUon. CsoUct or trnnS
iaull t to, D, RICHARD RICQTTA,
RBALTOR, LAND DBPARTMENT, TX
BROAD STREET, CLIFTON, N.J,
W

REAL ESTATE WANTED - any condi-
tion - Prank relber. 2165 Morrla ave.,

MU 6-1756 or MU 8.S931

DISCRIMINATION - bai«d on
raea, i t i td , to lot «r notional
o.loln lit It., tali sr r.nltil a)
h.u.c. er • M r M M t i IS IL-
LEGAL. Th!> new (paper sa.
auniei that !>• advarllaerl
Innnd la aimi * e LAW, For
Inlormotlon eantost the N«w
jeraty Dlvlalon on Civil Rlfhta,
1100 Raymond Boul.von), H .w
ark. New Jeraey 0710] — Teh
201 • 641.2447,

CRAHFORD

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.

7 Cranford Avenuo

Beautiful 3 bedroom center holt
home. Spoclou. living room plui
1,1 floor den. Full dining ream
Extra ip.clol kltchtfl. Many e>-
»™». Walklna di i t tmt. » wwn,

$33,000

McPherson Realty Co,
(Realtor)

19 Alden at., Cronlord
»«.O4O0 274^011

B 2/1

= j

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT1

We wUl paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why taiechancesf
Estimate free,Cutters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs. Frederick W. Rich-
ards. ES 2-0036 or 311-5403 - Union,
T/F

TERRAC^A PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS, Special winter rates. Interior
li Exterior, Insured, Free estimates
3S4-6SQ3 after 4 p.m.

j mt
no Tuning

ALL
TUNED I

I, RLIDMAN
T/F

PIANOS
, REPAIRED

761-4KF

PIANO TUNINU
AND

REPAIRING
j , ZIDONIK
DR 6-307!

IRVINCTON - 4 room apt, 3rd floor
full height ceilings; occupancy April l i t
63 Cheiter Aye., Irvinilon, Conveillsit
to ffaniportarlos - call evei ES 2-1899
HT/F

IRVINOTON - 4 large rooms. First
floor. Heat and hot water s^pUed. Near
huies, $125 per montli.

ES 1-2S20
E 3/2

IRVINCTON
15,3BBi STREET

3 ROOMS IIJO APRIL 1
Large rooms, elevator aparBnent
buildiriK. AllRlDdencqlor coordinated
science kitchen. Convenient a Grans,
poriaaon, and tbapping. See manager
on premlies,
S 3/30

IRVINCTON - 3 iunny rooms, heat,
hot water arid gas furnished, 3rd fleer,
business woman preierred, near center
ES i-SSH or ES 4-8439
S 3 / !

IRVINOTON . italuxe 4 1/3 rooms, in
new duplex 2 family brick, laundry
room, basement, close to center. 1130
supply own hat water neu, Mil 371-
1314 alter 6 P.M. or week ends,
S3/2

IRVINGTON - Nye Ave,, 1 studio apaf-
ment $90. 1 irne bedroom apt. 1130,
free fas, individually controlled heal,
off street parlung - call WA 3-0657
or 372-lOSi
S3/2

V/R/ll

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, GoselnsH - ES 5-4116

0 4/27 -

DONT LIVE WITH THAT DRIP I
CALL HERBERT TWEFLER

Plumbing k heating, jobbing, alter-
ations k contractinl 24 hr, phone
service, 386 •Union Ave., ES 2^0660,
T/F _ ^

LEO ICANTRQWITZ
PUJMilNO - HEATING

Alterations - Repairs - Jobbing
Prompt service. Call MU B-1330."
T/F

HIATINC - PLUMBING - ALTERA-
TIONS,

i LJWB CONZALES,
AO8ELLE PARK 245.501!
1 SAS

WALTER REZINSKl
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

New Installation, repairs, ii
alterations ES 2-493i
V/3/16

Rest Homej
CHERRY HILL Rest Home fertile Aged
and Retired . hotne.Uke atmospheres
State approved. 500 cherry St., Ellz,

EL 3-7657
J4/6

Roofing 8, Si di

FRANK STRAUB, EST, 19S1. AU W64s
of roofs, letderi and gutters. Qualliy,
reasonable prices, 688-5452,277QIobe
ave,, Union, __
T/F

Roofing - Ouners . Leaders • Repairs
Free Estlmstes - Insured

32 OberUn St., Maplewood, N. J.
BAD0ER S71-4J17SO 2-1644

G 4/13
N, 1

WILLIAM H. VBIT
Roofing . Leaden • Gutters

Free estimates . do own work
AU N J , insured - ES 3-1198

O 8/16

Free Estimates
DEAL BR1CT -
6M.7534
J4/27

MADE
Lowest prices

NO MIDDLEMEN
Union

k MIXER, INC,
Surveyors

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J, BL 2_-3770
0 4/27 . ~

CERAMIC TU.E, now work, altera-
tions, and repairi. Cut do complete
bathrooms • easy terms,

HARRY ORAMCKO
S74-aO4J or .9MJ970

BS/W

TUTORING IN YOUR HOME
WSTORY/ENOUm

sBas"

IRVINGTON . near Irvinpofl park, 4
rooms, 1st floor, supply own coal heat,
$95, Garage available. Write Box JI6124,
Newark, N,j,

IRVINGTON - 4 rooms, modern kitchen
1st floor, heat supplied, in attractive
4 family house - Ideal for newly weds,
$140 - 25.27 Essen Street, Irvington,
Call.. ES 3.5041
S3/2

NEWARK - beautifully decorated 2 1/2
bedrooms, large kitchen wifll stove,
dining room, living room, sun parlor,
steam heat . near Irvlnfton . Write
Box #392 1291 Siuyvesant Ave., Union.
N.j,
5 3/2

SPRING FIELD
TOWSHQUSB

5 1/2 room luxury aparenenti all elec-
tric colored kitchen, Jalousledden. pr l ,
vate garaie; WDIVDUALLY CON.
TROLLED heat and air conditioning.
See agent on premises, aparBnent 49.
or phone 376-I1S3. Available May 1,
$275

CRANFORD

A RARITY
\Vi itsry Colsnlol, clot* to town.
I room., 2 bath.. A Mother •
Daughter set up . living room,
dining mom, kitchen slua apart*
ffltnt ef 2 rooma and bath on I it
floor, 1 badroomi and bath an 2nd
floor.

PHMd $28,500

SHAHIIN AGENCY
REALTOR. INSUROR

15 North * < • - , E., Cranford
BR 6 1900

1 3/2

UNION - 4 rooms, convenient Townley
location, wiU decorate to suit, April
1st, references Call

687-7265
S3/2

UNION 2 bedroom apartment In two
family house, of! Lehjlh Ave.. Im-
mediate occupancy - 687-3515
S 3/2

UNION - 3 room apartment and garage
2nd floor of Cape Cod, Ideal location,
available Immediately, 2419 Steuben
Street . 174.3300
S3/2

UNION - 4 rooms, convenient Townley
location, will decorate to suit, April
1st. references Call

687-7265
s a/a

UNION - I rooms, private borne. AU
uttUaei except electric. Excellent to-
canon. Ideal Mr taJtaWM p*opU.*120.
289-0699 i n r 5, tad weekend*.
S97»

UNION - nice fumUhed room, tar
gentleman. Qul*rhoma. Mvatt •»-
lues, and bun.

687-4459
ss/i ,.

You get MORE
for your money

at
BRQtDKSIDE
GARDENS _._

Hersig Realty

SOMERV.LLE

FURNITURE u s Pl.no. poluhod. R.-
ralrlng at hrokm turslnro a apecUlry
Antlqmu rMurtd and nflnlttM,
Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665.

All type, ai gante door, lnn^lsd.
(•rtge e t m a t a i , npatr t b lervlce.
electric operaton i r«dlo-cootnl».
SIEVBNBOVBKHBADDOOaCO. .

CH1^74?

OUn-AR STUDBNTl WAKrtt
LESSONS GIVEN IN TOUR HOME,
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES 3-3215
B3/I6

PIANO INSTRUCTION
WILL ESTABLISHED p ins teacher,

home. M u p r i m Pap*. 276-3154.

TYraWRlTlR REPI
ALSO ADKN 3 MACHINES

CALL; AtnTMB, ROSELLl. 245-1194
V4/17

LIBERAL ALUOWANCE -OLD MPT-
Er4BR Rem • Buy - Service Lifetime
OuVtaM* MULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt. 22 (By Somerset Bin Term J MtM*
Tel. AD h i m • Free Stit Delivery
B4/M . .

$
H«ot Hot Woter-

Range {jsfrigerator

C^ice - W Mercer Sfreef

SOMWVILLE, N.J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

privete balll
Ud t

modem.

wSjC j to» eM»,A
lately. Rent |M p»r
SS/1

HILLSIDE

4 Family, 5 room apertmerit. oil
hesr, ownet mutt telli Asking
116,900, Hollywood Ave. •ection.

OORCZYCA AGENCY
I I I Cheatnut Stf«et, Rsielle

241-2442
• 3/3

MOUNTAINSIDE

$25,900 . 4 b.droom CAPE COD
quiet, dead end ttreet. Owner
tfani'arred, eon give (o»1 oeeu.
paney.

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
RIALTORS

854 Mountain Ave., Meuntalnalde

AD 3-5400
BJ/2

MOUNTAINSIDE

CINTER HALL RANCH
SPACIOUS LIVINO ROOM

DINING ROOM-OPENING TO
PORCH

PINE KITCHEN
WITH TABLi ARIA

3 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS
WOODED LOT WITH BROOK

$39,900

CHAS 0. MEIIRPIERCK JR.
RIALTOR

216 E, Brood St., Westfieid
AD 3-6639

BJ/2

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Realtor

Sale. . Insurance - Appraisals
1292 Springfield Ave., Irv, ES 3-4KX1
O 1/10 .

Automotive

v - i.

HT/F

1951 CHIVY U^ALA
CONVERTIBLE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
GOOD CONDmON
CALL WA J.J079

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 1.4280 1423 STUYVISAN1

•_ • T/F
UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C'BERRY.Rsoltor
1845 Mori I . Ave,, 611.3100

6 T/F

WISTFIELD

SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT
SPLIT LiVEL

7 room.-liiffle rayet, living roam
with 10 Isst bow window and flr*>
plaM, dining room, icreMied
perch, 22 ft, fully .qolpp.d . l .c -
frie kltehen, 24 ft. pandled fami-
ly ream with bullt-lni and fire-
place. 3 bedroom«, 2H bafht, 14
clo.et., 2 ear garage, elu* «tor-
dga. Fully lond»caped, woll-to-
waljearpatlngand drapai threugh.
out Inlluded.

The BOYLE Co.
RIAL •STATI SINCf IMS

The Calealal Buildlng-Opin $4
3SS Jariay ava Cor. W. End

EL 3-4200
end

BJ/2

UNION

MODERN CAPE COD

Tawnlcy •actlen, 6 room.. Knotty
pin* neraatlen room, ell heal,
garage, Owmi mevlng out
•tan.

JOHN P. MeMAHON
1SB5 Merrl* ava, REALTOR

. MU 14434
Op«n dolly <t-1i w».kwd. till 5 p.m.

• 2/2

ei

FORD - 1965-Custom * door 6 cyllnd-
eri. 30,11011 miles, R I H, automatic,
power steering, I139S. Call M1J7-41'»1
5 3/]

FORD 1<*55 4 Dear Sedan 4 Cylinder,
Stick, ISO. or best oBer, F*J 7.1494
Alter t, P.M.
M l / !

CADILLAC 1961, Air Conditioned,
beauttful candiilan , must sell, 11350
Firm will consider trsdi.

Call 272-S237
A 3/2

CHEVY IMPALA - 1963 409 Hurit 4
speed transmission, new clutch.$1200
or last offer - Call - 6B6-1S3S.
H 3/a

CONTINENTAL - 196ft - 4 door sedan,
all power, air conditioned, chauffer dri-
ven 10,000 miles, and it leaks it-
must he seen 14495 • call Hertn
Oeiier . 76]-M7tJ
S3/a

MERCURY - 1963 Menteray 2 door
b r « ? e way. automatic power steering,
power brakes, R i H. IMS - Call
Herrn Geiger - 763-3574
S m

PQNT1AC - 19o5 Star Chief . 4 door
Bard top, full power excellent cqndl-
rion - i"1,800 - 371-7843 after t PM,
all day Saturday and Sunday,
S3/8 " "

rrUDEBAKER - I960 - auBSmane,
radio k heater . convertible, snow
dreg, clean; mupt sell, eal! - 241-
6776,
i 3/2

THUNDERBIRD - 1962 . cooverrinle
autotnaUc, power steerlm, R k H,
a real buy $1?5. Call Herm Gelger -
763-3576
5 3/2 ^

VOLKSWAGEN 1963, 1500 Square Bads
StaOon Wagon. Good condition, 3S.0O0
miles. Sacrifice for quick sale - $750.

375-6436
H 2/16

Automotive Service

COLLISION & MECHANICAL RE PAIRS
LAYNE~MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE,, UNION N-j-
MU 7-1S42

O 3/2

IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
All Make - All Model!

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.
Your Checker-Patiun Dealer

1849 .Morris Ave,. Union
T/F

i Autos Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS CASH NOW; CALL
24I.436S DAYS; EVES, 243-19791 TOP
PRICE. WI TOW; CALL US TODAY.
O 3/30

JUNK YOUR CAR OR TRLCK
Top Dellar Paid - Paris Specialists

(Selected Vsed Trucks)
Utility trucks of all kinds
AIRPORT ALTO WRECKERS

Blfelew 3-1110. 3BI-3045
G 4/6

I M o t o r c y c l e s For Sa le 127

BUY NOWI HQMSA, BRmaiSTQNE,
VISPA, MOMTESSA, MINI BIKES.
VJ.P. HONDA, 41S ArUniton Ave.,

Plalnflald PL 7-8338
R T / F _ ^

Would you like to own an animallitic
Triumph "chopper"? Call

355-3268
H T/F

APARTMENT VACANT? Rent
it F-A-S T with o low c a 9 t
elonifled. Coll 686-7700 before
ysy foffetl

FOR A atpsriBBee IIJF

HIIK i r
For Greyhound Via

•BS S-WSi

TWO ROOM OFFICE In .mall office
ldi Qsam to Morrl* Ai

SS/1 '

•RIGHT, CHEERY. MODERN OFFICES
1544 Irving at,, Rahwiy. Heart of t o n ,
convenient to rmllroad, bill, banks, town
hall, etc, l u i t u from 300 to 1,000 «q,
ft, OWNER - GE1RCER BUILDING
COMPANY, 1194 Wyoming dr. . Maun.
Ulnslde. N, j . J»S-4%S9.
BS/2

Ciassifled
Advertising

Rates
Sinfla in..n,on 70f par lln*

llva iniarflani <4f par lln*

10 at motm ianifcu.
tiv. in..rt.oni 56< par Una
52 i&nisfiufivs
Iniirtiani 47« par lin*
Minimum o* - 4 l in . , 12.80

TAiLI OF

ii

of
Lln*>

4 l in. .
S llnai . -
6 l in . i . ,
7 lima, ,
1 Unit , .
f l i n . . . .

10 lln*!,.

CHARGES

Numbarcf hantlana
O n .
Tlm«
%2 SO

; ];so
, 4.30
, 4.90
. 5 60
. 6.80
, 7.00

Feu?
Tim»i

j 20
344
4.41
S I J
S.M
6.40

• T.n
Timsi
52 24

2.SO
3.36
3 9J
4.4S
5.04
J60

Y«orly COnlrml rOHi an r.qo««t

All elaiilliad adxrtiijng ap.
pain In . i 8h! n.w.pap.r. with a
€Qmbins.d cirEulailan In a i t t n of
10,000 •Irvlnftan H*ralJ, •Vail. ,
byrg L*ad*f, *linfon L*ad*r,
•Sprlnall.ld L.od.r. 'Mounlolnlld.
tl*Bf' *.LInd*n L.od.rv • Sukerborr
U»ad*rnC*n!lwerlh),'Tin Sp*e,giar
(Ro.. l l . ft Ro. . l l . Park!.

Glealns D*adlln*^nssn Tuaaday ef
iH*k #1 publUailen. Sam* tlm* far
tsnciHaliena, Ad. may not b*

The SuBurban Publishing Corp. 01
iuntkt ne reipensiblliry vfor errsra
liter th* ritai Innrtlon at •rrora
ihtdB Mt lybltMtllUjp all.ct ll»
•teAlaf.il Hi* od. Irnra In u * .
coding laauep malt be failed In
hr £Hf*Etlsn by tne •dvertlaer b..
far* Tueadey, noon ol week of
fublttotlon. '
I H Nuab*f> M * be ga.d Iw re-
e.l.lng H t l l u • » • fw »l M t
mi repllea will be forword.d I?
ip.stfl.d. In no fate will bail bald,
eta naM he dlvulgad.

TO PLACE A
CLASS! Fi ID

Colt

686-7700

IMF Of THE WEEK
*^2J ^LF ^ F * > ^ ^

" I knew he ioid '
that wei 45 minutsi

Chairs easily recovered
with old pattern as guide
By CAROLYN F. YUKNIJS

Sailor Home Economiit
Smill chair seats, such as

those on kitchen and dining
room chairs, can easily be
rKOvered.

If such seats are uphol-
stered, it is more than like-
ly that the seats were first
covered and ften attached to
the chair.

So, in starting a recover-
ing project, first turn the
chair upside down and look
for the screws, usually at
the corner braces which hold
the seat in place.

Loosen the screws and re.
move the seat. This will re-
veal that the covering was
either, tacked, stapled, or in
some Instances, glued on.

The old cover may be re -
moved to swve as a pattern
to cut out a new cover, par-
ticularly if there is some in-
tricate fitting to be done. How-
ever, in most instances the
new cover is usually a square
or rectangular piece, the width
being determined by the widest
part of the seat.

In selecting the new cover-
ing it wUl be important to
check the width and design of
the new material, The width

af the patterns will determine
if two patterns can be cut
Side by side in the same
length.

If the new material has a
one direction design, then e v e
must be taken to get all the
pieces placed on the seats
with the design going in the
same direction.

To recover a seat, first
center the seat in the piece
of material with enough ma-
terial to pull and fasten to the
underside, Attach the center of
the material between the cor-
ners by pulling taut and driv-
ing a tack halfway into the
frame. This is called "jllp
tacking" and makes it easier
to remove tacks if itlsneces-
sary to tighten the material.

Next, work on the corners
by folding or pulling the ma-
terial for a smooth fit, Avoid
tacking at the point where you
are pulling or holding the ma-
terial. Instead, tack about 1/2
inch to either side of the point
of pull. This technique avoids
ridges that are vtsable on the
right side of the seat.

Use enough tacks for a
smooth, firm appearance on
the right side of the seat, .Re-
place screws which hold seat
in place and admire your work.

EASY WANT AD FORM
Your Ad will appear in • n*wspap*r«

•Union L«ad«r •Vailfburg L*ad«r
•Irvlngton Harold

*Mountaimid« Echo *Tha Spectator
*Spr.natt«.d L*a«j«r

"Suburban L*od*r •Lind»n L*ad«r

approx. 14 per word
Minimum * i i » : 4 l i n - t -J2.80 per in*»rtion.
Figure f!v« avvraga words per line. Print od in
the coupon below #xoctly a t ysy want it to ap-
pear. Don't forget to include phone number er
on addrei i in the ad. If additional wordi are re-
quired, attach separate thaet of paper.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuy¥«*snt A Y * .
Union. N.J.

Nome , , . . • »

Address . . .

City . , , , . . Phon«.

Insert ad___flni«(i) f
Wort ing

Amount eneieied

GO GAS HEAT!
brqant

In addition to the fine work we do In all types of
Plumbing, we olio furnish and install Go» Heating

'Equipment in homes just fike yours: Steam . . , Hot
Water Baseboard . , . Hot Air . . , (over 6,000 Qas
Installations since 1938). We are licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING 8.
COOLING CO.

596 ChMtnut St., Roielle Pork

Far FrM Istimate Call CH 5-2100

-•Easy Term* Arranged -
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Dmu Amy;
My huiband, Jerry, »nd I hivt betn married

for three months. He It > \ « 7 nice perion
but he has • bad habit that uuioys me no
end. Whenever we diicuii my parenti, he
refers to them ai "your old Udy" or "your
old man". To me this shows a lack of good
breeding. I have asked him a number of
times to Itop rrferring to them in this manner,
but he hasn't stopped, 1 find it embarrassing,
especially when he says U in front of other
people. What would you suggest?

Susan
Dear Susan:

jerry undoubtedly shows a lack of good
breeding. Keep on reminding him (gently)
and in time, you will rub off on him. He's
old enough to know better and young enough
co be changed!

* * •
Dear Amy:

My lister, age 35, is getting married. When
the wedding was first planned, it was to be a
simple affair With just myielf as the Miffon
of Honor, my husband as the Best Man, and
the wedding was to take place in my mother's
living room, Now that simple affair has
grown into a very large wedding, and our prob-
lem is tills: There is a limited amount of
money to spend for the clothes. The bride
has chosen a white lace dress with long
Sleeves, The dress comes to half-way between
the knee and ankle. She told the bridesmaid
and me to get day-length dresses alike. We
walked our feet off but finally found two dresses
exactly alike. They are day-length Nile Green
Nylon with white lace over the green bodice,
short sleeves and a full skirt. We would like
to wear white shoes, gloves and a green
pUl box hat so that the clothes could be used
again (the bridal shop suggested the white
accessories.)

The bride now says that our dresses are too
short, that they should be the same length
as hers. Also, that everything should be green.
The bridal shops says that our dresses are
fine, but the bride says, "No," Now there Is
not time or money to get more clothes and the
•dresses cannot be taken back as they were
altered to fit us. We are going to leave it up
to you. What will be the best answer to our
problem?

Sister and Mother of the Bride
Dear Sister and Mother:

Your dresses sound perfectly lovely and
appropriate. The bride is being finicky, incon-
siderate and childish, 'Much to Do' is being
made about no|hing. You have no problem and
neither does she , , , only the one she is
creating I

* * *
Dear Amy:

Fifteen years ago In Germany I was to be
married to a very fine man, A couple of weeks
before the wedding, he had an accident and
died. The sad storv about it is that I was to

-Thursday, March 2, 1967-

Students do social work
Experimental course at college

LEARNING BY DOING -- Douglass College students, Susan Oeller
(left) of Hackensack and Margery Cluck of Teaneek, work with a
group of children at the Woodbrldge State School. The students^

•re enrolled In an experimental course at the women's college of
the State University which places students In part-time social
welfare jobs.

An experimental sociology eeurM H Doug-
Ul i College, New Brunswick, may point the
wiy toward •••lag die shortage of skilled
workers In social agencies.

The course, which l i new In its second year,
requires students to work three to six hours
each week In a variety of New Jersey social
welfare agencies. It gives students firsthand
encounters with various social problems and,
It Is hoped, encourages them to make careers
In social service,

'Today took more out of me and put more
into me than any other experience in my
college career," wrote aDouglass senior after
first visiting wards In the Woodbrldge SUM
School for the Severely Retarded, This same
young woman has decided to make a career
of work with the mentally retarded.

Dr. Emily Alman, assistant professor of
sociology, tsachel the experimental course,
"Intt-oduction to Social Welfare,"

"I believe ttiat nHe young woman or man with
a bachelor's defTee is competent to fill many
jobs in social agencies which now are un-
filled because they demand graduate educa-
lion," Mrs. Alman says,

"Since it is obvious that the graduate schools
of social work, even If they expand rapidly,
cannot meet the massive needs for new work-
ers, I think that the colleges must begin to
train liberal arts graduates for Jobs in social
welfare," she argues,

Dr, Alman hopes that the young person with
four years of appropriate college training would
be fretted as a full-fledged professional social
worker, just as the teacher with four years
Of College is recognized as a full-fledged pro-
fessional teacher. Development of college level
social work programs would free social work-

have a child from him. And, eight months later,
I had a fine Boy, 1 came to America with the
four year old child at the request of his grand-
parents (father's parents). Today he is 14,
Since that time, I've been working day and
night. The boy spent four years in a fine
boarding school and is a fine young man.
I brought him up just like his father would
have wanted me to do, Now I am saving for
him to go to college, •

Now here is the problem. Three years ago
1 met a man, divorced and lonely. First he
was nice. Then after several months, he often
came to my house drunk. He behaved like
a monster. Hollered at me, called me all
kinds of names and ftrew the child up in
my face in a filthy way. He has asked me tor
marriage about five times, and I have turned
him down, For seven months I went to A.A,
meetings with him, and liter the seven months,
he started drinking again, and behaving the
same way.

Well, 1 don't want to give my son a father
like that and I do not want a life with a man
who likes his drinking and cannot behave like
a human. So, Amy, he tells me I'm dumb:

I'm nuts, and I don't know what I want; I'm
all wrong and only he is right in his way
of living. He thinks I should marry him
and that I should change.

Please teU me If I'm too fussy or If I'm
a nut by rtfuslng to go along with him, I will
show him your answer.

Lonely but Proud
Dear Proud:

Do not marry this man undo' any cir-
cumstances. You have been considerate, fata1

and helpful In trying to help him help him-
self, Since It has netted you nothing but Insults
and degradation, get rid of him, He Is a poor
bet as a husband and a father for your son.

* • *
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

7 FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon On Friday,
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Tips for Today's Homemaker
3 From Anne L. Sheelan, County Home Economist
IrtiiiiiiiiHniiiiimiHiiiniHiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHinmniiiniHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiBiKuiiiiiiiinjMiHiiiiiiiiMiiiii

WAYS TO BRAISE ECONOMICAL MEATS
The less tender cuts of meat are Just as

high in nutritional value as the more ej^ensive
cuts. It is a good idea, rtierefore, to choose
one of b e less tender meats and braise them.

Braising is a mettiod of meat cooking ftat
combines browning with steaming and stewing
to develop rich flavor in meat.

Ideal for braising are; beef chuck, round
steak, flank steak, short ribs, rump, heel of
flie round; lamb breast, shanks, rlblets and
neck slices; veal loin and rib chops, cutlet,
round, rump, and shoulder roasts; and pork
chops, shoulder steaks and spareribs.

The following steps shew how to braise,
whether a large pot roast or a thin cut is
being cooked.

er i with muster's *nd doctor's degrees for
even more •killed positions.

UN ADDITION TO the Woodbrldge school, the
young men and women in die Douglass course
have had field experience at the N,j, Bureau
of Children's Services, the Children'i Psy-
chiatric Center at Trenton Stale Hospital,
Marlboro Hospital, the Middlesex County
United Health Clinic, the Neighborhood Home
and St. Peter's Hospital. Eighty-five students
were in the program during its first year and
120 are enrolled now.

The course is open to juniori and seniors
at the women's college of the State University
and at the men's colleges. Thirty men are
enrolled.

Field placement is a vital part of die edu-
cation of undergraduate students who may want
to choose social welfare work as their career,
Dr, Alman says. It is In the field, ihe says,
that they learn about problems with a force-
fulness that no classroom lecture can duplicate.

For example, one young woman who worked
with the N.J. Bureau of Children's Services
wrote in a term report:

"L's case is like so many others « neglect
by parents, mother an alcoholic, father de-
serted, he borders on mental retardation but
I cannot tell whether BUS is due to brain damage
or exo-eme cultural deprivation. The psy-
chiatrist has recommended a warm, stable
home environment that will provide love and
security. The agency is trying, but warm and
stable home environments are not easy to
find, especially for ten-year-old Negro boys
who are problems. 1 cried the next two nights
before I went to sleep,"

The agencies which are cooperating with the
program are pleased with results so far
because it provides them with volunteer help
and serves as a staff recruiting device. Of
the 11 young women who worked last year at
the Bureau of Children's Services, for example,
six were offered jobs upon graduaaon by
the Bureau,
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DEATH NOTICES \
hiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiHiilliil) Hiiiiiiiiiillllllii
AMIRMAN — On Friday, February 14,
1967, Aim. (RoU), beleval wUe of Uw
l«le Wullsni Amermjni sister o(_ Louii
RoU u l Mr*, Louis* MuU«. Fumr.i
lervlee was hold •[ the Mel me km Fun-
m l Home, 1S00 Morrli Ave., Union, on
Tuesday, interment tfl Evergreen Ceme-
tery, i h

iOWMAN . . On Monday. February 20,
1967. Daniel F.. ol I.W lOiB St., BeUord,
N.J,; beloved huitand el Florenet (Net-
Ueshlp); stepfather of Daniel U Cooke,
and the late Sgt, Charles 0, Cooke, UJ.
M.C, The funeral servwe was held it
the "MeCraeken Funeral Home," ISOO
Morris Ave,, Union, on Wednesday. In-
lerement Evergreen Cetmffiery, Elizabeth.

BYCSIK -• Wilier D. Sr., suddenly on
Sunday, February 19, 1967, age 60 years,
of 23 Mentrose Terraee, Irvlnfion, be.
loved husband of johnana Niney (nee
Anderson); devoted latner of Walter Jr..
Mrs, Janet MeCrau and IJon.ld; brother
of Peter and Mrs, Antomne KaackoviH;
also survived by 4 irandchUdreB. The
funeril was from "Haeberle li Barth Home
for Fujierali" 971 Clinton Ave., Irving-
ton, on Thursday, February 23, tlenee to
St. john'i Utranian Church *here • HUh
Mau of Requiem was offered. Interment
Holv Croii Cemetery,

iiiuillilllll liililiiiiiiiiuillliiiiiiuiiii'.HMlliiin
COLE « On Monitty, Fetarutry 3d, 1967,
Ktehars J., of 9 chapman PL, Irvtagton,
N j heleved husband of the late Mela
Mori ell. The funeral service wai held at
the MeCraeken Funeral Home 1500
Morris Ave,, Union on ThuTiday, Inter-
mem in Filr View Cemetery, Mlddleiown,
N.J.

CRAPPSE -- On Saturday, February IB,
1967 William, of JSTorantoCeurt, Maple-
wood N.J,, beloved husband of Josephine
(Bonglomo); devoted father of MissMarte
and Dariine; sen of Cstherinc(Fitzgerald}
and the late Lawrence Crappje; Brother
of Lawrence, Thomas, John, Andrew and
Walter Crappse, Mrs, Mary Varley, Mrs,
Anna-marie Savafe and Mrs. paariciB
Lepre, The funeral was conducted from
the MeCraeken Funeral Home. 1(00 Mor-
ris Ave,, Union, on Thursday, a High
Mail of Requiem was offered at St. Jos-
eph-g Church, Maplewood,
DIVINE — Ratie (nee Hali) on Thursday,
February 23, 1967, Davis Ave., lamejat
pines Forked River, N.J, Beloved wife
of Wllllum J, Dew™; devoted mother
of Wallace H, Devlne, osier of WlUiim
d. Hall. Mrs. LeRoy Dewnes and Vernon
Hill; grandmother of Airman 3/C Wallace
Wayne. Devlne of U.S.A.F, The funeral
service waŝ  held at "Haebtrle and Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave.,

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today*, mod.™ ail hasting iyMam ana full ail you
willhava tha elaonatt, matt .conomicol ond •afait haat
en tha ntarkat, We satisfy your eemalafa hasting and
fuel need* with our parsenallsad •arvlea.

ISTIMATES 8. SURVEYS F R I I OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways

First, a r.volutionory n«w invention fsf • I I
burn.r,, th . Gulf Solor H « t ECONOJET,
beats dawn casti by giving you mar* h.ot
from ! • • • ail.

Secondly, Gulf Salsr H « t * drives down
heating cai t i beeousa it's scrubbed elaan
with hvdragan ta burn haHer-eUwiar and
mere completely. It goes furthvr, yet caitt
no mara,

Gat more out of your haating dollars by
calling us today!

Irvinpim on Tyesday, February IB,Inter-
tneni In HoUywood Memorial Pirk,

FEUCHT - Sofia, on FeBruary 23, 1967,
of 10 R«kland Terrace, Newark, beloved
suier of William Feuehl, and the late
Matilda Powers. Services were held at the
"Bibbe (Huelseniieek) Funeral Home,"
1108 S, Orange Ave., Newark, Monday,
February n. Interment FairmountCeme.
ury,
CEORHE . . Alice M. (nee Cooper), on
Sunday, February 2b, 1967, aged77ye»rs,
of 731) Hemlock Road, Union, wife of the
laie WlUlam i , Oeorgei devoted mother
of Mrs, AlleeStuerie; sisterofMrs,Linda
Leach, Mrs. Ithel Aekerman and Mrs,
Ella Johnson; [randmother of Kaihy
stuerte. The funeral servlcewas at "Hae-
berle s, Bsrth Colonial Home UPO Pine
Ave., corner VauihaU Rd, Union, Wed-
nesday, March 1, Interment In Fairmont
Cemctary. Newark,

HAHN — Frank H,, suddenly on Tuesday,
February 21, 1967, age 19 years, of
2=7 Kerrigan Blvd., Newark, belovedhus-
band of Genevlew (nee Csopek): devoted
father of Airman 2nd Class Henry Hahn,
Ll.S.A.F.i Douglas and Michael Hahn;
brother of Mrs, Louis Lurs, Mrs, Ferdi-
nand Buehai and Joseph Miller, The funeral
was from "Haeperie & Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvinpon. on
Friday, February Mth, theneeiolmmaeu.
late Heart of Mary Church, Maplewood,
where i High Mass of Requiem was offer-
ed. Interment m Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover,

KELLER - George W,, suddenly, on Wed.
nesday, February 22, 1967, a(e 61 years,
of 170 Carolina Ave,, Irvlnpon, beloved
husband of Miriam C, (nee Schmidt); de.
voted father of T.M. 2 (S.S.) Waller C,
Keller, U.S.N. in) Richard w, KeUeri
brother of Mrs. Theodore W. Nlehuhr of
Lewlspon, Ky.i grandfather si Wllli.m
S. Keller, The funeral service was held
at "Haeberle & Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irvingion, on Friday,
February 24. The funeral was on Saair-
day. Interment in Hollywood Memorial
park.
KO1LL1KH - Jacob J., on Wednesday,
February 12, 1967, on 10 Marshall St..
Irvington, husband of the late Lenora
Dries, Kaelliseh, The (uneral servlcewas
at "Haeberie I, Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvingion, on Friday,
February 24, Interment in Fairmount
Cemetery,

LEE — William 0., on Friday. February
24, 1967, aged S9 years, of 490 Haw.
Ihorne Ave,. Newark, husband of Johanna
Schelind Lee; brother of Mrs, Philip
Polllnger, Mrs. Russell Miyiner, Mrs.
Wlllam icornes, Mrs, Anna Brown, Mrs.
Frank Yinizelil and Mrs. Emll Elter,
The funeral service was held at "Hae.
berle t Earth Homo for Funerals. " 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvingion. on Monday, Feb-
ruary 27, Interment Bioomfteld Cemetery.

LOVI - ON Wednesday. February 22,
1967, EUMbeth (Backj, of UfW.KlBi
it.. Hulilde, N.J., beloved wUe of UieUu
Rulhertord H.i •ister of Idwart E, Beck
and M B . LUlie I , Smith,Thefunsralier-
vlee was held at the MCCneken Funeral
Home, 1S00 Morris Ave., UBJOB, on Satur-
day, Interment is Arlington CnheMry,
North Arlington.

Furnac* and
Burner Plans
Availablo

Wo K..p Your Tank
FilladOnOur

Degrea Day Basis

MuMANUS
1967, Cipt,
SMI Boytkm

,. On Friday,
CSUB D,, "", p , ,

SMI Boytkm TB,, Newark, N.J beloved
•SB of Barbara (W.rrender) and the Ute
Colin MacManui; brether of John, Toe
(unr.l wll conducted from iheMeCneksl
Funer.l Home, 1S00 Morris Ave.. Union,
on Saturday, a service wal held at South .
Park Presbyterl.n Church, Newark, In-
terment la Hollywood Cemetery.

PASCALi —'Philip, on Monday. Feb.
20, 19«7, uad 96 yur l , of 1221 Kelly
St., Union, Msvad kulbaod of Ann (ne*
P i r n ) ! devoted f.ther ol Mrs, C.rmUp
Pagnou, Domlnclk PaKaleudMn, Ftiy-
Ula Brown; brother of Mn, Ctnerlne
Blin, Mn, Tessle MaiUH u d Willie
Puealef d n lunlved by 11 frandehU-
dna, Tb. ruHnJ w » from Hlute-U

b l l H

By -~Ev«n Pefmmni - B U B 6 i f r » l , A N « |

Unlop B> ! • • • • Coontl.. Jot 36 Y«or«

b. ruHnJ H l u t e U
& Barth CblenlMl Hanii, " 1100 Pisa Ave.
cor. VauxhaU Rd,. Union, on Friday,
February 24, ihmee to St. Michaels Church
where a High Mail of Requiem was offered.
Interment in Cue of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover,

POPP KUubeth (net i

y n n , of 1M0 wygnilnj DHvo, Houn-
utnitfe, N.J. wife of ih. UM Fnnk
Poop; clevofod mother of Fruik. John.

tomer VauxhaU Road, Union. On Thurs-
day, February 23 thence to Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside where a
Solemn High Maii of Requiem was offered.
Interment in Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover,

ROSS (Roos).-Charles. P., on Sunday,
February 26, 1967, aged 76 years, of 419
Whitewood Road, Union, beloved husband
of Mrs. Fannie Rosi ( l a Jlce); devoted
father of Mn, l « B i e . Pntawi alio '
survived by J grandchildren. The funeral j
service was at "Haeberle F. SarthColonlal
Home." 1100 Pine Ave,, (corner Vaujhall
Road), Union, on Wednesday, March 1, I
Interment Craeelajid Memorial park,
Kenliworth,

RUHNKE - On Friday, February U, 1967,
May C. of 261 Indiana St., Union, N,J,,
beloved wife of the iateEdwardCRuhnke,
The funeral was conducted from the Me.
Craeken Funeral Home, ISOO Morris Ave,,
Union, on Monday, a HitiMMSof Requiem
it St. Joseph ' s Church, Maplewood,

SCHUMACHER — Kuno, on Wednesday,
February 22, 1967, aged U years , of
39 Frederick Ter,, Irvlngtonj husband
of the late Lydia Hauimann Schumacher
brother of Paul Schumacher of Oermany,
The funeral service washeldat "Haeberle
h Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave., lrvln|ton, on FrUay. February 24,
Interment In HoUywood MemorUl Park,

SEELV —Theodore, of 42C.lenridje Park,
way. Glen Ridge, suddenly on February
22, 1967, husband of Isabelle UsherSeeiy;
father of Theodore w,, Richard U. and
Christopher A, Seely, Services were held
at "George Van Tassel'i Community Fun-
eral Home," 337 BeUevule Ave,, iloom-
fleld, on Friday, Interment private.

SMITH — Marie C , suddenly' on Thurs.
day, February 23, 1947, »|e 11 years,
of 13 Carwood PI,, irvtaiton, wile of the
late Waller P. Smith; devoted mother of
Walter P. Smith; daughter of Mrs, Celia
Krohel: sister of Mrs, jean Brandt, Frank
P. and Sylvester Krohel; grandmother of
Elaine and Kevin Smith, The funeral was
from "Haeberle li Bnrth Home for Fun.
erals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvingion, on
Monday, February 27, thence to Blessed
Sacrament Church, NewHk, where a High
Mass of Requiem was offered. Interment,
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, \

SJLL1VAN - MUdred A, (nee Webster),
suddenly on Monday, February W, 1967 at
Hollywood, Florida, of 39 Bamford Place,
Irvington, belovedwifeofRlchardSulllvan!
devoted mother of Mrs, Richard Via
Ausdall, Edward and juanlta SuUivaji;
sister of Mrs Edward Sullivan and Id-
ward Webster. The Funeral wai from
"Haeberle ii Barth Home for Funeral.,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngtun on Thuriday,
February 23 thence to Si, Leo's church,
Irvington where a High Mass of Requiem
was offered. Interment In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Eist Hanover,
VAN CORA — Alfred of Opa.Locka Fla
on Feb. 22, beloved husband of Mri.Mari
jaret Bums Van Cora, devoted father of
Raymond and Mrs. Margaret Lomha, br.
other of Mn. Amelia Cramer, Mrs. Rose
Mastapeter and Albert Van Cora Funeal
was from the Maltapeter Suburban, 400
Faltoute Aye,, Roselle Park, Monday
A Requiem High Mass wai offered i t
Si. Ihiabsh's Church, Linden.

CARDS
OF THANKS

We the undersigned wish to express our
sineere thanks and graUBide to our many
neighbors and friends for [he kltidne.s «nd
sympathy extended to us in our bereave-
ment and loss ofourdearson^Pvu Idwart
1 Johnson, of 171i FarkwewDrtvevUnien,
We also wiih B thank Mrs. Stanley jchnHn
of 140 parkview Dr. and our nelghbort
and all the many kind friends who have
sent us eomfortini letters and cards, and
for the man, beautiful floral pieces. My
sincere thanks to she workers whs gave
generouBly to a check which w.s presented
IS me by Ike employ«e» of the American
Can Co. of HUUide, Losal 6301, United
Steel Workers, in memory and apprecu.
lion of my »oo(» Mcrlfic*. We also thank
the United SMI Workers, Local 6301,
Dljtrlct 9 of Hill.ide, (or their gift of
i bible In Uwart's memflry, I especially

h k h l f h l PKadEnnin) an I * Mbta to Mmrt'O IMIMry, I miKcilUy

i w y j ' w V?-"-^* fb*-.*"ptoyT - d " k k p

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6 -5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6 - 5 5 2 8

lRew
to I ITHWMM «U 4 pw.,™*.
children. The funeral w.t from "Hieberli
* Buth Colons Home." 1100 Mm Ave,,

2304 Voux Holl Rd., Union, N.J.

Hollywood FlorNt
1613 STUYVeSANT AVi ,

UNION - IRVINCTON
Wa ipaclatlt* in Funarsl

B*t!|n end Sympolhy
ArrangMiMM far Mia barasvad

family, Jvlt phanai

Union. Local 464 tor their gift of a bible
in memory of their friaM E i TMi blbl.
win be my ereuuefed nHmnry ud aui-
tMiMa m l will n U M M M l t M
to EdwtUch tapromiwdtobrtaftacttn
me ud now he wU never b* aHa. to.
Our Iwanfeli thanki and gnunide is .U.

The JohnasB F.tnil,
Mrs. Jane Johnson

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper u d ask for our " l ips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS

ANSWER _

ACROSS
1. Name for %

French
poodle,
perhaps

S. Comb, as
wssi

B. Norse god
10. Mijtture
11. Squeeze
12. English

poet and
dramatist

14. Mormon
State

IB. Displease
18. Habit
17. Perform
II. German

article
IB. Gym shoes
23. Tokyo:

former name
24. Small drum
28. Wyoming

river
30. Inquire
33, American

moth
34. Tiny
35 Longs for
ST. Slip

sldcwmys
31. Proportion
SB. Magic stieki
40, Italian

resort
41, Ctlebe. ox
42, Prophtt
43, Feline*

.DOWN
1. Great wealth
3. Imagined
i. Chip*'

partner

4. — and
outs

5. Consoles
«. Arabic

letter
7. Vexed
8 An Itnlian

, lady
| 1 , Short.

' winded
IS, Mr. Sullivan

and
namesake*

IS, Poem
20. Public

notices
21. One of the

British
crown jewels

1, Brown meat on lU sides In a heavy
utensil. The browning develops color and
flavor. To intensify the browninfS, dredge the
meat with flour and add fat to the pan, A ilow
brown stayi on the meat better than a quick
brown at hi jh amperature,

2, Season with salt, pepper, herbs, spices
arid vegetables. In moist meat cookery, the
seasoning penetrates the meat to a greater
extent than in roasting.

3, Add a small amount of liquid to lets
tender cuts. The liquid may be water, loup
stock, vegetable Juice, BOUT cream or marin-
ade. Liquid is not essential in braising ten-
der cuts,

4, Cover closely, A tight-fitting lid holds
in the steam needed for softening the con-
nective tissue and meldng tfie meat tender,

5, Cook at low temperanire until tender.
This means simmering; not boiling. Braising
may be done on top of the range,

6, Make a gravy or sauce from rhe liquid
in the pan.

BEEF BIRDS
2 lbs, beef round steak
1/2 cup chopped celery k leaves
1 onion, chopped
4 tablespoons fat

Minerafog/caf Soc/efy

fo meet Tuesday night
A meeting of the New Jersey Mineral-

ogical Society, pos^oned from Feb. 7 be-
cause of the snowstorm, will be held at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the lecture hall of Union
Junior College, Springfield ave,, Cranford,

The speaker will be Doug Lindsay of Union,
who will discuss "The ABC's of Polishing
Gem Stones,"

2 cups soft bread crumbs
salt and pepper to taste
herb seasoning, if desired

Have the round steak sliced one half Inch
thick. Cut it into two to three inches wide
and about four Inches long.

Pound pieces to flatten them to help make
the meat tender. For the stuffing; Cook the
celery and onion in two tablespoons of fat
for a few minutes; add bread crumbs and
seasonings; mix thoroughly.

In the remainlngtwo tablespoons of fat, brown
the birds slowly on aU sides, then cover and
cook until tender In a moderate oven (350
dep-eei F) about 1-1/2 hours. Or, finish the
cooktag on top of the stove. Serve with gravy
made from the pan drippings. Serves 4-S,

My Neighbors
29. Hawaiian

birds
30. County on

the Firth
of Clyde

31. Fastens, u
svith flue

32, Girl's
nickname

38, Journey
ST. Yemen's

capital
39. Gal QI
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"I think I've had enough—
now 1*11 remember my ad
dress!"

income tax returns
HOME• • i IN YOUR

For on Appoinfmenl

CALL...374-0063 ,— ,--
JOEL i , REBACK

Tax Accountant-Notary Public

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC IS THE
WORLD'S FIRST FULLY ELECTRIC

AT A HALF-WAY
R E A S O N S PRICE

'199.50
Tn« B«W Uliroolc br Rsyal hat • * •(•etric earrlaia ratum nanr
Mara aveilabla at a at l» this law, ii ai*» ho. an altcttic Mb-
ulolor, .l.cnlc bock.poc.r, a rattaat .(we* bar and a motor
twica ai pawaifui a* any csmperabla .l .chle. It ho> four
•l.ctrlc rapaat ehara£Mm undaricara, hyphan, earlad, and

" ' ' h U l U ^ i i i
cepl prin. in * • M i l . * e lew*tl |irU.d Iglly^l.ttrlc iffiT
wrlMr seti $250. And .v«i Mien II didn't have aueh UlMnie
(eaiurea • • Mafic Margin. Ma9lc Merer .col. , .l.ctrlc ribbon
f.« l , « r t l « l bell JpBclna, «rrd • dMadiaUt m i . The UiWenls
la a |feet lypawrlMr et My prlet. At (1f$.M, It*. In o etatr
by lt..lf. „

ROYAL TYPEWRITER « f c ^ ^ ^ » i ^ ,
COMPAHV, IMCrA DIVISION R / l N / A I
SP LITTON INDUSTRIES F l W T M L

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1U3 Cllito. A-..,

C-IIES 5-3380
REPAIRS • RENTALS

• REBUILTS

GOOD

Dlnty Moore
BEEF STEW 24 ei . •la*

MA10LA
OIL 4l<ai. bait.

•109

Handi
Wrap

100 ft,
rail

Royal
Gelatin

ASSORTED FLAVORS

4
Salada

Tea Bags
ISf OFF

93*100 et.

D«t«nj«it

ipk.39*

urn

Top Choico
Dog Food

M-as,
can

Royal
Puddings

ASSORTiD

4
ASSORTiD

Pkga.

MUELLER EL BOW MACARONI
2 8 - « . pkg». 27<

MUELLER THIN SPAGHETTI
2 M«. pkgt, 27#

MUELLER SEA SHELLS
2 Lib, pkai, 47<

BUITONI MARINARA SAUCE

1£-si. ean

HORMEL VIENNA SAUSAGE

4«, m

1 l*««.M«*
LoddU lay Cblckan

;;.-• 2 UKMHK, MBf ffl«
L.ddU Bay Ll«r Chi.nk.

114H-ox. eon. SH
Lodal^Boy 7 In 1 Dag Food

« k W #

Fantastic
CUantr

eon W

Smuckar's
Orang*

Marmalad*

BsriMi Eviporated Milk
S Tall Con. WC

KLEENE5TOWELS
ipk, 41«

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES
2 baiak 111 ml. 41*

DILSIY TOILiT TISSUIS
% pk. 2Si

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS
• „ 40 «. $1.23

Fan* Sanitary Napkin.
40«. i l ,M

HILLMAN'I TARTAR SAUCE

6-oi. jar 28<

OAINES DO<S MEAL
i Ib. baa 794

Kitty I « I « M

Ctt FM4

85<

SNOWY BLEACH
16 e l . • ! » 43*
24 «... i l u B$

MR. BUBBLE BUBBLE BATH
11 ••. •!•• II*.
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LET US PUT YOUR CAR IN SHAPE! VISIT OUR

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
EXPERT FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS! PROMPT SERVICE!

BRUNSWICK
TIRE SALE!

ONE WEEK
ONLY!

MONTHS
GUARANTEE

MONTHS
GUARANTEE

MONTHS
GUARANTEE

AGAINST WtAHUU!

ItltlVSWIlk

SAFETY NYLON
• Finest Grade of Nylon for All-Round Safety
• Performance Tatted on All Types of Roods

• FULL 4 Ply

MOUNTED

FREE!
650/700 x 13 Plus 1.98 F.E. Tax

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS

SIZE PRICE Excise To*

695/645x1 4..12.00 1,93
735/700x14. .18.00 2,08
775/750x14, .14.00 2,21
825/800x14,,15.00 2,38
775/670x1 5. 14.00 2,28
81 5/710x1 5--.15.00 2,33
845/760x15. .17.00 2.53

WHITEWALLS ONLY 2.88 MORI EACH

KIM NSWM K

SUPER QUALITY
• Time-Tested Safety Flex Tread • Full

4 Ply • Exclusive Blowout Guard

MOUNTED

FREE!
850/700 x 13 PIUB 1.98 F.E. Tax

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS

SIM

736/700x14.
775/750x14.
825/800x14.
736/660x15.
775/670x15
81 5/710x15

1S.00 2,08
,16.00 2,21
17.00 2.38

.1S.0O 2,04
18.00 2.23
.17.00 -2.33

845/760x15,.,19.00 2.58
Au

WHITEWALLS ONLY 2.88 MORI EACH

BRUNSWICK

PREMIUM QUALITY
• N w FlM-Q-Motie Wraparound! Triad for

All-Wtottw Traction, brtra Safety » Wider, Deepw
Triad Gives 15% More Mileage • Full 4 Ply

$

MOUNTED

FREE!
650/700 x 13 Plus 1.93 F.E. Tax

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS

SIZE

695/646x14,.
736/700x14,
775/750x14..
825/800x14.,
855/850x14.
776/670x15.
815/710x15.,
845/760x15.

PRICE Excise Tax

.17.00 1.93

.18.00 2.08

.19.00 2 21

.20.00 2.38
22.00 . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 5 8
.19.00 2.23
.80.00 2,33
.22.00 2.53

WHITEWALLS ONLY 2.88 M O R I EACH

OPEN AN R&S ACCOUNT TODAY...PAY AS YOU RIDEI

FOR SURE QUICK STARTS ALL YEAR LONG

7 REASONS WHY
"STROMBERQ"

IS YOUR BEST BUY!

•Installed
Free!

1 • I |
2.htMHI|hWmrLfM)
S. Heavy Duly SUmr Cattail Plata
4. Msra Plate SuifoM tar OrMtw

PMMT
5. bcMdi AHMUKary SpMlflcail«u

ffif tSf BoftflliM
6. (IlMtrallti) Velum SrMttr Than

Any Other fcrtHry, For CooUr,
lotted9 Lin

7. Shock-ft«hton» C M B M M M I COM

GROUP TYPE

NO. 1 far MOST
6 VOLT CARS

1 • MONTHS
GUARANTEE

| 30 MONTHS
GUARANTIE

40 MONTHS
GUARANTEE

T.TT1S
SO MONTHS
GUARANTEE

ALL 4 WHEEL

BRAKE RELINE
• Includes Complete Inspection of

Brake Drums. Wind Cyiinders, Seals,
and Master Cylinder*.

• Repack Wheel Bearings.
• Brake Fluid Added II Needed.

Plus Dual Friction Over-
Sind Brow Chip lining

Includes Labor & Lining
on AU 4 Wheels

h i h.

CHEV. 48/63
FORD a/U

24S MOST 12 VOLT
CHEV.&GMCCARS

29f MOST 12 VOIT
FORD PRODUCTS

MK 12VWT

i ̂ iaiJiai i

3
MONTHS

6 -
MONTHS

t
MONTHS

12
MONTHS

*Exehoiig« Prices I

WHEELS BALANCED
TIRES ROTATED

pyrighf
-"RES1,

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
W BRAKE

SAFETY CHECK
, ALIGN FRONT W D TO MANUFACf.

UR1RS SPKIFICATIONS
. REPACK FRONT W H i B , BEARINGS-

IMSPKT SEALS

. INSPECT & ADJUST BRAKE

. ADD BRAKE FLUID IF NEEDED

AT NO EXTRA COST

CHECK
BALANCE
2 FRONT
WHEELS

Reg. 11.95

MOST
AMERICAN

CARS

FOR SAFETY SAKE LET US CHECK YOUR CAR!

ELECTRONIC
AUTO TUNE-UP

AND MOTOR ANALYSIS
BY TRAINED SPECIALISTS ON OUR

MARQUiTT i DYNA-VISIQN
ELECTRONIC ENGINE ANALYZER

1S MINUTE OVER ALL ENGINE ANALYSIS

47 YEARS OF AUTOMOTIVE EXPERIENCE!

» ' " " • • MUFFLERSGUARANTEE
HEAVY DUTY SHELL

1. PrtclilWi Bulh lo flffKtfvtly
Ln im ingint Noil*

2. Cuilom Dtlignad, Lwkptool
CuitonvCootw) S I M ) for
Ung»r Muffiir Lift

FORD
CHIV,
Flttt,

RESTORE NEW CAR RIDING AND SAFETY!

A/flV 001ffiif ACTIOH
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

QUALITY ,

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Restore New Car Riding Comfort & Saftiy

COMPLETE
U N I Of

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCK ABSORBERS

AVAILABLE
For Matt Cart

444
EACH

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

FREE! 5 POINT SAFETY CHECK!

U N I O N - ROUTE 22 Opp.sH. n.9ship
L I N D E N - 914 W. St. Georges Ave.




